
"SINC.E TilE early or mid
1970's Waync has had nuoride,.JJI.
our water. We were one of the Erst
cOlJlmullilics'to do so. OUf water
conlains 1.2 pans per million. We,
check the waler each day to make
sure that we do not gel too much
inwt"c waler supply. A rcatlmg of
2.0 to 2.5 pans ller million equid
l>e dangerous," ~li,~ Mert ~larshall.. , '

See FLU9RIDE, Page 3A

"ToOlhdccuy is a very eOlnmon
childhood disease that is cQmp.letely
preventable. Kills llCroSS !he counlfy
miss llboul 5\ million hours every
school year for visiL' to the dentist.
Tile mOUlhr;nse prognun can reduce
SOllie of thllt lost school lime by
C<\dllcing the rwed for dental visits,"
saill. Dr. W;cekcrl.

The Wayne Schools arc nol par
ticipating in the mQuthrir1!ie pro
gram. Howewr. the residonts of the
Wllyne cOlllmunity ate enjoying the

l>e,nefits of fluoride because fluoride
is being added to the water supply.

Ily Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Every Tuesday, 182 students in
the Wakefield Public Schools are
handed a small. cup containing a
fl.uoride/water solution and a nap
kin. The studenls rinse with lhe
Solulion, spit il. back inl" the cup
and contin'ue with lheir daily rou
line.

These studenls arc among lhe
41,990 Nebraska sludents in 467
schools thaI are participating in the
Fluoride Mouthrinse Program de
signed to prevenl an estimaled
24.000 cavities in Nebraska lhis
year.

Cavities
rare with
fluoride

,"WAKE.FIE.LD Schools have
been using this program for several
years, The fluoride solution is
mixed by an aide and given to the
slude.nts in grades one through six.
Parenls .of the sludents receiVing the
fluoride solution havt; signed a

, conse'nt ,f{;fifi. The soJution is
.. handed our once aweek and this

year we chose Tuesdays as the day
to rinse," saidlilaine Rump,'
Wakefield school nurse.

There arc 17 schools in the Edu
eallon Service Unit #1. area thaI are
participl\ting inlhe>.progrmn.

The Slale of Nebraska Depart
menlof Health provides thefillOride
solution and the schonl provides the
cups and napkins. The procedure
lakesapproximat~'Jyfive minules 19
coulpLCle the proccUure.

"STUDIES HA VE shown
that nuoride mOlllhrinse programs
can rc{!ucc cl)vitics among children
,by llS mUl'h as ]0 percenl. Fluoride
makes children's teeth more resis
taln to decay," sai'd Dr. Kim
Wicckert, direclOr of Denwl Hc;lllh
at the Nebraska Departmenl of
Hc;lllh.

UE St2te Hl.:;!:rJI-l<::a) ':,oclet./

1:,(J(I ~. :;tr'eet

Wa,t'chihg'qftd ziJaJting
Gary West, physician's llssistant alld Davl1 "1<'111001", M.D. peer
through the w:orkllrel\on the new a.ddition beingc~llIstr\lctl1d~t

Providence Medicai~enter.The new wing wiU hO\lse the
phy~idans'cH.)i~andapbysical tberapy.roomforthe hospital,
Cmnpletion.is du~ in August. '

Cheryl Wei"'r crawled olllof be<l
ami put on her glllsses. Sht' tappcd
on the window hoping that would
qUiet the dog, It didn·l.

Then her eycs ,ld,luSlCd 10 the early
morniilg d~irkll\~sS,'and she saw whal
she believes were l wo mell. One was
inside the family's 19Wi car. jig
gling the slet.~rillg wheel. The olhel
was leaning over the car.

She yelletl for her husb,mtl. who
,CHnw running from lhc b~~avoom

with soap slill in his hair, slli, told,
lhe Frem'lllt Tribune.

Thcy recalled the rest this way:
"Call 911," _he shollted. befmt"

See'SHOOTING, Page 3A

He said businesses interested,;n
participating should conlact the
Chamber immediately since the
available space fills up quickly.

up IOparlicipule in this traffic build,
ing, community ser.viee promotion
and many more will be added before.
next week's (}eadline. '

Mullen said the va.cation pack
ages provide winning familieS with
l\ four·day, !hree night resort slily
plUS passes to attractions, giftS and a
variety ofother.offerings. One vaca
tiQ.llJ)~~kage \V_illlJ'!('1li.Ycn away at
each participating business in the
community oriented promotion:
Winning fainilies will have up to a
year to use the free resoristays.
. Registration blanks will li¢ pub- .

Iished in the, Wayne Herald during
March and residents may register at

..the participating busmesseswhieh
will be .lisledthen.

Tlle inel.dent !)egan at about 6
a.m. CST on Feb.S. Weiler was
Laking a shower befpre going 10
work as manager of Scribner's al
fill fa mill. He'd only had the job two
ililYs.

Weiler's wife, Cheryl, awoke and
heard their Siberian husky, Chip
per. barking. Something about the
dog's bark sounded strange.

WAYNE,NE6878'1

..

, WE;ST POINT, Ncb. (AP) - A 39·
year-old West poim ml\nfigures 10
have aIong·lerm recovery in store
for him after Qpening his back door
and yelling at people whoapp<IC
enLly were stealing his car.

Bill Weiler belie.ves he's heen'
handed a life sentence of sorts with
the uncertainly of his recovery from
gunshQt wountls and hospital bills.

Win a vacation

Exp()'s it "comin'!
Dales have be-en announced by in WII,Y!le in the last 12 yeurs and

the Wayne Area Chamber oCCom- Chamber of Commerce Executive
merceJortilebienni:llWa~neEl'llO, I>irC()torJoli~ Farn,Il1saidhe Ulltici,
which will beheld t!lis.-yearon April 'pai~ a bigger show-this year than
6 through 8. previolls years, citing the many ne,v

The pOpular business fair will be businesses in the community and
held in the city aud.ilorium and at· the expanded offerings of existing
tracts scores of local businesses who businesses. ,
display new produc~, s~ials and
give l\ways III the tIIousands of cus
tomers who routinely 'attend the
event.
, ThiswiU be the sixth Expo sLaged'

Customers at mlU)y Wayne busi
nesses willl)avelUl opPOrtUnity. to
win..free f31lJilyva.catioll packages
in Mar~h thrOugli lIprPmo!ioR being
intrOOU.ced by the Wayne Herall!.,

"Vacation Celebeatlon"will'offer
resi(}ents of the lII'C3.ail opportunity
10 win resort packages at Qile of siX
destillations; ifleludingqrlandQ,
Washjngl(>ll.Q,C·,DellQW~;S.I;>.,
SeaflOOR. Mo"MinR~potis(jr (010-
cado Sp!.ings.<·, .

i'Tili~wiU beairemenrlQusoppor
_tUilityforareaf~i1iesto.wm free
vacations til sOlUe $feat IQClltions,"

, .s;iliiWa~eHeral!llldyerlisingman.
a~er'fom M~II~~.Jtesaill.many
:'IQcal,busin~es:h;I~eal~ysigned

Lavey Davies.
Terry Poland, m:mager of Riley's in Waynecreates all ice sculpture with l\ chulu suw.Tlw sculpture
ot' heart and doves was created for a wedd,Ing reception last weekend at the convention center:
Poland said heand his brother started sculpting ice blocks sev!'ml ycars ago Oil a whim, and though
he didn't like hjs.initial efforts his work Wllsadmired by others who demanded it thr spedal o('('asion
displays..

Shooting victim recalls incident
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We use newaprinl
with "",yel... fiber.

~ICllse, n::eY~~~' a.h~r U$C<.

t~E ISSUES are being ad
dressed 10 the satisfaction of jail
standards and juvenile justice offi
cials, said Connolly, Among the
ciled shortcomings at thecenler
was also a need for a wrilten policy
and procedures manual, which the
JOC board approved at its meeting
Monday and a fire escape route from
lhe basemennecreation and class"
rOom area of lhe cemer.

Construclion of the fire escape
has becn approved by the JDC board

See JD(:~ Page2A

Connolly said Eckel was nOl fired
because of any direcl order or direc
tion from sUlle agencies or officials
bUl he added thaI the board believed
thaI jail standards compliance is"
sues were nol being followed.

TheJuvenileDetention Center has
been the subject of negative public.
ily oyer the lasl year. There were
three escapes in a 12 month period
and court judges alone point re
fused 10 send juveniles 10 the cenler
because of reports of assaults and
poor supervision.

Weather
JOJ~U" Widner, 8
Wa,no

Extended W~Forecast
Thursday lhrotJgh Saturday; dry and
mild; ,highs, 50s; lows, mid,lOs to
10wer-30s.

Dalo' "1gb
Feb. 18 54
Feb. t9' 58 '
F<:b. 20 55
Feb. 21 51

Members needed for fq.cility study
WAYNE - The Wayne Community Schools Board of Education

is organizing a citizens facility slUdy committee to again review the
facility needs of the district. ,......-------'-----........,

If you are interested in
serving on such a commit
tee, please call June al the
Wayne High School office
by Monday. Feb. 27 at
~75-3150 and leave your
name. The committee !neet
ings will be held in the
evenings from 7:30 until
9:30 p.m.

The commiuee will be
limited 102()''25 patrons of
the district. The agenda of
the initial meeting will be
10 lOur buildings and to reo
view the findings. of the,
1993-94 facility study com·
mittee.

Civil tkfe1l$e ~8te1t!- to be. tested
WAYNE- tbeCity of Wayne will eondu~t the monthly testing

of the Civil Defense Outdoor Warniflg Systematll:45·a.m. on Fri
day. Feb. 24; '. . ,

Each sirenlo<:ation will 'be tested separately in the silent mode,
witll tlteexcq>tionof the Tornado siren. This signal will be allowed
10 runapPlOximately 1Sseconds at each location 10 lest the effective·
I\CSSQf ihe sySlel1l. . . . .
~media~ly foUQwmg thelCSting of theouldoor warning system,

tb¢.city wi/l'test .t/le. ClI~levisiQII amergeney. Alert System.. This
will meandi$ruPtiooofb9th the audi0lU)dtPe vi~eo progranlmmg of
every television·sel otith~ Cablevisi9n sy~tem thatisin usc, This
test will laSl. ajlpl'Oxitniitely 15 s«OI\dS.accllrWngl,O Vern Fairchild,
WlIyncCwntyassisll1!l~civiidetensedireclOr, ' ,

l-JlqQ(lJ!o1I~to~i#ltayne" . ..
, WAYN:E--1'h¢SiollXlaiil,l,SI<lQd'¥l?bilewill be'. in Wayne at
I'I'()vi~¥ellical-C¢nu:r oJiTh~y.Feb.~3from,9 a.m.,10.3 ,'.
~'Q\' ' '.. , . '

Exhibit at WSC
'WAYNE - An assem

, bled sculpture exhibit by
. South Dakota artist John R~ 1 •..,. C... p"wiou> 1A ho", pe>jod

Henry Peters is on display PrectpUaUoo/MoOlb _ .))"
at Wayne 'State College (Saowfan '- 2.20")
through March 17. Vear To Dale _ .71"

, . The ex!libit is in the (Snowfan for S...OO _ 22.9")
Nordsln\n(l Visual Arts Gal· '-- --'

'1ery.l~ on the .second floor of Wayne State's Peterson Fine Arts
Buildillg. Regular lIa.Ilcry hours are 9 a.m. 10 5.).In;, Monday
thro1!glIFriday.

The public is invited to view the e'lhibit:

The board of the Northeast Ne
brdska Juvenile Services Corpora·
tion vOled Monday 10 fire Wayne
Juvenile DelentionCenler DireclOr
Greg EckeL

The board meet in emergency
executive session Monday and ex
ited with an announcemenl thaI il
would be seeking a replacement for
the direclOr of the troubled cenler
according 10 Chris Connolly, attor
ney for the corporalion.

In December the board had or
dered Eckel 10 change his adminis
trative focus and address concerns
which had been raised aboul the
Wayne facility by stale agency over
seers.

AtaGlance ---------..

This issue: 2ljOOtions,14~s- Single Copy 50 ()e~ts

,1houghtfur the d8Yi '
Happiness can T!e~erfjef6und, becalise it waslleuei' lost.

By LesMann
Of the Herald

"THERE WAS a lot of pressure
on him," said Connolly of the deci
siQn 10 replace Eckel. ife said the
reasons for his ouster included prob
lems with the agency obtaining cru
cial state funding grants and the fact
that the«:enler "needed more atten·
lion to technical delllils." •.

WSC phonathOn is underway
'WAYNE - Wayne State College's annual phonathQn drive sc.ek
ing unrestricted gifls tQSupportcQllege progmms is underway, ac
cording to Cyfidi Wagner, director ofannual giving programs at
WaYD\l State.' . '

Eighty-five students are callingapproximalely 17,500 alumni,
friends, parents, businesses and other organizations 10 fulfill a goal
of $150.000.

The phonaLhon will continue through March 2.

FEBRUARY 21,1995

Director fired at
" '. "'.' • 'oi

troubledWayne
<.juvenile center

L_.



Carl Troutman
Carl Troutman, 82, of Winside died Monday morning, Feb. 20, 1995 at

the Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.
Services will beheld Thursday, Feb. 23 at 10:30 a.m. at St. Paul's

Luthemn Church in Winside. The Rev. Patrick Riley will officiate. Visila
tion will be Wednesday, Feb. 22 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Schumacher
Funeral Home in Wayne. .

Carl Troutman, the ~n of Walter Clinton and Mary Ann (Waggoner)
Troutman, was 'born in West Plains, Mo. He and his family moved to Ne·
braska when Carl was one and he resided in the Winside area the remainder
of his life. He graduated from Winside High School in 1929. He m~ied
Dorothy Fleer on Jan. 5, .1933. The couple farf!lellfror 14 years in Wayne
County until purchasing the Daylight Store in Winside in 1947.The store
was renamelbTroutman's Super Saver which .the couple owned and operated
for 25 years. Following Carl's retirement from the grocery business, he
managed the Winside DehyPlant for several years. He was a member of the
Winside Village Board, the Winsjde Fire Department, the Winsid\l School
Board and Winside Community Club.

Survivors include his wife, Dorothy Trou.tman of Winside; five sons and
three daughters-in-law; Gary Troutmari of Dysart, Iowa, Darrell and Shirley
Troutman of Lincoln, Dwight and Judy Troutman of Omaha. Kirk Trout
man of Ralston and Gregg,;,and Carla Troutman of Ralston; two daughters
and one sin-in-law; Judy Troutman of Lincoln and Lynne and Robert
Wacker of Winside; 12 grdndchildren: eight great grandchildren; two sisters,
Neville Lamson of Omaha andVlrginia Nelsen of Rogers. Ark.; nieces and
nephews.

He was precedcd in death by two brothers, James and Verne. one grand.
son and one daughter· in-law.

Pallbearcrs will be Beth, Brent, Mark, Dara. Jared, Matthew, Michael
and Kylie Troutman, Brenda Bell~ Julie Nordby and Darren and Jennifer
Wacker.

Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with Schu·
macher Funeral Home in charge of armngements. .

Obituaries ........ --~--

Christa· Jeffries
Chris!a Jeffries. 8, of Wayne died Tuesday morning, Feb. 21, 1995 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.' .
Serv~ces ~i!L!>.e held_friday, Feb..24 at 2 p.in. at the First United

Methodist Church mWayne, The Rev. Gary Main will officiate. Visitation
will be held Thursday, FelY. 23 from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at theSchumaeher
Funeral Home in Wayne. '

C~rista Renee Jeffries, daughter of Curtis and Coleen (Papenhausen)
J~ffn\ls, ~as born Jun.e ~5, 1986 at Grand Island. She was baptized at the
First Umted Methodist Church in Wayne. She lived her entire life in
Wayne. She auended kindergarten l!IJd fIrSt grade at Wayne West Elementary
School and seeom) grade at Wakefield Community Schools.

Survivors i.nclude her parents, Curtis and Coleen Jeffries of Wayne; one
brother, Colhn of Wayne; paternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Jeffries of Ida Grove, Iowa; maternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Papenhausen of Coleridge; one great grandmother, Lucille H~itman of
Laurel; aunts, uncles, cousins and many special friends.

She was preceded in death by her great grandfather Arnold Heitman and
great grandparents.

Pallbearers will be Terry Meyer, John Carollo, Dennis Mitehell and Jeff
Beckman.

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne witll the
Schumacher Funeral Home in Wayne in charge of arrangements.

Greg Eckel

Wayne.
County
COmt_-__

(conlinued from pag!! tA)
and the Wayne County Commis
sioners who wilkhare in the antici
pated $9,000 cost. OtteConstruc
tion has been hired to do the work
with a May completion date sched·
uled. In the meantime, the State Fire
Marshal's office has slapped the
county and the JDC with an order to
keep inmates and sljlff out of the
basement. until the fire'-escape is
completed and approved.

ACCORDING TO the plans, the
fire escaPe from the basement will
empty into the securc recreation yard
of the JOe

Connolly said the assislant direc
tor of the center, Tracey Henschke
will fill in as interim director until a
pennanent replacement is hired. He
said the board will be looking for an
adininistrator with jail management
experience and hopefUlly juvenile
jail experience.

He said he anticipated the annum
salary fOF the post would be around
$30,000.

Eckel, 31, was hired to run the
center in July of 1992. He came to
Waync from Omaha where he wasa
chemical dependency technician. He
alSo hasex'pcrienceiaS a corrcctional
youth supervis.or in Kearney.

JDC

Traffic violations, Donald Frink
Teresa Watters, Winside, speed-

ing, $74; Scott Bloomquist, Donald Frink, 72 of Carroll died Thursday evening, Feb. 16, 1995 at the
McLean, speeding, $54; Anthony Lutheran Community Hospital in Norfolk.
Elsberry, Wayne, no valid registra- Services were held Monday, Feb. 20 at
tion, $49; Renee Graverholt, Nor. the Bethany Presbyterian Church, rund
folk, parked on pri~ate property Carroll. The Rev. Gail Axen officiated. .J
without owner's permission, $34; . Donald Frink, the son of Harvey W.G.
Martha Pojar, Norfolk, speeding, and Margaret (Sylvanus) Frink, was born
$74; Cory Miller. Hoskins. speed. Sept. 3, 1922 on a farm near Carroll. He
ing,$54. attended rural school at District #36 and

Jcremy Stllfm. Waync. speeding, graduated from Carroll High School in
$74; Duane Thomson, Pender, 1940. He served in the United States Army
speeding, $39; James Jung, Nor. from Dec. 28, 1942 until Dec. 29. 1945
folk, .speeding, $74; David Kluthe, where he was a T·Sgt., Military Specialty
Ely, Nev., speeding, $124; Mary Coxswain Landing Craft in 543rdEngineer
Torczon, Wakefield, no valid regis- Boat and Shore Regiment. When he re-
tration. $49; Mark C. Johnson, turned to Wayne County, he farmed the
COncord, speeding and no sctn belt, family farm. He married to Pauline Dr.lke
$.79. on Sept, 10, 1947 at the Presbyterian par-

Michael Scheffler. Albion, no sonage in Wayne. In 1962, he worked at
vq1id registration, $49; Ted Perry , the Norfolk Sale Bam. The couple left the.
Wayne, pari>cd On private property farm in 1967 and he went to work at Cecil
without owner's permission, $34; Orvill Emerick Cattle. Compall)'inNorfolkwhere he was an employee until.
Michael Huyck" Wayne, expired • 1979. l'hecouple ret\lfIlcd to Carroll and he worked for Wayne County De·
intransit, $74; Deloris Ueding, parUllent of Roads,until his retirement in 1985. He delivered'newspapers for
Tekamah, violated stop sign, $39; the Norfolk Daily News until his death. He was a member of Bethany Pres-

·Hen 1aekson, Allen;:. no parking .bytemm Church.ehilrlpr membcrof iheCUO'I)Il SljddleClub, charter\llclllber
midnight to 5 a.m., $34; Ben Jack. of VFW in Norfolk Wlda member of the American Legion in Carroll. ..

·son, Allen. no parking midnighllO SUrvivors include his wife, Pauline·Frink of Carroll; one daughter and
5 a.m., $34. '. son-in·law, Sandra and Jim Atkins of Wayne;.two sons and daughters·in-

Lynn Parks, W~yne, speeding, law, Dail and Kim Frink of Kearney and Brad and Sue Frink of Lincoln;'
$54; Denc Anderson, Newcastle, .eight grandchildren; two brothers, Bill Frink an<i Vern Frink of Tacoma,
speeding, $39; Randall' Dunn, Wash.; one sister, Tillie GraWs of Puyallup, Wash.; nieces and nephews.
Dixon, over .weight Olj commercial He waS preceded in death by his parents, one son. fpur brothers and three
plates,. $199; Richard Eisenhauer . sisrers.. .. ..
Wau~, parked 0'0 privatC'propert;. Honorary pallbearers were Me,lvin Jenkins, Don Harmer, Lyle Thies, Bill
without owner~s permission, $34; Kenny, Harry Nelson, Rod Monk, Merlin Kenny, Lyle Roberts, John Bus
~Qnes Cable Income Fund, South teed, LeRoy Nelson, Lyle Cunningham, Warren Volquar~sen and Dick
Sioux City. nO"parking midnight 10 Gland!.
5 a.m., $34;. James Herzog, Active pallbearers weniJeremiah and Chad Frink, Curt and Cory Nelson,
Bl fi Id peed' '$ Todd Hollidayand Kevin Da"is. .

oom Ie , s mg, 54. Burial was in the Bethany Church,Cemetery with military rites by ihe
Tonya Erxleben, Wayne, vio· Carroll Ameriean Legion Post #165. The SchumacheriFunerai Home was in

Iljted stop sign,$39; WalIY·SeiWf, c1Jilrge of arran.g.emenls.
Emerson, no, parking midnight to'5
,.a.m., $34; Timothy Heinemann,
Wakefield, violated SlOp sign. $34;·
~athaniel Behmer, Hoskins, speed-
mg, $3?;Holli Eichelberger,
Beemer, spepding,$54; Monica
Carslens, Blair, speeding, $54, .

.George Fiene, Coon Rapids,
Mmn., speeding, $124: Stev.en
Dirks, Coleridge, sweding, $54;
Kevm Kolat', Pilger, si1eeding;S54:

. National Car RentaJ~ln¢.,Detroit;.
Mich.• no parking midnight to' 5
a.m., $34; Jennife.r Hansen;

·Speneer, Iowa, no pl!i'kiiJg ihis.side
.ofstreet,$34; Scott· JlIl;obsen,
·Winside. violated stop sign;S;:l9:

" Northwest Airlines
(800)~J.55-2525

• TW Express
(800') 221-2000

" United
(800)241-6522

" D.S. Air
(8QO)128~432~

!,'EB. 14
9:58 a.m.--Accident in 200

Block of West Ist Street. .
11:52 a.m.--Accident at Provi

dence Medical Center.
12:02 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in

900 Block of Lincoln Street.
2:08 p.m.--Unlock. vehiCle at

12th and Pearl Streets.
11:06 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in

900 Block of Windom Street.
11:16 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at

Super 8 Motel.
FEB. 15

7:02 a.m.--Truck broke down at
7th and Main Streets. .,

8:51 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at M
& H Apco.

12:57 p.m.--Car blocking drive·
way in 1200 Block of Walnut
Street.

3:40 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
F-dc'n Save.

4:26 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in
.' 100 Block of 12U, Street. .

FEB. 16
8:15 a.m.--Accident at Bankcard

Cellter parking.Jot.
9:00 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at

Sav-Mor Pharinacy.
11:10 a.m.--Unlock vehicle in

100 Block of West 1st Strect.
9:37 p.m.--Unlock vehicle in

300 Block of Main Street.
, ,11 :05 p.m.--Loud music in

Woehler Trdiler Court.

QUALITY HOMES

Gt:eatLocation. 3 be<i~;~~: fah;llyrOOlll willi fireplaCe,'
. attached two cat garage. sprinkler system. deck.

~~~'- •. S.T.OL~.,.BERG.
. ·.PARTNERS, '.
. .

Dal""Oltaltl",rg, Brob. & C.rtlfled·A~p...I••r
, Anna Nolt., Sal.. & Certlfl.d Appral••r

. 108 Wa.'. 1 $1..... W...yne. teE' Phone, 375'1262

735- a.m.--Criminal mischief in
400 Block of West 11th Street.

11 :05 a.m.--Traffic control for
funeral at 9th and Main Streets.

6:20 p.m.--Fence broken behind
the Gas Company.

6:5.1 p.m,:-Dog chasing boys in
Presto/Sav-Mor area.

7:38 p.m.--Unlock vehicle at
Sav-Moi.

9:47 p.m.--Assult at Juvenile
DetentIon Center.

10:39 p.m.--Loud music at
Sunnyview Apartments.

11:18 p.m.--Open door in'l00
Block of Pearl Street.
FEB. 12

12:5.;; p.m.--Checkarell!referee a
fight.,..'

2:00 a.m.".:\ssult.
3:00 a.m--AcCident.
9: \9 a.m.--Hit and run accident

at Wayne Sljlte CollegCi.
3;35 p.In.--Vandalism.

,FEK 13
8:39 a.m.--Accident.
10:53 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at

Quality Food Ccnter.
12:45 p.m.--Parking complaint

at 12th and Pearl StreeL~.

2:21 p.m.:-Parking complaint in
900 Block of Logan SlIeet.

5:00 p.m.--Unlock vchicle at
Pac'n Save.

10:00 p.m."Unlock ve,hicle in
300 Block of West 2nd Street.

campus," sai!l' Dr. Doriald Mash, College undergraduate teacher
president of Wayne State College. education program n:malns fully
·"It re'quired professors and staff Ii:om . aecrediled.
all academic areas to join forces and .
work together in preparation for Th NCATE' h d h'
this review," he stated. "We are e .. ' . team a Igh

praise for all, the graduate level pro
pleased with NCATE's reafflrma- . grams, and t~e leadership of the
tion of the quality of our graduate Dean of Education, Dr. Diane
programs," Mashjldded. Alexander, and of the college's aca

demic divisions who were actively
involved in the review proceSs. The
team's comments during the exit
interview prior to leaving Wayne
State cited the .WSC faculty as
"optimistic, goal.oriented, dedicated
to public service and devoted to
quality." They also observed that
Wayne State College has a long
history and involvement in com
munity outreach (to pubHc
schools).

The college requested tlle full
NCATE teview visii after'being
notified in October that accredita-·

. tion of the graduate program in
education would not be contipued
because of the lack of the program's
knowledge base. The knowledge
base standard was one of 18 stan
dards reviewed in January, and the
College's Graduate Program met all
18 standards. The Wayne State

The Wayne Hera1d,Tuesday, FebruarY 2i.1995 . .

·record. n \rek'erd\ 1 . ...., .' '.,.' ... . ,'" . ...' .' ..,;-:- ~.. aRacc0!IDtm.~tten fonnsel"Vl~g as me~
mona~.or eVidence of fact or event. 2. publlc mfonnabon avaIlable from governmental
agencIes. 3. informatiQr. from police and court files, u. 1. to record a fact or ·event. stn:
/lee FACT . , .
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Your Siouxland ~¢giollalAirport
CorwectingJ!imWith Tl;e vvorld
. Pr~vid(rig 38F7ights D~ily

The Wayne State College
6raduate Programs in Teaching
Option Educatio.ri received high
marks from the National Council
on Accredilation of Teacher Educa
tion (NCATE) review team which
visited campus Jan. 28 through
Feb. 2. Teaching Option programs
include Elementary and Secondary
Education, Education Administra
tion and Counseling.

NCATE's positive review will
lead to full NCAreaccreditation of
the College~s Graduate Level
Teacher EducatiQn program and
retroactively allows for all students
who. graduated iri Decemoor 1994 to
receive theagency's accredilation on
their trl!llscripts as well.

'''This has been a tremendous
collaborative effort from our entire

•

..•';;i.? ....
~ '. ~'..

~';<i., •... "
Deim Pief>on" Dick B.erry

NORTHEAST

.NEBRASKA
'INSURANCE

AGENCY
.ttl \'Iiest 3rd Wayne, NE

402-375-2696

PoliceRejJort -- -

College regains fllll~

graduate accreditation"

'Electric Co. 168, Mortgage ,x"rment
H40, Heating Co. S 115,

Bobby', brae." S250...ond 011 )'l'S;
your disco, dance lessons, J24. t

Accident. IIIAe". Operation.
Heart attack. If It, happens to

you, how will you pay the bills?
Talk to us at Northeast

N~braska Insurance. We'll have
you feeling better in no time.

FEH. 1.0
12:02 a.m.--Loud Stereo in 1200

Block of Pearl Street.
12: 13 a.m.--Loud party in 900

Block of Nebraska Street.
12:28 a.m--Unlock vehicle in

100 Block of East4ih Street.
12:40 a.m.--Dog impounded in

500 Block of Windom Stret.
1:32 a.m.--Loud party in 1000

Blqck of PearlStreet. .
2:04 a.m.--Unlock vehicle at

Riley's parking lot. ..
7:30 a.m.--Parking complaint at

.Carhart Lumber"
8: 15 a.m.·-Gas drive-offai 7-11.

9:21 a.ni.--Unlock vehicle in '
100 Block of West 1st Street. .

12:57 p.m.--Hitamlrun .acci
dent.

3:43 p,m.--Under~ge driver.
. 3:54 (l.rn.--Unlock yehicle in

.190~lock,()fWest 6th. Strce.t.
9:02· p.m.--False identifici!tionat

Max Lounge.
!,'EB. 11

12:24 a.m.--People fighting in
su-:et in 800 Block of Nebmska
Street. ~

1;46 a.m.--Request to speak
with an officer in 800 Block of Ne·
bmska Street.

.2:30 a.m.--Accident at 7than4
Log~nStreet.'

J



The
Golden
Years

Presenl~asawblic sllnli~
to our $Oniol citizel\s, andthl!

..peopIl! ~ho <;;p'1I about them' by
''I'UEWA~

CAlmCENTRB
811 East 14th.Stille!

Wayne,.Nebraska

By:
Connie
DisbroW'

The Wayne State,College Crimi
nal Justice AssociatiOn in conjunc
tion with the College's counseling
center and the Student Activities
Board, is sponsoring "Safe Break
Week" leading up to spring break
activities.

Pan of the reco8"iOOo will in
clude lite showing of the movie
"Clean and Sober," starring Michael

. ,b. 28819 p.m.
atRamseyTheatre. The movie show
ing will follow the aftemoonap
pearance on campus of ·Jennifer
Love, Miss Nebraska, 1994. She
will be in the noM dining room of
lhe ShJdeni Center to speak on alco
hol abuse and alcohol awareness
and prevention. "-:,j

On Wednesday, March I, the
groups will sponsor a panel discus'
sioo on alcohol and other health
related issues that students should
be thinking about over Spring Break.
The discu~ion will begin at4 p.m.
at Ley Theatre.

At 5::30 p.m. on Wednesday. there
will be a demonstration at Riley's
Convention Center which will show
the .effects of alcohol on several
different people. The Wayne P9lice
Department will be on hand to con
duct breathalyzer lind sobriety tests
on five student volunteers.

What to do"ij
you think So
cial Security
acted wrongly
in computing
your monthly
benefit or in
some other
malter? Sel\d a lelter within 60
days notijying Social Security
that you are initiating an appe~l

State the factS and cite what
you see as mistakes in the no-
tice from Social Security that
you are challenging. Endose a
copy of that notice. Your appeal
will be handled by someone not
involVed in the disputed deci-
sion who will review the facts
you supply as well as those on
which the original decision was'
based, tall the Social Sscurity
toll·free number, 1-ll0Q-772-

,.1213, for more information and .
gUida~ce. ._

.Mel Torme's singing style is
smooth and relaxed but no one
can say he is lazy. On)he day
h9turned 69, he started a one
month engagement at a New
York C~y dub, welcomed the reo
lease of this latest CO (a tribute

'to Bing Crosby), his latest video
(of asellputcolICert), and publi.
caliQll of his book about the.
m;my great singers "Who in·
spired.orinflu.enced ~e_'

Remember When? 1937-In
the heyday of 'Ivy league' fool
ball,the Heisman Trophy,for
best player of the .yearW~s
awarded tt> Yale halfback,Clint
Frank. .

'The-WayneState College Con
cert Choli, unde( the ~tion of
Dr•. Cornell Runestad, will present
a eoncen at·J"p.m.on Sunday. Feb.

.26 in . Ley: Theatre, IQCated in
Wayne State's Brandenburg Educa
tion Building. The public is in
vited

One of the Midwest's most
widely-traveledgroups,lhe Wayne.
Sl.llte Con~n Choir has tOUJ:¢ EiI,
rope eXlenSivelysince 1980. Wayne
State choral groups have performed
in the Netherlands, Austria, Ger
many,. France; Switzerland, Hun
gary, England·and Wales.

Dr. Runestad,wh9isretiring
after 25 yearsaslhe choir's director.
will conduct his fmal concert 81 the .
famed Carnegie Hail when the choir
travels toNew York in May.

In April 1989, Dr. Runestad re,
ceived the Rebensdorf Excellence in
Teaching Award· given anntia1ly ui
the outstanding faculty member of
the Nebraska State Colleges,

ChoirwiIl
J2~:rfonnh~re

gun or a knife. The thought is hu
miliating,

Unlike lhe suspect's, who have not
been arrested, Weiler believes he
has been given a life sCntencC.

"I'm die cine suffering for the rest
of my life," he said,

He also is angry because he be
lieves the judicial system will slap
Ihe criminals on lhe wrists when
they are caught.

"I think. dlCy ought to go to jail
and do hard time for a long'time
because my life will never be the
same again," he said,

Worse yet,lheshooting has fright
ened lhe couple's son, who saw his
wounded and bloody fathc. running
through tile house.

"There's no way in hell lhatan 11
year-old boy should see that," Weiler
said.

City

Oppose [ J

~ .... ,."'..'.

plant blue and gold flowers to help
commemorate the event.

The school pops concert will be
held' Thursday, Fcb. 23 at 7:30
p,m. in the school gym. A variety

CHOLESTEROL of music will be presented by the
SCREENING five !nusieal group.

A Cholesterol screening will be SENIOR C£NTER
hdd Thursday, Feb'. 23 at the Allcn Ladies will play cards .at the
Senior Citizens Center fmm 7 to 9 Senior Center. on Wednesday, Pcb.
a,m, A 12-hour fast is required prior 22 at 1:30 p.m,
to the tesl. This is being sponsorC\l- Blood pressure screening clinic
by the Ponca Medical Cel1lC.r, :;"; will be held fron1 9 to II a,m. at
\;OPS 'CONCERT '. ·lheeenter. All ages are weltome.

looked down, Blood ,covercd hIS
body from his chest to his ankles, Hc
collapscd on the bed.

His wife called 911 again. this
time for an ambulance.

Wesl Poil1i Police Chief Mike
Fisherand rescue workers soon were
on the scene to transport Weiler to
Sl. Francis Hospil-al in West Poinl.
He was tr:insferred to Saint Joseph
Hospital in Omaha,

Docl(l[&cpunted at least 180 pel
letsembed'lcd in Weiler'sbody rrom
his chest to 12 inches below his
knees. No pellet hitanyofWeiler's
vital organs, but doctors decil1ed·
more damage would be done by
SU.giC<111y removing the pcllets:

Weiler worries about activating
mctal detectors in public places and
being frisked by law enforcemcnt
officials who think he. may have a

beautiful new bride, has been un- "This. production emphasizes
faithful. Othello becomes the vic- that this is a tale about a very good
tim of his own gullibility when he man who is destroyed - not just
believes a jealous ensign, the du- because he'scblae~or-nr,t becausC"
plicilous lago. he's a man. The play examines"lhe

The Acting Company prodllction human psyche far too intimately to
features African-American actors in be tied up in any sort of tidy social '
the'roles onago and Emilia (Iago's package."
wire) as well as in.lhe title role. Tickets, $5 for adults and $3 for

"In this production, there are high school and younger, may be
both black and white people who purchased. in the BuSiness Office
arc racists," says·director Penny. located on the first fiOorofWayne
Metropulo. /~But The Acting State's Hahn Building. Tickets may
Comp production docs not focus be purchased in person, or by send-

on the racial aspects of the ing payment to Black & Gold
story, It stresses lhe universal qual- Tickets, c/o Business Office, Hahn
ity of the tragedy. Racism is part of Building, Wayne State. College,
the,play, just as sexism is part or 1111 Main, Wuyne, NE 68787. For
the pl'ly. more in(ormatiGn, call.375-7517.

Fav.or ( ]

COQ.stituents in the 18th Legislative'District
Senator Slan Schellpeper

To:
From:

Allen News ~ ---
Vicki Bupp
635-2'216

"Gel dOW!I," Chnyl Weiler
screamcd at thc couple's II-y.cm
old son. Mall, willie she pulled their
J-ycar-old daught..:r. An g it·., to t!lC
!liJor.

As shock sci in, Weiler Jumped
over his wife and daughll'f and
locked two more 'doors.' He femcd
the men might try to enter his house.

At the time, Weiler didn't re<ilizc
how bad his wounds w,erc. Then he

The Acting Company, America's
only professional touring repertory
theatre company. will present
"Othello" on Tuesday, March 14 at
Wayne St,ne College as part of
Wayne State's 1994-95 Black Q,nd
Gold Series, Performance time is 8
p.m, in Ramsey Theatre, located in
Wayne State's Peterson Fine Arts
Building,

"Othello," considered to be one
of Shakespe,lfe's greatest plays,
tells a story th~lt. see'n" to be ripped
from IOday's headlines: a popular
celebrity murdcrs his wife in a fit of
jealous rage.

In Shakespeare's tragedy, e
heroic General Othdlo is tricked
into believing that Desdclllona"his

, '

Wd-Jer Slalllllll'd the door shut and
'locked 'it.

Shooting ........:.-......................------------....-------"
(continued from pag(' tA)
Opomng lhG' back door.

'''Get the hell oul or my car'" he
shollted at t..he IIWIl ..

He heard ,someone say "Now,"
then a ShOl.gllfl blasl ripped through
the air.

....Safe talks
to a.ddress.
drinkin.

··· .•.........•. ' g

Ezra Knight as OihelIo (left), a noble but gullible Moor, and AHen Gilmore as the vil
lainous lago (right) in The Acting Company production of William Shakespeare's
Othello, which will be presented on Tuesday, March 14 at Wayne State College.

I would appreciale hea.rinK your ideas on a number of issues being -co'm.id~red this legislative s'ession. Your inP'Ql will
help me -i,n tn:.aking decisi.ons on ttiese ,impOr.tant issut;S. Please ,feel free to add comments concerning your opinion on
these lopICS.

la, S:O~e ~,oplehav,c expressed ,thar our C"urrent.property tax. system is unfair. Do you favor'or oppose replacing property
taxeS' wILh, mcrcases li1 the s,ales'am!- income tax rates?

. . Fav.or! J Oppose! J

~,b. Do you f~vor or oppose providing property ta,.'Y,; relief by .shifting more of the funding of public education to sales and
lllcome taxes? _

Favor [ jOppose[ J

2, The governor has in';'quceda proposal to provide that the Univenity of Nebraska Board of Regents' be appoinled by
the governor rather than elected. Do you fa.vor or _oppose changing tJ1~ method of choo~ing the members of the. Boaxd. of
Regents?

3a. Currently. -echaN;1I'production facilities are given a tax cr~it tlS ~ incentive to locate· in Nebrask~ 09' you favor or
oppose -an e~cise tax. on the' ,s!ile, of, whea4 com. and ·grain sorghum to fund these ethanol- production- credits?

Favor! I Oppose.[ I

3b.. !t' is argued that ethanol productio!\ is good for the entire ,stl\te. Do you favor or opPqse "using general .fund
appropqatlOlIS; c.on&sting ofsalesanq income taXes to m"U)tam the et!lanol mcenuves. current]:t being offered?'

FaYor[ J . Oppose [ J

4. Legislaiionhas ",:e.ni!1troduced to expand gaming oppcrtunities lnNebraska. to include slot machines. Under !his
legi$lati~n."an~~vidu~ConuTllmity may submit s- propos~ allowing slOt,machines to a vote ot: i,ts ci~. Po you favor
or opPOs~'~n:ni~g's10t m,~hiIJe~ in conununities wher~ vQ.tersJ~a:ve,approved, th~m?

, Fav.,r! l . 0pp<?se [ I

- 1)1~ re~ th.i$ Sl!rV~y'withany comments you may have regardlng tIIese is.sues.to Senator .Stan ScheUpeper, Dislrici
:18, State, Capitol; Lincoln;NE 6S509.I grearly" appreciate yO!Jiaking the tin>.e to let me know your views.

Acting Company presents
'Othello'at Wayne State

CENTENNIAL
Plans are being made for the

Allen school c('lIlcnnial to beheld
the first weckcnd in July. So far,
plans include a Friday night dance.
r!Jotorcyclc club to be '.n town,
paricakebreakfasl, tou~s of the

"Allen. possibly a car show 'illd a
family fun flIn/walk on Sunday.
. ~1I Allcn. residentsarellsked 10

Rod
Hunke

375--2541

le:;e c1::::scs ut 4 p.m.; on Moilday,
and again at 1:30 p.m. and 4 p.m.
on Tuesd;iY. She will also sing the
National Anthem Tuesday evening
prior to a high school boys sub
district basketball game in Rice
Auditoriwn.

Also on Monday, she will be
speaking at the Wisner Public
Schools at 9:30 a.m.. and Emerson:
Hubbard Public Schools atl :30
p:m,

On. Wednes(\ay, Love will ad
dress the RotarX Club breakfast at '7
a,m. at the Black Knight in Wayne.
and students at Wayne Public
Schools from 9 to II a.m., :ind
Wakefield High School from.1 to 3
p,m.

Love, a 21-year-old se.nior at the
University of Nebraska-Reamey,ls
IlUl,ioring in music per(qnnaneeand
educutiiJll. She is a meulber 'oUhe
MortarBoard organization, presi- .
dcnt of tile Music Teachers National
Association CollegQ Chapter, vice
Pf(,sident of. the Delta Omic.on
Music Honorary and was chosen as
a .soloist for the Kearney Area
Symphony Orch~~tm,

allocations to rural counties by mil·
lions and increase the aUocationS-to
Douglas and .. Lanel.ster Counties
(Omaha and Lincoln) by over $7,
million:

He said the funding allOcation
formula under the proposal ioLB
636 would place more emphasis on
shifting fundinll..to population een
lers and remove the allowance given
III e 0 ormu a or agneu tur
commodities produeed in the rural
counties. -

UNDER THE MEASURE, Da"
kota County, would receive $45,000
more next year but olher NorL'least
Nebraska counties would be big los
ers. Cuming County w.ould lose over
$400,000 under the proposed for
mula, Saunders said.

Wayne County Commissioners
are considering a resolution oppos- .
ing the. measure which has been
scheduled for a hearing on March 6 .
in Lincoln.

- Calling . the Proposal "unfair to
rural areas of the state," Saunders
sai~ lhe proposed reduction in funds
would reduce the county roads
budget by over 1'0 percent a year.

Is, an IRA stilfoneofthe best tax
deferredinvestqlents .r can make?

\.Ar() my contributions fuliy
deductable? .

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

WI come rom state an
funding.

Over $640,000 worih of federal
and stale .road' aid is in the planned
improvement projects in Wayne
county and Highway Superinlendent
Sid Saunders said not all of those
funds will be made available this
year, forcing some of the listed.
projects into next year's construc
tion schedule,

COUNTY OFHCIALS also ex
pressed concern at Tuesday's meet-.
ing about a proposal before the stale
legislature that, if enacled, would
cut the amount of highway taX reim
bursement to Wayne County by over
$95,000 per year.

$aunders decried the proposed
funding formula change which
would reduce lhe gas tax _revenue

??IRA QUIZ??

coUntyconcerned
aboutroaalu.iid
change proposed

. . .

Carroll News _
Barbara Junck

5.85-4857 '. make and put up posters for the
HAPPY WORKERS bake sale.

Happy Workers mct Feb. 16 in Get well eards were sent to John
the home of Gladys Rohde in Dunkiau and CarlPetersen.
Wayne with seven members and Nancy Junck attended the execu-
one guest, Irene Bleclie, present. tive board meeting on Jan. 16 in
Card prizes went to Evelyn Hall for Wayne. Pastor Bencls asked the
high, Irene. Blecke for low and trav- .church to help with the Orphan
eling was split up between Marie Grain Train which will be picking
Bring and Viola Junck. up items collected on May I at the

The next meeting will be held ehureh in Altona.
March 15 with Pauline Frink as Edith Cook read :Valentil1e
hostess. From Heaven" for Christian
LADIES AID-LWML growlh. Nancy read "Shut Ins." The

St. Paul's Ladies Aid and pastor conference wlU be held April
LWML met Feb. 8 in the social 4 at the church and the Ladies AiIV'
room widl six members and POdstor will serve rolls and coffe~i!JAlle
Bertels p!esent. Pastor I1ertels morning and a noon luncheon.
opened the meeting with devotions The meeting closed· with the
from llJe Lutheran Women Quar- Lord's Prayer and the common table
terly "Living Your Love." ,prayer. Joann Stoltenberg._ was the

Nancy Junek,president, presided hostess 3IId Margaret Wittler will
over the meetillg and lhe minutes be. thehostcss for the March 8
and treasurer's ~epOl;ts were read and meeting.
app1Pved. . . COMMUNITY CALENDAR

A. thank you Was'read from ··""Tuesday, Feb. 2T;'SC I',:\ul's'
Bethesda for tile birtlidaypennies Lutheran Sunday'school teachers
the group sent to them. The bake . meeting, 7:30 p,m,; Way OurHere
sale was discussed and all church Club, Norma H:msen, 7:30 p.m,
membersaretodonalefoodor~'Iltfts Monday, Feb. 27: Senior
to lhe sale, which will e held on Citizens, 1:30 p,m.
Marfh 12 wilh the firemen's pan- Tuesday, Feb. 28: Legion.
cake and omelet feed; Nalley. will Auxiliary meeting.

Miss Neb. to'appear
Jennifer Love, Miss Nebmska

1994, will be at Wayne State Col
lege and various communities in
lhe Wayne area Monday-Wednesday,
Feb. 27-March I.

As MisS Nebra~ka,. Love will be
addressing adults and students on
her platform 'I Alcohol ADuse
Awareness and Pievention."

Love wjll address the Wayne
Kiwanis at noon on Monday, and
Wayne State's Succeeding in Col.

Fluoride-
(continued from page lAl

head of the Wayne Water Depart
ment.

"The rcas~n for adding thelluo
ride is to protect young pCljjJlc's
teeth and according· to (;ve'ryihlngi
have read ~md SC\)JI.. it is dOIng just

'that," said Marsllllll.
Fl!1oride is found nalUtally in all

water supplies but in many ,lrcas
the level is not high 'enough.,to
provide protection against tooth de
cay.

Wayne CouniyCommissioners
TUesday appr9ved a one and six
year road improvement plan for the
county that calIs for spending

, $875,000 on projects iodle next 12
months, The biggest share of the

for the road and bridge



See LETTERS, Page SA

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

- ""And When there 'Was a fire we'd
crank one extra long ring."

Talk about being complicated!
Learning all those ringy-dings!
Comparatively:computers are· easy! '

"YOl! mean. if I could remember
all. those rings, you think I could
run a compuler?"

Nodoubl about il. Join me in
my computer class at Wayne State!
We're learning to navigate the In-
fIlCt.-+-··~-,·-··-- _ .. -.~--

"Maei!' I don't know the,lntemet
from altair net!" '

.l"isten, girl, . if you ran those
eoulltryphones, you can easily
CODC/1l!ll" tbek¢yboard! ."
- ."AIId Icluyead all those Internet
conversations?"

Aridchiine in with your own
,co/nlllenttOO!
~,:~lerlc,J'lltalce oneih'egot a .

. name lo live~pto!"· .

New Ager, that in somc point in
time, they· will become Gods
themsclves.

The Holy Bible says in Psalm
14: I "That fool hath said in his

. heart. there is nO God. They an;
corrupt. thcy have done abominable
works, there is none that doeth
good." (see Psa. 53: I). Mr: Clinton
said, "The Bible says· abortion is
legal in the eyes of God." Evi
dently, he has not read Exodus
21:22.23.

It is time for all God loving and
fearing people to stand up and say
that it's a sin to kill unborn babies.
Morality should be taught at home
and church. Christians should stand
up and be a living example of
morality. Fatlmrs are responsible
for teaChing their children (Provcrb
22:6). We should pray and work
hard for change in this country's di
rection.

President Clinton said that he
made mistakes. Then he should
correct them by (I) Taking the
sodomites out of the military. (2)
Stop the unborn baby killing, (3)
Stop building nighttime basketball
courts, (4) For once tell us the
truth.. Me Clinton is good at
telli~g yo,u wh.ut 'he thinks you

y
, who oppose the budget cuts pro

posed by the governor lo finance
the rest of the tax cut.

One proposal has already been
killed by the Education Committee.
'It would have saved about $2.9
million in the next two years by
shifting the costs of educating Slate
wards from the state to local school
districls:

Opposition is also expected to
another Nelson proposal to save
$12 million by capping the state's
funding of special education costs
in local schools.

The governor predicted that spe
cial interest groups would try 'to
carve up his plans lo cut spending
and provide the laX hike.

He's right, it's nappening. But
'the rumblings in. the hallways are
indicative of something else: how
difficult it is to ramrod a broad
reaching package of budget cuts and
tax decreases through the Legisla
ture,

We're talking about. a dozen bills
here ·that must funnel through
separate legislative committees
with different agendas and levels of
suppori for. Nelson.

It's not.l.ike taking one bill and
pushingit,:t1frough the legislative
sausage grinder.' We're talking
about having 49 senators approve
every dish on a pretty large smor
ga~bord of legislation.

Nelson's budget and tax-cut pro
posals in 1995 arc by far the most
ambitious cooked up in his five
years in office.

We're going lo see how good a
chef he really is this year. "

Troop 174
Melia Hefti

In the Spirit
of Jesus Christ,

Ch~istophe~ Duncan
Wayne

Just starting
Dear Edito~:

The- two party system is good
for this country",What is wrong is
that the liberals have captured the
Democratic party. There are conser
vatives in both parties, as well as
liberals. The battle has just begun.
The liberals. will lie; ~h~a!i~ill and
have the morals 'ofantir!!lY cat.
They do not fear.the jUdgnW!lt of
Almighty God. They thiilk.jjkinhe

Scout thanks

Parachini, God loves you. Hc'·s
waiting for you with open arms.
Come home.

Dear Editor:
Thank you for taking the time

out of your evening to take the
group pictures for the Wayne Herald
during Stout Week. We appreciate
local businesses taking an interest
in the scouting program.

Thanks again.

cials· are now trying lo. renegotiate)
could fund a lot of programs that
senalOrs support. .

State Sen. Jennie Robak of
Columbus (whose daughter,· ironi
cally, is Nelson's lieutenant gover
nor and his point person on the
Maximus project) said that kind of
mone~would be more than adequate
to create new community programs
for the mentally HI that have been
delayed for years because of a lack
of money.

Sen. Don Wesely of Lincoln
said the money could also be used
to fund service" promised to Ne
braska's retarded citizens four years
ago but never delivered because of

. you I.bad to ctanklwo long rings
and a short" .,. •... . .
- And yournUnlb~rwas two
shorts and a long! Ha!Th¢reWCfll
21 on QUf Potll)try line arid we could
all.listen i!liiI1C~ct; ..ve got so we
la!~we1lef)'qnll:'sring.·.The~e·.wasn't
anYOI'V~.·.b"I':l,Vbli(you beard
"~ri~;'mitill:upfo{it!

hope, joy and love and we jump on
her case because God is involved. I
would think with the increasing vi
olence even in our area that we
would be excited to.see a little ho~
for the future. PleaseJct.God work
here. llefore we turn 0;;[ back on
Jesus take a look at His (Luke 23).

Now a quick note to Mr. Para
chini. First, Oil writing in the spirit
ofThomas Paine. He was a revolu
tionary martyr, a school teacher and
a man of God. Which I bClieve is a
different category than you are in.
But God tells us to love our neigh
bor and so I shall. Now let me
share a Bible story with you some
what summarized. You'll find it in
Luke 15:11-31. A young man was
unhappy with his situation in his
family and life so he begged his fa
ther for his inheritance so he eould
go out and make a name for him
self. Wcll he squandered his wealth
and was wasting his life on mean
ingless things. He found himself
out alone and poor. He did every
thing he could to get back to re
spectability, but he found himself
stiJrving. He decided ~o go home
hope his father would accept him
even as a servant. But when his fa-·
ther saw him coming in the dis
l<iiicehe ran out.lOhim with ollen
arms. He a,ccepted fully and loved
him fully. Now I say lo you, Cl1ris

tinkering .with. Nelson's plans to
cut spending and find new federal
funds lO fmance· the tax (lut

Under the governor's plan, about
$50 mHlion is expected to be found
in federal funds by a Washington.
D.C., consulting firm, Maximus.

Several lawmakerS have ex
pressed skepticism about that. The
federal funds could dry up, they
claim, leaving Nebraska with an
expensive bill to replace that fi
nancing:

Plus some senalOrs, as well as
Nebraska's representatives in
Congress. are upset about the 12.5
percent fee being paid to Maximus
for the money i: finds.

. .. ... ..............•... ..
per~u.aSIOnn. \per:f)wa;zhen\~T.thellct()fper:~-
su,ading;2..Ex~ressing0J>inionf).with the goal of bringing others to youJ;' point ofview..
3. commumcatlOn on issues. 4. an exercise infteedom. 5. editorializing and letter
writing. syu.:see OPINION ~ .

. ~,

Pri~cilla Hearzitall, pronouncoo and I <i:iw:J't tell my hu,band, but
"bears-it-all", and her. chum, Ko when we fjrst got our microwave I
Werker,chatted idlywhiJe shop" electrocutcdhis TV d.inner. Even
ping. Pausing in fron! of aeum' the dog wo~ldn'llOuch it! .
puter store. they glanced insicle. "Let's see if Marj· is going to .
"~k, Ko,there's my neighbor -bUy one,"

Marj! Suppose she's· buying a Looks like the~'fe gelling one
computer! . ready. . .

My grandson has one, but they "Hi Marj! Are you getting a
look .. so· complicated. HespendSCOffi\ll!ler?"
hour~ entertaining himself, but I Oh. yes! I'm so eXCited! Ineed it
Can't imagine I'dever-learft-UHu~rit<8ettefS0'6~ng~~'--------,-
one of the dumb things! .. keep addresses and Christrnascard

"TheySllY first graders are using lists, keep birtht!liys,ancL ..
them. 1 guessl,Ve'rejust, too old; "Qood grief! Can you rtjn tiJe
First it was the riti~rowave oven, silly thing?"
Took meawh~leto IlInit: I tUl1lCjJ I'm)earning!
mO,rethan one sliceoC breadinlO "But it looks SiI·conljllicaledl"
rubber! ... _..... .•. . Not really. Remember w\Jen our.

.TheV~.rema!ns a mysteryiq families were neighbolS 011 the farm
try lO,recor!lwhileI'mllOlle,New jn,ihel930~s,andwegqt~l;lfnew

t1iingsarenicebutsom~mes.,,,.., ..pJlOl\l;sl .,.' ' ..•.•
. I know what .you mean; Prls,.· "Ohyes!Sonlupbtu~!T()«a,l1

Computers; like>learning phone rings·

Letters ----

LINCOLN - Tbe buzzards
seem lO be·orclingoverGov. Nel
son's attempts'to give a $70 mil
lion .eut in state income taxes and
cut. some state programs.

Last week, the governor tried to
shoo them away, threatening to
veto any bills that would propose
new spending instead of tax relief.

Nelson said he's heard the rum
blings in the halls of the State
Capitol about senators wanting to
use that money to balance the state
budget instead of cutting taxes.

"I have one word for that," Nel-
son said. "Wrong."· .

Wayne blessing

.TheNebraska PressAssoci~tion

Capitol News>-··...

Buzzards circling tax cut plan
By Melvin Paul The pronouncement was a wam- The anticipated $6.2 million'fee tight state budgets.
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You'll find.
friends here
Dear Stevie:

Thanks for your letter inquiring
about our lifestyle in'Wayne. After
reading your letter, I reflected on the
young people·ofour community to
appreciate how you must feel and
what wonderful opportunities might
be available to you in the not dis-

. tantnear future.
If you were to move to Wayne

tomorrow, no .doubtyouwould
quiCkly have io makesome·adjuSt~
ment to your day to 'day tifesfyle
activities, The first and most Obvi-
ous impact upon your arrival would
of .course be the ~eather. You
might find it a bit harsh in Febru
ary, but before long as the days
stretch into spring and summer,
you would find great joy and reas
surance in the ever changing sea"
sons. You would come to enjoy Dear Editor:.
spring and summer activities afler a: Let me start by saying thank
winter of ventures that wo~ld be you Wayne. America. Thank you
very diverse and fun filled. Within a for making Ine and my wife feel so
few short months, yon would hear welcome to this beautiful commu
the soul touching call of geese nity. We love it here from the
heading south and feel the briskness warmth in the church, to the
of impending fall, with leaves cas- neighborly smiles in the streets, to
cading colors so profound they are the outstanding Christian fellow
nearly indescribable, all of which ·ship of new friends. God bless·
will freshen your spirit. Big Red Wayne.

. and local football and the annual I was troubled twice this .past
harvest come into season after a week of wbich I would like to ad
busy summ,er. putting JUSt about dress real briefly. First, concerning
everything else on hold for a few a young· fourth grade girl, who
months. - when told to write a poem of love

As the days !lobuy, you will be for Valentine's Day at an area ele
able to be with friends and enjoy all mentary school, was told that she
the activities young people e~very- was not allowed to share it; Was it
where enjoy, mostly just han . g .. gross or perverted? No. The expla
OUI and eating, some of the orne nation was that God should not
cooking your best friends mom just have been in it. She had written
fixed. about the love of God. But that's

You will find yourself with what love is. God invented it. If
friends who have grown up on there was no God there would be no

love. If there be no God there wouldfarms. in town Or around a coJlege
campus, friends whose parents are be no life. no hope (John 3:16-17),
teachers, farmers, doctors, lawyers, I guess what bothers me the most

about this is, that we let them draw
perverse pictures and lei them listen
to perverlCd muSic and consider itas
normal, It'S just a phase. And now
this little girl shares. a little light of
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Thanks for help

Best wishes

Dear Editor of
wayne, Nebraska:

Thank ·you for what you are
doing for my repo~t. My age is. 10~Hemisph~re. In the Nebraska Pan
years and my hobbles are collectlRg handle, the Wildcat Hills and the
baseball cards, football cards, Pine Ridge in the northwest offer a
hock~y and ~ert SlOl11Lcards. My beautiful contrast with the rest of
favor!te sport IS· soccerbecause my the State.
dad sIgned me up once .and~e like:<! If you visit Nebraska, Stevie,
It.SO. Also mybestfnC?d IS Blalf you will find fdendiy, hard working
Rlceman .and my favo!"lle food IS peopl'e:-They have a lot of pride in
pIZza.. Also my favonte show IS their state, "Nebraska, the Good
The S.mpsons, andI have f0l;lfpets Life." It is a good.place to live.
(two dogs, one bl!"d and a hzard). Best wishes as you work on
My favonte color 1S"1>!ack. The last your schOOl project about the state
one IS my favonte aOlmal. and that of Nebraska
is a Snow Leopard. Also! have one . Russell Moomaw
siSler named Jeni.

Stevie Samaan

school proJect. ea en were 10-·

vited tosubmit letterstellingStevie
what. t/ley.like .about Nebraska.
The leiter jUdged best by a panel tif
nfth grade teachers here will win a
free dinner for two at a Wayne
restallrant. Deadline for responses
:to Stevie's request is Monday, Feb.
27. Stevie sent another leiter this.
week.

Dear. ,stevie:
I am glad to tell you a little

about Nebraska. and why I think it
isa good place to live. About 150
years ago, covered. wagons drawn by
oxen moved across the vast, unset
tied prairie. They followed the
PI~tte River through whallater~\)e

carne the state of Nebraska. ::rn.ese
pioneers were headed for. Oregiln,
andlateryour state ofCalifmnill,
after gold was· discovered there.
T~ese .. ·we~lward-\)ound·.piQnee!'S,
thoug~t the land through which
they!f.lveUed wasari unfit place of
peoRie to live. Western Nebraska
was then part of a territory referred
lO by many as the "Gre.atAmerican .
Desert." The Indians .and buffalo
could have it.

But not much more than 100
years ago;' some hardy pioneers
could see possibilitics for settling
in Western Nebraska. My. grandfa~
ther; Austin Moomaw. settled on
his homestead in 1887. My father,
Leon Moomaw, was born. in the
family sod house in late 1887.
Through great hardship and strug
gle, the taU, waving grass prairie
became productive, irrigated farm
land. And so innumerable pioneers
conquered the ·Jand that President
Jefferson once referred to as "the
immense and trackless desen."

Nebraskans today have this her
itage of hard work. self-reliance,
thrift, determination, honesty, fam
ily value and religious faith. They
built the indu~trial and educational
cities of Omaha and Lincoln in the
east. They developed the· central
Platte River Valley into one of the
prime, irrigaled furmland regions in
all of America.. Nebraska ranchers
developed the vast Sand HiUs· into

. one of America's most productive
rangelands. Sand Hills cover about
a quarter of Nebraska, and are the
largest tract of dunes covered with
waving ptiiiriegriiss in the Western

Editor's ·Note: Stevie· Samaan,a
fifth grade student in Mission
Veijo, Calif. recently wrote a let
ter to th.e editor asking .ror infor-

. mationabout Nebras!'lIfor his



DearStevie-----------------

Senators on the political 'hot seat'

Community Calendar ------,

. one keeps up on currerit events, one fliture, We all must get out of the
'can see the C\lffent migration shap.. easy chair and abandon our habits.of
ing up. The eastward "new" gold looking into .the future only one
rush is on. An article in the Jan. 28 year.at a time. We must look 10.
Omalla World-Herald examined the 20 years ahead. a lifetime ahead. If
migration ,of Californians into done properly. we may not have to
Colorado (what is one states that experienee what pre-January 1848
lies immediately to the east of California did.
Colorado? I keep forgetting.) Col- I can not close this letter with
orado, however is not the only out a statement to the planning
place experiencing population gains commission. I have seen the Com
as a result /;lfthe eastward migration prehensive Plan for Wayne County,
of Californians,. there is Utah, and I have attended some of the
Idaho, Oregori and others. Are these zoning meetings. II appears that
states in a. better position than pre- some individUals desire to push this
January 1848 California in being thing through as rapidly as possi
prepared for the nligrants? Is Ne- ble, so you can be done with it I
braska in a better position than pre- realize that it bas been a long pro
January 1848 California in being cess. I simply ask that you take a

little mote time. Do not work on
prep~red for the migrants? The tile entire' document in one session
point remains, is Wayne County
prepared for the' migrants.if any and call it good. I would suggest
choose to come. here? If so, where that hearings be scheduled for each
will they live? Who will decide major section of the regulations
where they live? The Californians, (AGI, AGII, RI, etc.). Then after
and migrants of other states, will all sectidns have been addressed and
have made their fortunes in places approved/disapproved· individual,
where they are coming from, they then think about the fmal docu
will have capital gains that need to nlelit: The regUlations are not writ
be reinvested in living quarters. ten in a manner (with all the legal
Will they choose to buy the choice jargon) that allows us to evaluate
(best) farm ground in Ihe county for them pro.. pe~!~Mter all, this is our
th· I tat' ? W'lI th h . (people of,Wliynll County) doeu-

elt p an Ion I ey c 0000 ment.IOll, w~ WJ'lI h'ave.to,I,·ve wIth
to buy .the choice (besl) farm' v .

ground in the county to establish a what is written on its pages. 'Please
corporate hog. farm? Will they contact me if I can be of service or
choose to buy the best farm ground if you desire some help. I would
in the county to build another not write a leiter such as this and
Dakola Dunes? WilIlhey choose to not offer my assist8nce.
buy an historic house in town that Disclaimer:' have nothing
was built in 1910, have it torn against CaliforniaM or anr other
down and build a behemoth of a person. I used California as an ex
new dweUing similar lb those'in ample since most people haV'e some
north Norfolk? Will they...? Who knowledge of the' California Gold
was it that has bundles of money' Rush, Migrants are coming from
that recently purchascd31.000 acres other Stale$/COUntries as well. '
ofnorilJ cen~ NebrilSka groWld for .Sources of iilformation 1.used for.
grazing bison? What do the neigh- this letter are as follows: "Story of
bors of this person think now? J the New World" by Henry Daven
believe you ·getthejloint. If you do port Northrop, Chicago Publication
not, the point of this Jetter is that and Lithography Co., Chicago, Ill.
the people of this county have (1892), The Old West: The Forty
some very important 'decisions to Niners, Time-Life Books, Time
make. and I do not·believe they have Inc.; New York (1976), The Omaha
much time. Look at the front pages World-Herald, Jan. 28, 1995 and
of the Wayne Herald (Feb. 10, The Wayne Herald, Feb. 10, 1995.
1'995) and what do you see? Stevie Glenn E. Kietzmann
Samaan of Carl H"nky School in Carroll

A Nebraska friend,
Nancy Schultz

Money and taxes, the two issues
which make for!l political hot SCat!

P.S. Did I mention that we are
the college football National
Champions?

This is such a short note to brag
about Nebraska, but I know you
have received other lelters telling
you about some of the other aspects
of our distinguished slale, such as
the economy, friendly people, great
schools, etc. There is only one way
to fully appreciate our unique her
ilage, and 'that is just to visit. I
haven't even touched' on.our capitol,
sandhills, prairie, culture or
agriculture climate, each of which
could hav'e an entire theme by it
self. I hope you will be able to
come to Wayne someday, and in the
meantime, good luck with your pa
per.

popUlation, what other benefits has
the slate of Cillif6nua'reaJizCd in
the toughly, I50 years since, Sutter's
mill? Well there "is pollution,
draining of watersheds, natural re
source depletion, crime, transpOl'ta
tion systems that are nearly impos
sible to navigate, crowding,
intolerance, of others and a nearly

had been made alldrepotted, how- bankrupt economy. MiSSion Veijo, <;alif. who wants to':
ever, .the rest of the world leamed·of The gold rush in California and.·live in Nebraska someday. I am not
it, things changed explosively fot the rest of the oation IS nOlover by . ~ti~ofStevie or the .articleor
California; a territory that was not any strlltc;h of thefmagination. ii the showing of exlteme Ne\m!$ka
prepared for what would come. And has merely changed form. In i 995 hospitality," think it, is wonderful•

.. theycame. Between 1848 ..and1852 , thepteCious metal, gold, is no but how many Stevie's can Wayne
the POPulation.changed from a pal- longer sought bya inultitudeof Countysuppon and still keeP'its
try few individuals to 264,000. SlII) hardware-lpting prospectors. No, in agriculliJral economy? Does wayne
Francisco, in fact, grew Of~om a 1995 the gol4 the prospectors are County warit to keep ilS agncuI-
smallporttpwri toovel' 15,000 in a 'looking fOl' is operi space, clean and tu.ral eConomy? Does 'Wayne
few short months. We al/, have an abundlmt watllr; clean air, blue. CountyeventuaJly want to have an
idea of what the current population' . skies; low crime., solvent ,urban economy 8tthe expense of
ofCalifornia is.. economies, good.places to .raiseand agriculture? These questiOns can

, .... .. Ings. • e plaft for the

Guest Column

My
Turn

local governments for redevelop- rather ,than overatt> state. policy.
ment project designation. LB 830 Concern a~out offering new eco
provides tax 'inccntives to aitract nomic irtC!entlves to businesses
large Forporations such as the pro- when no plan has been adopted to
poscd $L3 billion Micron Tedl- ··'pay fortaxcredits fortheproduc'
nology Inc., computer chip factory, tion of ethanol, which is expected
being considered· for the Omaha to show a $90 million Shortfall by
'l!tea;"!:;olS of 'poopJe. would make' I 'December 2000, produced more de-
lots of money if Micron came (0 bate, A great deal of discussion re
Nebraska, starting with the esti- garding tax incremcnt financing,
mated 3,500 people the company amendments to specify zoning ju
would employ and continues with risdictions, narrowing of the job
another 6,500 people who would trnining provisions and
get the "spinoff" jobs, which in· accountability requiring local
eludes construction and fast-food participation ha~,oceurret1'lU1d debate
restaunmts. will resume on these bills next

Supporters of the bill staved off week.
two attempts to limit the scopc of
the incentives and make them more
elosely tied to the Micron project

Nebtaska, in its CUffent zoning
dilemma, with pre-January 1848 .
California. Let's' continue. Resi
dents of what is now Sacramento,

a I ., prior to the gold discovery,
'probably did not' worry "t® much
about zoning beCause there were not·
many people encroaching on the
livelihoods of others and neighbors
probably got along with each other
since they were all really living in
the wilderness. Neighbors needed
each other. Once the gold discovery'

We are blessed with four sea
sons, e"ch splendid in their own
right. This winter I have seen chil-'

. dren build snOw people, sleigh ride,
snowmobile and ice skate. All this
fun was surrounded by hanging ici
cles and frost-covered trees, fences'
and shrubs, much like you would
see in a Currier and lves painting.
The only sound was that of lllugh
ter.

Our other three seasons, spring,
summer and fall, are equally as
beautiful, and 'filled with wonderful
things to do, such as: go swim
ming, play ball, ride bikes, camp,'
fish and water ski. Thcre arc many
slate parks and recreation sites: Boy
arid Girls arc vcry active, as well as
Little League baseball. If you are
interested in having a part-time job,
most kids dOR't have a problem
finding something to do.

come to Nebraska, and particularly
Wayne, be prepared to stick around,
for many who came for a visit have
slayed for a lifetime. Good luck to
you in your studies and give our
best to y<Sur teacher and classmates.

Patrick Grilss
Wayne

Dear Stevie:
Thank you for your interest in

our wonderful slate located in the
heart of Ameriea. It is'unique that
someone your age from California
would be interested in living in
Nebraska. I say that ,only because I
think Nebraska is one of the most
well-kept seqets of our time.

.. w n ~

tlltl'llresent; massive we.stward mi
grations, settlement of the Ameri
can west and the development of
urban monstrosities at the expense
of "open land" (agricultural
land/timber land). Within this pas
sage you shoulq now be able to as
sociate present day Wayne County.

"'-

Great seasons

this problem.
On Jan. 24, 1848 an eVent oc

curred that fotever changed this
coun.try, GOLD was discovered in

. the AmeneanRiver in il sparsely
populated area called California;on
the mill site of one. John Sutler.
That eventnal only initiated what
we now call the' Cali(orniagold
rush, but it also caused a demo
graphic (population) slJift of major
proportions. We aU know what
happened to ~wuntry generally,
and to California'~Pecifically, in the

By Pat Engel
District ~7·Senalor

(continued from page 4A)

bankers, plumbers or merchants of
most any sort. Friends wl.!o Ivant
and have thc same as yOll want, a
slable, healthy, safe environment
that gives you a little room and a
lot of opportunity.. That's what Yl'u
will find in Wayne. that and per
haps a lot more. Most of wilat you
find however, just depends on you.
One must remember that happiness
and contentment don't come from
outside, they come from within
each of us, regardless of where we
live. It is up to each of us to seek
and develop these gifts, based on
your value system which is pretty
much. in place for you already. "

We would like to invite you to
our community - we arc proud of
it - just so you could see and
share the friendship, stability and
cooperation we share. If you ever

With this letter I hope to con-
nect some very relevant U.S. His-

, tory with current events of ~995. In '
addition,· I hope tha,t every person
that reads it stops to reflect on their
own position in the .controversy.
Yes, this letter concerns the Wayne
County comprehensive plan, the
Wayne County Planning Commis
sion, zoning regulations and every
resident of Wayne County, Ne
braska. Let me apologize in advance
for the length of this letter, but this
controve~sy will affeCl,eyery resi-

the privllte sector to further enhance
their COllective. economic develop
mcnt effons:

Debate has begun on tltrcc of'llll," 'The Speaker of the Legislature,
bills designed to promote economic Scnator Ron Withem who .repre
developme~t w.ilhin 'tlie State ()f' senThDistrict 14, has selii.ctedthrec

. NQbraska. The goals are to stimllc .of these bills (he is entitled,tl!l\lIIlie
late local economic development 25 bills(as priority billsiWith.thCi
efforts statewide: build a capacity to .first bill up for debatelleing LB
eng'];ge in more effective economic 830. LB 830 would create the Ne
deve)opment:· strengthen tural braSka Redevelopment Act. A board
communities and counties by en' would review and approve applica
hancing their ability to develop tioris made by pOlitical sUbdivi
economic developmcnt agendas sions to declare an area blighted and
through self-defined regions and substandard. Redevelopment pro
multi-community coopcration; and jects inarcas that arc designated as
encourage collaboration witltin 10- blighted and substandard may be
cal areas of the stale among com- funded through tax increment fi-
munities, counties, agencies, eco- nancing. ,
nomic dcvclopnlent providers ,and' Cornpanics 'may also apply will)'

a rational manner by informed resi
dents. Hopefully, after reading this
let~er you will wish to participate
in the next planning commission
public hearing on zoni~g (7:30
p.m., Thursday, Feb. 23, court'

'room, Wayne County Court House)
and help find workable solutions to.
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PROFESSIONAL HEARING' CARE

WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY 22
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. - noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory;6:45·8: 15 p.m.
Tops 200, Wr.st Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics' Anonymous, Fi~e Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
Our Savior WELCA Charity Circle, church, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23
Parenting in Blended Families class, Wayne High School, room 204,

6:30-9:30 p.m. . .
AlcohQlics AnOJlymous, St. Mary's Catholic Church, Holy Family

Hall, 8 p.m. .
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 24

Leather and Lace, Wayne City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY U

Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Fire Hall, 7:30 p.gJ.
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26

.Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
" ~. MONDA Y, FEBRUARY 27

Systematic,Training for Effective Parenting Program, Senior Center,
Wakefield, 7-9:30 p.m.

Plus Mixers, Laurel City ~\!ditorium, 8 p.m. . '
Non:smoJi:ers Alcoh'olics Anonymous·open meeting, meeting room,

2nd floor. Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, WSC, Pile Hall dormitory basement, 9 p.m.

TUESDAY, "-EBRUA~Y 28
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 7-8 am.
Villa.Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.

School counselor'S office.
WOLF / BEARS

'Three Wolf/Bear Cub 'S.couts
met Tuesday, Feb. 14 with leader
Joni Jaeger. Mothcrs who assisted
were Paula PfeilYer iUld Julie Walth.
Adam Pfeiffer served ueats.

The boys finished their magician
capes and caps. The Wolfs had a
lesson on health and the Bears heard
two folklore stories. They discussed
the nurses banquet for Feb. 24. The
boys will go out for pizza and
swimming afterwards, so they need
to bring their Book-Its, swim wear
and towels.

The next meeting will be Feb_
28 after school. Rylan Walth 'will
bring treaL~.

SGIIOOL CAU;:NDAR
. 1'lie'sd';ty ';;nd' Th'ursday,
Feb. 21 and 23: Boy's district
basketball at Columbus Lakeview.

Satun1ay, F~b.. 25: Confer.
ence speech contest at New~t1e;5
·8 instrumental contest at Emerson;
6-9 VOCal. contesl at. Morningside
College..

Members will decide on coaches
at the nexC meeting. Anyone still
interested in applying should dO so
by Marefi 12 by calling Marysa
Bleich. Fund 1'itsers were discussed.

The next meeting will be Sun·
day, March 12 in the fire hall at8
p.m. All parents of youth in sum
mer programs are,invited to attend.
SCHOLARSHIPS .

The Winside Education Associa
tion has established a $150
schQlarship to assist and encourage
a graduale from Winside High"
School entering the field of educa
tion.

To be eligiblc thc applicant
must be ajunior oJ' senior in col
lege, be entering a, field of educa
tion, be in g()Od academic sla11ding,
indidte ildcsirino'oo'conSidcred and
submit ¥er'ification or college
standing.

If all qualifications are equal,
priority will be give!! .to senior
students: Deadline for application is
April 15 and the recipient will be
notified May '1. Please direct corre;
spondence to Ihe Winside 'l~ig~

Irene Fork.
The next meeting will 'be on .

'Wednesday, March 15 with Ruby
Ritze. Marian Iversen will be the
lcader.·
METHODIST WOMEN

Five members of the Winside
United Methodist Women met
Tuesday, Feb. 14 with Helen Holt
grew. ,president, presiding. The~c
ret,lry and ueasurer reports w e
given. Thank yous '~ere rec'lved
from Gladys Gacbler, Marie Suehl
and Lenora Davis.

World Day of Prayer will Jje
March 3 at Winside's Trinity
Lutheran Church at 2 p.m. An
invitation was received from First
United Methodist Church of Nor-.
folk for a Mission Study. on

. "Afrk:m ChV:rch<:s .:Speak'.~ ·on,
March,11.

'Hostess for the day was. Helen
Holtgrew.

The next meeting will' be Tues
day, March 14 at I :30 p.m. Hclen
Hancock will be hostess.
SUMMERREC

Members of the Winside Sum
mer Recreatiori Committee milt
Sunday, Feb. 12 with Paul
Roberts, president, conducting the'
meeting. The seCretary and treasurer
repons were given.

Winside News__...:..- ...;..,... -_--
Dianne Jaeger
2864504

BUSY !lEES
Charlotte Wy I ie hosted· the

Wednesday, Feb. 15 Busy Bee's
Club with"eight Jllembers answer·
ing roll .call with" what they had
done for Valentine's Day."

Ruby Ritze, president, called the
meeting to order with the flag
salute and the collect.

Rack-O was played for fun.
Prizes went to. Charlotte Wylie and

Letters
(contintted 'from page 4A)
wanI to hear. ,

We have a God m. Heaven. His
name is Christ, Jesus, who has
taugh; tiS fiom Genesis to Revcla
'tioll Imw,to live on this'earth. That
covenant was signed with blood.

. Breaker - Breaker, this is
Clarkson's crazy fisherman, FreIer
Wyre, llliking at you wiih love.

S~Jlator J. James Exon is a COn
servative democral who· is lighting .
tl) .b[i~g integrity and power back in
the .hands oLthe fam.ilY: He needs
your support.
" 'Come - on - back, good buddy.

FreIer Wyte
Clarkson
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Mr. and Mrs. Korth

Open house to
bE! held for 50th
anniversa.ry

Wendell and Ruth Korth of
Wayne, iibngwith their family,
invite fnends and relatives to attend
an open house reception marlffilg
their 50th wedding anniversary.. It
will be held on Sunday, March 5
f~om 2 to 4:30 p.m, in the norlh
dining room of the Student Center
at Wayne State COllege.

The Korths were married on
March 4. 1945 at SI. Paul's
Lutheran Church,Wakefield.

Their children and grandchildren
are Roy and Elai.ne Korth, Wendy,
A!"y and Ryan of Blai~; Vaughn
and Connie Korth, Brad and Heather
of Blair; Warren and Judy Korth,
Kurt and Kasey of Lincoln;, and 2nd
Lt. Kip Korth of the United States
Army, pl'eSently stationed in Italy.

The cpuple requesl$ no'gifts.

New
Arrivals _""--
.I\lIE~MANN - Shaun and

Eat~ Niimianii'of Seward, a son,
. Isaiah Ruben, Feb. 14, 7 Ibs.. 13
112 oz, OflllldparentSare !ferb and
10yce Niemann of Cartolland Earl
and>JeanneUa Herrick of Yum~,
Colo. :. .f;.:(

~apPY~ioth
, 8ratidma!

Danae, my daughter, then poured out her hostilities and frustrations.
Finally, Shirley and I had an opportunity to explain theten.sions that
caused our overreaction.

It was a valuable.time Of ventilatiOn and hOnest th dre,* sether

Baptism....;....,..,.-.-.....;..----------....--:....---'-...........,
Dalton RusseU Prinee

Dalton Russell Prince, infant son of Roger and Bev Prince ofNor
folk, was ,baptized Jan. 29 in an afternoon ceremony at Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Norfolk. Pastor Rolj;Holling officiated. Sponsors'
were Ryan and LishaPrince and Ron and Kathy Prince, all of Win-
side. '

A luncheon was held afterwards in the famjly home. GrandparcnL~
present were, Russell and Lorraine P$ce ofWinsidc andTcd and Jan
et Brabec of Howells: Great grandparents present were Mr. and Mrs.
William Heier of Norfolk. A silecial cake was baked by grandmother
Prince.

Page One
NewBooksat the
Wayne Public Library

once more. '
My Point is that every fmnily has moments when they violate all the

rules-:even departing from the morals by which they have lived. Fatigue
itself can dmnage all the high ideals which have been recommended to
parents in seminars and books. The intportant question is: how do moth
ers and fathers reestablish friendship within their families when the storm
has passed? Open, nonthreatening discussion offers one solution to that
situation.

Returning to the question, let's acknOWledge that a psychologist can no
more prevent all emotional distress for his family than a physician can
circumvent dise,.se in his. We live in an imperfect world which inflicts
struggles on us all.

QUESTION: Do slow 'learners and mentally retarded cbil
dren have the same needs (or self-esteem. that others have?

DR. DOBSON: Sometimes I wish they didn't, bUl their needs are no
differenL

During a ponion of my training at Lanterman State Hospital, Pomona,
ClI1if., I was impressed by the vast need for love shown by some of the
most retarded patients. ..

There were times when I WOllld step into the door of a children's ward
and 40 or' more severely retarded youngsters would.rush tOward me
screaming, "Daddyl Daddy!" They wquld push and shove around my legs
with their. arms extended upward, making it difficult to avoid falling.
Their deep longings to be loved simply couldn'tbe satisfied in the group
experiences of hospital life, despite lhe exceptionally high quality of Lan
terman.

The need for esteem has led me to favor a current trend in education,
whereby borderline mentally retarded childfen are given special assistance
in their regular classrooms without segregating them in special classes.

The stigma of being a "retard," as they' call themselves, is no less in
SUlting for a lO-year-old than it would tJefor you or me.

"/'"iF' ,.

These quesrionsand answers are excerpte.dfr~wthebook Dr Dobwn
Amwe" tqur Que<lions. Dr. James Dobson·is a psychologist, author
and president ofFocus on/he Family. a nonprofit organization dedicated
/0 the preservation of the home. Correspondence to Dr. Dobson should
be addressed to:Focus on (he Family. p.o. Box 444, Co.lorado Springs,
CO 80903.(c), 1982. Tyndale House Publishers. Inc. •

This feature brought to you by I,.

the family oriented Wayne -Dairy Queen '
Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCH Radio daily. brazier

K'I'CH FM. 1.2:3°.. p'1'!, Mooday through FrIday
KTCH AM 9:30 p.OI. Monday through Friday, 9a,m. Sunday

New Books
Adult (February)

Deborah Savage; Talking from 9
,to 5; ·Deborah Tannen Ph.D.; The
Weatherman, Steve Thayer; The
Amy Vanderbilt Complete B?Ok of
Etiquette, Nancy, Tuckermatl; No
Njghtls Too Long, Barbara Vine.

New Books
Juvenile (February)

Two Tiny Mice, Alan Baker;
D.W. Rides Again; Marc Brown;
Science Experiments You Can Eat,
Vicki Cobb; Strega Nona Meets
Her Match; Tomie dePaola; Barn
yl!J"d Banler, Penise Fleming; My

'Morn;s aVet, Henry HbrellsteilJ;,
, The Bear That Heard Crying, Na·
t.a!ieKinsey-Warnock:

Three Cheers for Tacky, Helen
Lester; Cartooning for Kids, Marge
Lightfoot; An Extraordinary Egg.
LeoLionni; V for Vanish: An Al
phabel of Endangered Animals, Pa
tricla MlIlins; How lhe Body
Wor~: tOllWays Parents and Kids
Can Share the ,t,1iracle of the Uu
man Body, Insects: How To Watch
and Understandihe~usyworld of
Insects, Steve Parker:SPRING

SPECIAL
lO~1
,$89.00
Earn a

COUpcln r!>~

$l().opOff
..e%t:~~~.,

Dr. Dobson
Answers

Wakefield and Allen area. will dis
cuss "Managing Your Risks."
"Women,and Invesuu'ents" will be
preSented' by Karen Wermers,
extension, educator, University of
Nebraska Cooperative Extension at
Concord.

The final session is on "Hiring
A Professional" by Gina Sitzman,
from the trust department of Secu
rity National Bank in Sioux City.

The program has been taught at
five different locations in Northeast
Nebraska and has received great re.
sponseaccording to Program Coor
dinator and Extension EducatiOn,
I<aren Wermers. To receive a pro"
grain flier and to pre-register by
Marchi, contact the Dixon County
Extension Office, P.O. Box n I,
COncord, Neb. 68728' or phone
584-2234.

The $20 course fee COvers all
supplies and a practical handbook
and a binder that not only is an
educational tool but includes the
forms needed to getorganizcd. If the·
course fee will stop you from at
tending, please request a scholarship
beingmade available by a local fi
llancial institution.

••.lldicioU$Food, PJan.••
••.MDt!vatiOn.••Co:nvenience..;Support..•

FOR MoRJiJNFORM'AT1"OlV'CALl,TODAY
1-800-651-.6000

IFREEINFORMATIONMElntNGI

, """,' -, -. ,

'Aa'~pJ~·:~~".~':~~~:~~,~t-)~~-~te~, andiea~lta.
c•• ',',": '_,' ),' ':'OfI'er,aV8;tlilble at'COM;MUNrtY,MEt:nNosonly." _, ' ..

wt:I~~ ,!~~~~:~~~9~',lIo!9'~" ~~~.-~lrr ~A~lIE.~--TAADE~

"Prf;poaym,ent ,Rt:qu.tred .VaJld'3/06/fJ6 through -4/15/9$,

• GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
• 904 NORTH: L,OGAN
• WAYNE, NE'
• TUESDAY,'

FEDR. 2$ & MARCH. 7
.6:o<jp:M.

Dealing with self-doubt :and recrimination

'Women'sprogt-am to
be held on finances
and legalmatters

QUESTiON: I want to ask
you a very personal question.
You offer solutions and' sug·
gestions (or, "andling the

. ·1JlIFlmd=:...."'0"'.:'-1-l'~:-F'-~,

lems of parenthood and mar·
riage•. But that miikes me
wonderabolit your,own (ami
ly. Does' your home always
run soioothly? Do you ever
(e.el like a.' failure ,as a father?
And 'if so, how do you deal
'with self-doubt and recrimi
nation?

DR. DOBSON: I have been asked that question many times, aI
though the answer shouldn't surprise you. My wife Shirley and I experi
ence. the same frustrations and. pressures others face. OUfbehavior is not
always exemplary, nor is that of our children. And our MH~hold can be"
COllie very hectic at times. ' ,

Perhaps I c3l1'best reply by describing the day we now refer to as "Black
- -Sunday.;' '

For some reason, Sunday can be the most frustrating day of the week
for us, especially during the morning hours. ·I've found that other parents
also experience tensions during the "get ready for church" routine. But
"B1ack$unday" was especially chaotic.

We began the day by getting up too late, so everyone had to rush to get
to church on time'. That produced emotional pressure, especially for Shir
ley and me..Then there was a mattet of spilled milk at the breakfast table
and black shoe polish on the floor. My son, Ryan, got dressed first. ena
bling him to slip out the back door and get himself dirty from head to
toe.. It was necessary to take him down to the skin and start over with

.clean clothes.
Ins_~d of handling these irritants as they arose, we begancriticizing

one'another and hurling accusations hack and forth. Yes, it was a day to
be remembered (or forgotten) ..,finally, four frazzled people managed to

. stumble into church.
I felt guilty throughout the day fo~ the stridl(nt tone of our' home on

that "Black Sunday". Sure, our childfen shared the blame, but they were
merely responding to out dlsorganization. Shirley and I had ()verslept and
that's where the conflict originated.

That evening, I called the fmnily together around the kitchen table. I be
gan by describing the kind ofday we had had, and asked each person to
forgive me for my part in il.. Furthermore, I said that I thought we should
give each member of the family an opponunily.10 say whatever 'he or she
was feeling ·inside. . -

Ryan was given the first shot, and he frred it at his mother. "You've
been a ~I grouch today, Mom!" he said with feeling: "You've blamed
me,for everything rvedone all day long."

•...••~ Ijf~sbtle ~-\1W'--~PI)'wayli. whjoli.~-c~&Yi~ol~'
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs,values,social events, dress and' friend,
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a commJ.lnity or society. syn,: see COMMUNITY

Your
Medlcap

" pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Queen and King
Cyril Hansen ·and Jay Morse enterfuinecl at the Wayne
Care Centre Valentine's party. Crowned .queen was Ar·
lene Goebbert and king was Louis Prescott. Prince
was Norman Rockwell and prin~ was Cecile Poole.
Residents baked Valentine cookie's, 'which were served
with punch for approximately 60 residents and their
friends or family. '--.

REBOUND EFFECT
FROM NASAL
SPRAYS
Nasal sprays, when used
properly, are effective in
relieving nasal stuffiness
due to colds and allergies. II
misused or overused, nasa,l
sprays can cause arebound
effect in which the naSal
membranes become' more
conQested and swollen than
they were belore the spray
was used. For this reason,
nasal spraysshQuJd not be
USed lormore, than 3 or 4
days at a time. Nasal spray
use.should be discontinUe<!
if reboundeftects are
encountered and Oral
decongestants.should be

,'usedinstead,Contact you
Iocalp/Jarm<icist fOr adviCe
On choosing a .,
decoljgestanl.riQhtl()r you.

I~~t

Karen Olson and 'Sharon Cook
of No,folkCountry Inn; Velmer
and Ardith Hughes of Geno's ,Bar in
Hubbard; Herbert Morehead and
Kaye Morris of Jeanne's at the
Haskell flouse i.n .W~efield; Julie
ChristiansenandPally Bessmer of
PoPo's in Pender; R()beriSolberg
of PuPo's Ii in Wayne; Darroll and
Kathy.Sissel of Sissel Bowl in
North Bend; Jackie Patterson of
Udder Delight's in Wayne; and
Carla Roberts of Wayne recently
attended tlie day long "Enhan<;ing
Restaurant Manag<lment" workshop
in Wayne:

Presenters from UN~LE"\ension
iuJd the UnivetsiWofNebraska;at
Kearney taught.

Pariicipants feilrncd about food
sen(ice trends, trends in menus, nit
tritionand artistry, marketing and
advertising food safety, menu engi-
,nrering and cost containment. - Whcther you are 20 or 70, it is

The training program was Spon- never too late to plan for your fI-
sored by the UN,L Waync County nalJcial future; rhe Women's Fi-
Extension Office, the UN-L Center nancial Information Progrmn is be-
for Rural' Community Revitaliza- ing ,offered at two locations to em-
lion and Development and the Dr. Marilynn, Schnepf, power women to gain confidence.
Wayne State Bureau for Economic Chair of the UNL Depart- The seven session series begins
Development. ment of Nutritional Scienc- March 2- in, Wakefield on Thursday

es and Dietetics discusses evenings from 7 to 9:30 p.m. at the
The next food safety training for new trends in menus at the Scnior Center. It will be held start-

rCSWurateurs that will be offered is "Enhancing Restaurant ing March 4 in Allenon Saturdays
emitled "Scrv Safe.:' It is an applied Management" workshop from 9 to 11:30 a.m. at the school.
food/service sanitation ccrtification held in Waynerecenlly. The two and a half hour speaker and
progranL Ccrtification may be discussion .program features local
achieved if participants take and: ciation given at the end of the experts.aS speakers.
pass the National ReswurancAsso- courSe. , ' , ,The' first session on "Gelling

The University of Ncbraska Ex, Organized," features Laura Knox,
tension and 10\Va State University attorney from wak<ifield. Next is
Extension are co,sponsoting the "How Does Yow' Cash Flow" by
Serv Safe Food Program to bc held Pat Mehreno, with the CQnsumer
April. 15 and ]6 at Valentino's in Credit Counseling Service in Nor-

, South Sioux City. RegistrationanjV folk. "Banking arid Credit"will be
fee. information may bc ob~d 'covered by the local banks ~
from the Dakota County Extension Wakefield National Bank in Wake
Offtce, 402-987-2140. field and Security National Bank in

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!, Allcn.

O S'gg' t ' Mary Bufford, allorney fromur I es Omaha, will be teaching "What

BRIDAL SAL'E If..." covering cstate planning,so
, cial security, pensions, etc. Stan

McAfee, insur;mceagent from the

,of:theyear!

Several local restaurateurs
attend training workshop
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Dl'vaney, Spans Center as well as
tens qf lhousands of public televi
sion viewers as they man-handled
their opponents in the finals.

I have .~Vl!l' mel poJmy Nord
hues in ~rs()n but my family feels

,a special bond with the 126.pound
champ and my heart was pounding
all weekend in hopes that he would
succeed in his attempt to win his
founhgold medal.

The genuine emotion hesl1o,wed
aftcrpinning Joe Bob Atkins of
Arnold can never be bottled· up and
sold,and. it will be something,;he
can trel;lSure for the rest of his li(e-
wl1ic.h brings me 10 the other sub
ject concerning tile bond between htl
and my. family. ,

Donny suffers from a fatal ge-'
netic disease called cystic fibrosls"
the same disease my 14-momh old
daughter Britlney has. His desire,
i1eart and dedication to be the best is
son\cthing that I'll be able 10 usc as
a leaching tool for her.

Of course, research is very close
to putting an end to this unfair ge
netic disorder that affeclS 30,000
AmeriCans but until they do, the
battle .goes on. So you see,
Donny's viClOry celebration perh'lPS
wasn't just because of the win at
tllat moment, but for the fUlure. He
accomplished a rarity by winning
lilUr golds and that's something CF
can nevcr take away from him,

Congrats to both Donny 'and his
cousin Kenny for becoming four

. time stale chanlps.
Also, a quick thanks to Mike

Grosz for calling me with results
for Friday's puper and to Bob Berry
for ti,e photos,

By Kevin
Peterson

For
Pete's~

Sake'"

'I I II

Who ever said there's
no such thing as a

ftUlUUl
call th.!'> selle

(800)U8-nn
£nRY WIIDAY

(OIUMBUI-HUMPHRIY
MiDIIOK-KORfOlK"WAYKl

l(ijIMO(HllllIll

"J1H8!!ffJl'fllH R11l1' fRH~IH.K\
'!ilH \S.OO{OIM twI~2QPUROlASlI
.& MOMn .

TH!~.~
lh.; Card.Th~t Pay~ p~}ln(:>

E-;~·rY'Tim('Yt,."l).Il'(a"y!
Sigl) uP. !N'i.wi &,R\:~.:.i'Ve

500 IlON\JS Poh:ll;(

nm STATE Wrestling
Tournament finals arc quite spec
tacular and whether you arc there in
person or watching.- it on pUblic
television, the c,citel11ent level is
ata,pe8,.1<..., , ,
. -The "Stare--af' NclHaSkj' was'
u'eatcd to something special this
year as'3 ~air of cousins became the
first in the Cornhusker sllrte in 45
years to win a state championship'
four strajght ycars.

The standout twosome from
. Greeley electrified a sold out Bob

surc justwhere his team sWcked up.
"We hit a season low at sub-dis

tricts,"· Sok said. "It was then, we
de<:idcdlo have a team ~Ieeting and

<!.,ut som.edtit)gson lh~line." The
Winside tradition needs no e,~lllana

tion. In Cact, in Winside they call
the tradition the animal that' needs
feeding each year.

"It was a tough call because I
don't really like pUlling pressure on'
the kids because I figure they al
rcady know its there with tradition
illld everything," Sok said.
"However, this year was a little
different be<:ause we were hosting
distri,tsand tI,C home folks already
know about tradition and they
walllcd nothing Jess than to be
lreated to a spectacular perfor
mancc. t1

Sok's kids took heed to the
message their coa~h was trying to
scl1d and they simply delivcred.. Thc
district tournillnent showing was a
good for the Wildcats bUl the stale
toumament performance was. evep
better.

So thcanimal's be<:n fed for an
other year and looking at Sok's
cllpboardfor next season and the
seasons thereMter.-it looks as
though thc animal won't have to go
scrounging for food for quite some
l"imc~

ThI,lWayneBerald,'I\ll,lsday, Febru8l'Y21, 1,995

Bond felt 'withstate champ
JEFF HAMER 10oks"rora" takedown ~dvantage against Fort Calhoun's Andy Christen
sen during the championship of the Class C 215 pound match, Saturday in Lincoln.

The Wayne' and Winside
wrestling teamscoll'lpleted a suc
cessful state tournament trip over
the weekend as four of the nine to
ta! wrestlers thaI went from the two
teams, mcdaIed.

It was. great to sec th~ Wayne
kids back i.n Lincoln alter a laugh
two-year stint wh'ere we'failcd to
qualify anyone for the state tourna
ment. Hats off 10 head coach Joiln
Murtaugh and his staff for a 'job
well done.

Murtaugh provC,l1 again what 'a
""CI<\ss program he runs after relum

ing 10 Wayne after a one-yearhialUs
to lead the Blue Devils grappling
prognun. :It's very I)ice .to have John
back in Wayne and this writcr
hopes he's a.t Ilom'e-ifor goOd,

,What a hero story JeffHamcr
turned out to be. Many folks don't
rMhze the senior 2I5:p\lund grap
pler cartre close to nol even
wrcstling at. dis.lricts after. coming
down with food poisoning the day
before.

In fact,' lIamerw'cl1t to the hos
pillil for his contlitidnand after be
ing treated. with some LV. fluids
was able to wrestlc on Friday night
in Wisner. He did a magnificcnt job
on the mat allll walked away from
the district meet a c,luunpion.

At state he wcntin as an un·
ranked wrestler and walked out with
a. silver medal. Congratulations
Je111

Ryan Brown put on quite a
display this S",lson as well. The_
IS5-pound senior gmppler is a
champion in this writer's eyes no
i-rJatter what the outcome of the

, Slate tournaOlClll was.
Brown weigl;s somcwhere in the

middles 160's but has wrestled at
185 most of thc season and
qualified for state at that weight and
camc with .in one match of bringing
home a medal.

It was very nearly 10, the point
where some of his opponent's were
telling him to go pick on somC:onc
his own si/"c.

TilE WINSIOEwr~stlerssent
. five to Lincoln ami all fiyq,con,.
'tributC{1 to thc team scoring-anne
Wildcats placed- sixth overall with
59 points. Freshman Justin Bowers
amf jttnior Lucas Mohr came away
with silver m<;dals in their respec
tive weight c1tisscs while senior
Scott J~cobsen dosed out his high
School carcer with a fifth place

,mcdal-hiS third state tournament
medal.

Paul Sok corn ple'ted his 14.th
ycar,atthc helm of thcWildcatS :;lnd
it was just a couple short weeks
ago the Winside mentor wasn't so

"It was a great expcrienccfor
Jody," Murtaugh said. "This is
something he can draw and grow
from in the next three years. Over
al!, I was very pleased with tlje<ef
fort of our leilln at state."

Campbell lost a 7-0 decision to
Jay Berryman of Hershey at"112
pounds in tile first round and he fell
by a 2-0 margin to Kory Eddy of
Cenlral City in the first consolation
round.

"Dusty had some lOugh luck,"
Murtaugh said. "He lost two close
matches which knocked him au.! of
the tournament." The fourth Blue
Devil in Lincoln was freshman
Jody Campbell who was eliminated
after two mate hes.

Dusty Jensen lost both his state
tournarnentm;rtehes but both were
very c1os~. Jensen lost in. the first
round in .double overtime to Mike
Camenzindof Valley and he
dropped a 4-2 de<:ision to Bayard'S
Jeremy Smith in the first consola
tion round.

Blue·Devil ISS-pounder Ryan
Brown carne close 10 earning a
medal but lost in the final match
before the medal round. Brown lost
in the first round to Burt Thomas of
St Paul, '15-0 but the senior re
bounded to bC<jt Kirk Merryweather
of Valley by pin in overtime in the
first round of consol31ion.

pionship.ChriStcnsen won the slllte
title at 189 pounils last season and
placed fifth as a freshrillln ~t IS9.

"Jeff turned in a Ircmendous per
formance," Wayne c\l·ach John
Murtaugh said. "He won three hard
fought matches in-a-row to put
himself in a position to wrestle for

. the gold."

i'l' ... ' '.' . t__ ;~i;~sJlor, s- .' .' ..'
.' ' , . . . '., .. .n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source of diverSfon or recreation. 2.'apar-
tIcularact~vlty(as huntmgor at!tletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons liVing
up to the Ideals of sportsmanshIp. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators,fansand
newspaper sports page readers. syn: s(:!e FUN .

NOW OPEN
Mon~aytl1ruSaturday, .

Breakf~d.()a.m.,:Noori Buffet
... ,- Sat~rday~ornlng

Bre~ltfastBlJffet#:S ...m. - .. lla.m.
Friday.NlghtBuff~t 5p~m.-9p.m.

;:~~)..·q;i;t;,tl;~;-~.~o
'y:., 2)) .Qamtly~e$t'iui'a1Jt .' .". '.' rrJ , i:1\\ ..•......... 'fprmer,o/.Alice's. Rest~urant".' '., •• '.' .. ' '.'<. '"

,) '.' ~~'!IIl~in'~tr!!et~Wakefield' 287-2S42 ,'•. ~. ...' '., .' ..

f ,~~;<:!::~ttt, ~

DUSTY JENSEN goeshelldover !leels against oueof hls
opponent's at the state wrestlin~meel. Jensen lost two ,..-------------..,...;;...------~""i
close matches to close out his high. s.chool career.

Th~ highlight of th~ slate tour
namemCor th~ Blu~ D~vils was-th~

~rformanceof senior 215-pounder
J~ff Ham~r who advanc~d all the
way to the championship before
falling to the defending state cham
pion in Andy Christensen of Fan
Calhoun.

Hamer began his quest to the
state finals with a first round 3-1
victory over Chad FrieS of Mindcn.
Hamer defeated thind rankedHascal . Brown won' by. pin. over
James of Omaha F1nnaganin tile 'TckaiTra-ll-Herman's Buck Ras
quanerfil1als, 3-1 .and then took out mussen in thc second consolation
the fourth ranked wrestler in the rO'llOd before falling to Bailie'
state in the semifinals witha 10-8 Creek's Tom Uhlir by an 8-3 mar
win over Roy Bridger ofFullerton. gin in the third consolation round.

His string of close victories "Ryan really wrcstled great," MlIr
carne to an end against Christensen laUgh said. "To come with in one
as the Fort Calhoungrapplcr cap- matehof medalillg after losing thc
tured a 9-2 win 3'1ld-thc.s!'!te cham· first round took quite illl effort."

Mter a two-year absenee at the
Nebraska State Wrc'stling Tourna'
ment, the Blue Devils rebounded
this year with four qualifiers and
finished th~ annual three-day tour
nam~nt with 24 points and tied for
26th place.

Wayne grapplers
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Ryan. Pick and Paul
Blomenkamp sh<lfed tcam scoting
honors with 18 <lpiece while. Joe
Lutt tosSed in tt dozen. Jason,Can:
imd Andy Witkowski each netted
five and Shawn Nolte scored four
while Damon Wiser fQl1ndedoul the
scoring with three. '

The Blue Devils out-rebounded
Pierce, 33-20 as Blomenkamp
hauled down a game-high 14 car
oms. Wayne committed II
tl\l1\overs and forced 13 and the Blue.
Devils were 14 oJ 19 from ilie fOUl
lin.e while'thehost team was 11-14.

41.said. "We were paticnt with the ball
on offense and we did a good job of
breaking down the Pierce defense."

Pierce led the Blue Devils, 15-13
after thefirsl quarter but Wayne re-

bounded to take. a 32-29 halftime
hind and had the advantage going to
the final stanza by five points, 46-

first round audhe man-handled Jeff quarterfin<lls by pin to Rushville's·
Bargen of Hebron in the quatlcrfi- Cole Willnerd in 3:34. Wylie (je
nalS, 16-7.· .··,,(c. feated Weeping· Water's Brian

Mohr won his semifinal matcl;":· Sorensen,o 12-5 in the seco.nd
wilh Brock Henn of EI- consolatiOn round bcfore be.ing
gin/Petersburg, 11-5 before losing eliminated by Bertrand's Bobby
in the finals to Rushville's MJ, Huefflle, 9-4.
Lyon. "Lucas wrestlcd a great state "Jason came with in one win of
tournament," Sok said. "He ends up medaling for the third straight
breaking thc Win~ide rccord for year," Sok said. "He's just had
most wins in a scason as wcll with some tough luck throughout his
36." career at the statc tournament."

Mohr also unofficially broke the Wylie finishcd his senior campaign
Winside school record. for most with a 32-7 -record.
matches in a season wllh 46. His Perhaps the toughest draw..for
win record broke Max Kant's 34- any of the Wildcat grapplers was at
win mark. 134 where junior Josh Jaeger had to

. Jacobsen began his medal quest wrestle eventual four-time gold
with a pin of Lincoln Christian med<ll winner Kenny Nordhues in
wrestler Shane Boss in 5,52. the first round where he suffered an
SCOtl'S biggest disappointment at 11-3 setback.
the state meet was a 1-0 loss in the Jaeger carne back to beat Beaver
quarterfinals to Arnold's Joe Bob City's Jeremy Hardenbrook, 7-5 in
Atkins who went on to the statc fi- the first consolation round but was
nals. eliminated by Matt Jenkinson of

"SCOll gave 'up an escape point Creighton by pin in 3:41. He ended
with less than 30 seconds to go.in his season with a 31-12 mark.
regulation," Sok said. "He was un- '10sh'5 weight class was unbeliev
able to earn a takedown in the c1os- ably tough." Sok said. "I'd say the
ing seconds." The three-time state 134 and 126 classes were among
medal winner came back to beat the toughest of any in Class D,"
Darrick Bumg<\rner of Anselmo- Sok wa~~~ud of the fact that
Merna in .the second copsolaliOn.all five-of Ii.!s grapple;fs helped ~on
round before, man:handling tribute to the 59 pomt total. . We
Rushville's OJ. Lyon in the third' Went 13-8 m matches and we had
consolation round. four pins and two major decisions."

Jacobsen was edged, 3-1 by Sok said. "I fell we had a pretty
Jamie Stagcmeyer of Beaver City good state tournamcnt. Finishing
before defeating West Point Central sixth out of S4 teams isn't bad."
Catholic's Jeff Schuetze,10-3 for The Winside mentor said his
fifth place. He closCct out his cureer team hit a .seasoo low at sub-dis-
with a 34-S·senior season record and tric.ts but after a heart-to-heart team
100-plus total victories, , . . meeting, his kid's responded. "We

Jason Wylie grappled at 119 but have ,a tradition in Winside
did not place. The senior won his wreslling," Sok said. "It's an <lni-
firSt nhilch qverJeremy Obermiller . mal thatneeds to be fed and when it
or Blue Hill: 9-3 but lOSt in the was on the line the kids answered."

The Wayne boys basketball tcam
defeated Pie~ce,·65-52 last Friday
night in ·Pierce to close out the
regular season Jor Rocky Ruhl's
Blue DevilS with an 8-1 Itecord.

"We'gOI offto kind of .aslow
s.tart but overall, l' thought we
playedapretly good game," Ruhl

LUCAS MOHR gains th~ advantage on this Hebron \\'testier in the quarterfinals Qf the
state wrestling tournament, Friday night. Mohr came in 10 the tournament unranked and
walked away with the silver medal.

Wayne beats Pierce

The Winside· wrestling team.
captured sixihplace in the ClaSs D
field, of the Nebritska State
Wreslling Tournament over the
weekend after scoring 59 points.

Greeley won the team title with
117_5 poinls followed by Mullen
with 95.5 and Rushville with 80.5.
WeepingWalltr placed fourth with
75.5 and Bennington was fifth with
67.5 followed in the top 10 by
Winside, Red Cloud, Brainard East
Butler, Hebron and Howells.

Paul Sok's Wildcats senl five to
the state meet and three medalcd in·
duding freshman Justin Bowers at
106 and junior Lucas Mohr at 142
Who brough home silver, runner.up
medals. Senior Scott Jacobsen
closed· out his career with a fifth
place effort

Bowers won a 10-5 decision over
Du~ty Beck of ,Friend in the first
round and he pinned Danny Harms
of Amherst in the quarterfinals in
3,21. He earned his finals berth af
ter pinning Stephcn Vaughn of
Bertrand itt .the semifinals;n 5,50.

The championship match with
Greeley's John Paul Wood W<lS a
classic bul Bowers lost in overtime,
10-8. Bowers .actually led moSt of
the mateh before· Wood scored four
points in the final minutes to force
the overtime period.

"Juslin JUSI ma'deone, lillie mis
take toward the cnd ofrcgulation
which hurt him," Soksa\d." He did
an outstanding job, however, to
reach the finals and come away with.
a silver medal as a freshmml."
Bowers finished witha 30"Srecord,

LUcas Mqhf carne into lI,e slate
tourn.l\lllent unranked,attdhe left ,IS
therlJnner~IlPgf~j)plcrilt .142
pounds. ,Mohr pinncd 9shkosh
wrostleFCarnMiller'in 4:25·.oflhe

Winside places sixth
afstiit-e-Iniit· tourne

The 18-2 Bears won the battle of
the boards, 34-23 led by Jared Rei
noehl with IOcarollls wh'ile ];:rwin
hauled down eight and Jeremy Rei
noehl, seven.

Laurel.had jusl six turnovers
while f9idn!': 18 and. the winners
hit eight~of 12 frcc throw attempts
while the host team was 13 of 22.

sp··orts \' rt' \··1· fdi··· ..- ....----~~··t·····-2--·-···,···.. ' .. ,' . ...--~~ -.~-- n.· spoe s. a SOurCIlO YElrSlOn (jr l'1l!iI"E!llli)n., a par,
ticular activity (as htinting or il,thleticgam!l) engaged jn for pillllSl,lre,3. persons. living
up to the ideals of sportsm~nship,4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans ·and

"Jl,~ws~apersports page readers. syn:see FUN ,.

Laurelboys~geLeigh
inregularseiis~nfinale •

The La\lfel boys baskctball team "Cody got his two fwe throws •
closed out the regular season sched- and we got the ball back beca.use of . .

'ule with a come-from-behind 74-72 the intentional foul call," Steele
win over Leigh l<lst Friday night in said. "We did gel a couple more
Leighl . shols off in regulation but Ihey

Clayton Steele's eighth-ranked drew iron." '
Bears got a pair of free IIlfows from Jared Reinoehl led the winners
senior Cody Carstensen with three with 21 points followed by Jeremy
seconds to go to earn the victory Reinoehl and Kyle M<lcklin with 14
after Jared 'Reinoehl drained~'3- apiece and Carstenscn with a ,dozen.
pointer to tie the game. with Rich ~asmussen scored eight
seconds remaining in tegulati n. pOints and Tyler Erwin roundctl out

"Leigh was ahead most of the the scoring with five.
game," Slcele said. "They led after
each of the firsl three quarter
breaks." Reinoehl's3-pointer to tie
the game still gave the host team
lime to go for the I<lst shot and the
win but the ball bounced off their

. center's foot al)dGarstensen g.ot~the
carom and waS h6lding for a.lay-up
when he wus fouted intenti.onally
by a Leigh plaYer; .

nationals.
"Chambers will p,robably have

to shave off a fewhundreths of a
secolld to make nationals," Moor
man said. "Something, she's defi
nilely capable of doing. I think if
she runs 7.10 or betler she'll make
il,.': he ad.tIed.. The automatic stan
dard is 6.95, Moorman noted, but

_generally only.a few runners will
have made thaI by March 4., the last
day, to gel a qualifying time.

= r:rE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK §i..$~~OG:> "'M"M"...... w.,~,I
i. J?Ul3, i
5lAS~ KAREOKE .. -THURSDAY~ FEBR,UARY2355= .. . LastN'ight .. ... ..• . =
5 . "CHAMPLONSHW NIGIfI'," I
55 IsL -$100 '2rid. $50 Srd· $2.5.', 55'
55 . "Talent Scouts. As Judge~": 55
§.. Gome Eariy ,.J'lenty ofOtherPrizes; .....andFun55
§C()OR$NIGlI'1'-MAROH~ starts at 9:00 p.m., I
I .. .... .CoorsB;:~~p~~~~_ H~ts,&i;r~roo.... .1
§wEn~$l;>AYNIGHT. ~thersl'oo~~ourn~t§'
5t.•Starj;s ~t8:00 P,J!l-"., .. .$LOO SHCll Piz~50lil ~55 .
.551f L:$50 .2n4"~ ..8rd.-$~~ ...• . .. 55·1 NOW EV,EItYl\i:ONDAX,~D~DAY& fR.lIlAY §
55 . .•. ......... fRlj8C"lCK~.r·H'Y1ll!Q.~".........a ....
§ durif\gHl;tppy HOIIT, ,;\Vhi!~stipplyJ4l!t. '1..

Also· in 'the WOmen's sprints,
freshman Stephlillie Lilja (Norfolk)
I'lIflape~f1aIbesltime of 8.00 iIi
Ihe .55-meier dash and freshman

.. Amy GudmundSon (Keaniey) placed
second ·in Ihe 400 meter dash. in
61.65-'-only two seconds from the
school record of All-American
Cindy Hee.'>llcker.Gudmun(json. also

. pl<lced eighth in the long jump
-while freshman LC. Lightcap
(Waverly) and Jason Wacker
(Columbus) ran the 300 and 400
meter dashe~, clocking 37.5/53.6
and 38.5/54.3 resJlcctively.

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

TheWayne Herald, Tuesday, Febl'U8r:Y 2f,l995

Pharma.¢yi~
Your Health

QuiniIie foJ '
Night~time

Muscle Cramps
, As. ~uany. as 70:q,b of:.~r~ons:

overalie 50 have had" - .
nighttlme nlusclecramps. A
stlddcIl:-palnful, contraCtIon
of the e<.tlf'or foot llluscles
"an joll a person from sleep.
Tll<'re Is no satisfactory
,xplanalton regarding ·the
calIse of Ulese contractions.
One theory tnvolv.es a
'deplellon of various
I,I~lI)el'als. such 'as potas~l.un;'1.

from'the body. Another·
blames lack ofsquattlng!o

, stretch. calf muscles,
gutnlne. a nonprescrtption

medicIne. has beerl used for,
deciades for nightttme
cramps. In one study persons

. were given 2QO mg of ql\lnlne
, sulfate at suppertIme and '

300mg albedtime. OUler
Individuals were gIven
placebo capsules. Half. of
UlOse who took quInine ha<1
5Q%great¢r reduCllon In the
n I.Ut)be~ ofcn:unps)vith
quW-IJleas cOIll~d to
pet;s<>l:\swl),o tooka placebo.

.."i'lte. number ofplghtsWith
£~r,,-i¥:;;a\Va"reQl1!'¢<j,
\W~hsp,the U,S.I"O<XliUld
prt,lgAdmtnlstration m"Yhbt

- 3llowqulrllhetobelaqeled
for J-\;;«1rlleg Cran1P1lIri.the
IQti.n'e, .•. : .'

SA

WayneState sprinter Lamart
Cooper qualifies for Nationals:·

In the ~tance races, middle ll'is
tance runners Jam'es McGown
(Cairo) and KlIthy Palton (Waverly)
both added the mile to their list of
school records. McGown was timed
in 4:23.8 to break Dave patten's
record of 4:27, from 1992 while
DlI!ton placed third in 5:29.2 to
brC{lk: Jennifer Kennedy's mark of
5:33.0 from 1993. In the 5000 me
ter run, sophomore Mark Merritt
(Cairo), just missedlhe school
record by IWO seconds by clocking
I6:01.2;::goOd enough for seventh
place.

MQ()rtnansaidhe was extremely
, plCll,5cd with the. Showing of his·
Wildcat track teams. "Things are
reaIlystarting to happen as a tesuIt
of all Ihe bard work they've been
putling in," he said "Hopefully, we.
can gCI a couplc more qualified for
the national meet." WSC will
compele in Vermillion, S.D. this
weekend at the USD "Fast Chance"
meet. WSC will host the WSC
Open in the Rec Center on Thl/fs
day, Feb. 23,.

Junior L;lInart Cooper' (Miami,
FL)l11ado school hislOryas the.firsJ
Irack <lthlere to autoniaticall'yqull!
ify for an NCAA TrackChampi
onship. and will be thefirslperson
t()~ panlcipmc 'in a national champi
onshlll sill,c 1991 When Stacy
Diecknuin and Lucy Peter took part
In tht NAIA Outdoor N<ltional
Championship.

L<lstSaturday at the Charlie
roster Invita,tion~i( in, Kearn,cy,
OHlPcr was c1o,kcdin 6..26 in the
55-1ll,'lcrdash tu wint!ie <'dceand
llft'ak his .own' school record .py
nearly tWo-lenlhsofa,lj<:COI\(I.Ey
doing so. he also mel Ille NCA.A
ant(lnllltk ·sIaNdaril· ofo-.3~meail'
mg he'll be compcting in the
NCAA Division II National
Ch<l111plOnship in Inqianapolis on
Maleh 10' II.

. i:(~(](~p'cr ht~(~"grcal,rcaclion time
ag;lin." WSC coach Rick Moorman
silid.: He stumbled a bit coming
OUHlf the blocks anl,l he had much
tougl",r cOIl\petition Ihis week than

. iu <IllY meet previously, so ·he had
to rUII the race of his life Just to
Will."

Moonimn feels whcll every part
of Cooper's "ace COIlICS togethcr, he
,,)ulei run a 6.20 or beller. In the
women's 55-meter dash, Junior
Charronna Chambcrs (Omaha)'
placed secontl to a former NAIA
Nation<ll. Chiunpion, clocking a
scllool record time of 7.18 to
pfDvisillnally qnalifi her for

WINS'~DE. FRESl-IMAN Justin Bowers wrestles with Greeley sophomore John Paul
,Wood in the' finals of the Class Rj06 pound weight .c1assat the Nebraska State Wres
!ling Tournament, Saturday' in LincOln.'
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Thurad.y Night Couplea
W L

Austin-Brown 23 9
Joh'6-Mq.ier-Hans6fl 21 11
Pr96byarwe 19 13-
FlooeJ·Waters 18.5- 13.-5-
CalJ"t'lim-McQuislatl 18 14,
KoehImOO$-Plere t6.5 1-5.5
He'ggeOlOyer·WVfdaman 161.
,Heithc;ld-Slurl'lrCaroilo 14 1a
Grimm-lindsay 13 19

tfIQ~' scqt~·., Dlclt Cacin'.n.
2t"~205'.5\~J:~.Y.· Pfc"~ ta;'l~
...~ ¢,arri'i.n-M,cQuI.tan. 1.30.
f(,othlmoo.-Pt.r•.• 1~'~O"
Gayle 'McQ~Ill;lafl, 200; Shawn
MpOuislah. l$4;Karlim~/)!,~':
190; Jane A!lrrtann~'4aQ; 'K'ar-6n
'K~h.k'n~, 486; DIck:,Carman. 6
7~10; Anl~ f:u'slberth,. 3-.10; Faye
Pa(;k;,;J-l07

Wednuday Night Owl..
W L

White DOg Pub 26 6
Ghosts 21 11

. lOQ<U\ Vallqy ln~" 20.5 11.5
MeiodH LanEla 19.5 12.5
Wakltflold Bowl 17 15
Wayne HwaJd 17 15
Eilectfo1ux SalOl> 15.5 16.5
Pac·N-Savo 14 16
Ho6kjns MIg. 13.5 16.5
M,l1Il Lounge 12 20
Schelleya SalOOt! "9 23
Behmer Coosl,. 7 25

High Sc;or•• : lllUY
Ec:hlenk"lllp, 261; rock. Diculi.
702; W.ke(lelcl aowl, 1079·
3166,.' ,
Brad Jornm, 210: Myron Schuell,
208-202: DuaJne Jacobsen, 213
221; Kovln Poters. 201; Clam Cull,
215~ Da\i1d Clauas(ln. ~; Sean
Spann. <36; 000rg6 Gansl,:hall.
210; Chtil5 LuodEH8, 206; Jool
Ankony"ZOO: Jore MOllis, 256-632;
Skip Deck. 215-22',).627; 'I(evin B
MarOl,z. 21S-~-624; StQve M,UIf~

210; !,~i~ Topp •. 202·201;. Torn
Schmitz, 2341; Doug '80sl). 207
201: Randv Bargholz.' 212,-247~
648; O¢e Zelular. 235-224-640;
TQdd Marlin, 215; Kwin Marott.
256; Spark)' Warron. 231-218, 619;
Siovo McLagan, 208·209-2113-635;
Ai~_ Dicus, 237·221·244; Kelly
Ham~Qn, 223; Todd Oborny, 242·
612; Pat RI&6b6tg, 234-223-632;
Oanol MeU'lor, 240-200-612; Scoll
Wat9fS, 203; J61el ~uncil. 211
24~21&6S9: Jeff Flood, ;?OS; Dan
Eggellng, 213.

lD's REgUI'RED

%eMAXLOUNGE
R~OUR BA:Q<ROOM' .BtJ'Y A KEG AND THE ROOMIS.

RENT FREK. LET US CLEAN-UP AfTERYOUR BIRTHDAY PAR'J'Y

(')F'.ENINGSUNDAYSAT 5:00 P.M.
$1.00 Burgers·or.Fri\:)sAIINight.·

Plus Our Regular Menu

l09.MainStreet

WILDC"T. FRESl;IMAN· Craig Philipp. blocks a Minneso
ta-Morris shot during first half aclion:~ the 'Cats 90-72
setback, Saturd;tY. The. 'Cals:' fell toI3-tL.

City UellgU4il
W L

Tom'. Body Shop 2. 12
Olympjc Feed " •Melodu LntlQe 10 ,.
K_P_ Conllr, . ,. r •
GrOM! Ropllt 15 13
Pabst, Bh,l(! Ribbon " "Wlliyrnt Vett Club ,.

"St.d(um Sportt 14 "p.He 11 "Bluk Knight 10 ...
Paut.on Cona*,. ,

"Ghott • 2 •

Hit'. "N Millue

HIgh Sc.ot••: Doug Ro.o,
2nl·22:-7'26~; Ptt Rleabors,
W7·115. Tom. Body, Shop,
1027·30~1_

Lao Ti&lgen, 210-203-202-6~5;

Brad Jones, 232·2t7,63O; Rlcll.
Endicott, 214; Randy R3s.mUSS(ln,
202; Mark Klein, 209; Mick Kerrp,

217; JOhn OrlfJsch. 233-Kell
ProkOP. 266-611: Ke~ln Maly. 225
203; Jim MaJy. 205; Dan VelO, 21 t;
Bryan Dtlnkl.:lU. 210; DereK HIli.
224; R'andy -Barghotz,. 209-223
626; Mke Gt08l. 234·~~20l)..641~
David·Claullsen, 201: SId Prel'!l,cn,
21 ~-203~?21-.Q39; Slevtt MCL.::lg'iln.
200-235.

W L
TWJ 24 8
Ffedr!dl.sori 011 23 9
KTCH 20 ~2

MelOdoo Lanes 19 13
NoNam86' 19 13
Greenview Farms 18 14
Grona Repair 18 14
Wh~e DOS Pub 15 17
Pab6t Blue Rlbqon to 22
,~ In8uran~ 10 22
Janitorial'Ser.ies.. 1,0 22
Godl~8 6 ~6

High. G;,mot .and 'Serlea:I!b8nn
C8ntr9n••,, 1ii·2,2,1-saO; TWJ
Rt4d... ;~3;, W':'lt!I 001' Pub,

, 273,g_

Darcn=rahm..2t'2,509; Nina Reed~
21'J4~U8nililar Cole. ·210·192
5f,;6~ Addle JQ1.Q$ns-en. 202--1-91.
552;, Cheryl Hel'JiChke, ?O075~;
Sunn, J·hf..", lQ6.498~, TamllJY
Me,!~:t. l~;'P~,Ni.lIttJ}i 194~

~; Fran: Nfc:jio\t;,: 187·524:'~nie
M1JnI1el~. 1l)7~ fkT split,:,' sandra
Oattlje; 186; Le&llG· .S'Ch,lJ\Zl' 182:
Sandy, Grone, ,181-502;, ',AfOII)
S,ommerfeJd" , 18,~ -496; Jane
Ahmann. '1-8.1-4,$2;- He,ilth",~

~~~jl~t'J:;' ~:::.~~~\o~2~
o-pliti U,nd& ,!3ehner. "'$Oj Sonja
Hunk~. ·,.:,6-10. ,.split;· 8{mlfla
Sherb~fl',.(2): 5-7 ~,pjjt..; Amy,.l:i!iIl,
5-7.spllt; Shlr'!ey ProkOp; 2,-7 split

Hjgtl Score.: Judy Soum,en,
205-523; lucky Strlkors, 67;;
Pin Hitlllr., Hlga.
Judy <SoroiIlWI'I, 4.10 8P:Ji1: Satbara
GI'6\10, 3-4 llplil; Ella lun, 3-6-10;
Barbara Junek, 164-484; Faun£li!'
Weble, 182; Fran NicholS: S:7'sp-liI.

BOWLING
'AT MELODEE LANES

Mond.y Night udlet.

Dav•• E-l Go'l!; '-fa 1
L
O

M,jdland:Equip. 24 1:2
Carharte 24 12
1,fBankcard 21 15
Wayne Herald 21 15
Prydu<Wr'a. Hybrids 20 1-6
Mars ~epair 19 17
Da~e'8Pro Shop Pro's 16 20
StcUe',Nan B40k 16 20
Swan's 1'4 22.-
Black, KoIghl I 13. ~j'

"i'gb. S~"or.. :" ,Cjn4Y
E,c!',I.o,kli:m-p., ,213~n,2" 185

,:'-5:lilO;' ,s:w.n'•• 945; QU'0',' E·l
Go:~•• 2640,
~hy'Hladky. l~,;,Raye Vollmer"
1Q3,2b2~S~3:< H~alhy", Hhlnne~.
,e~96; A:ddre"JO,rg~s8"! HI~:

4~; C~ryl Hens~! ?O2~$12; Pam.
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,senlot CIUZfme>' B~wlln.g .

CIlll;:'~ =ty~~~1~~: ~::
With· tho John OaU Il)sm deleating
lhe Myron Olson ~m with scoras
,01 65?4-6345, HI~h, series and
g'amaa ware. bowled by Richard
Carmon, 57&212; Hatty Mills, 5,54
198: Warron Austin. 54B-196;
Myron Olson, 547-11l7; Loe
Tlelgen, .5:37-216; Vom Harder,
5:)().184; i;:d C<!rroll, 526-190; Oon
Sund, 520·192; Mo.rlol,lnd
lOGllmann, 515-202; Melvin
Magnuson, 501-178.

On Thursday, Foo. 16th; 28
I,IIil'nlor ellizeos bowled at ~elodoo

UlnaS wllh tho Otlo Baler team
df;Jhw,tlng iha Wallace Anderson
team wllh 'M;orea of 6832·5814.
HlgtJ serloo and gamoe were
bQwled by Sid Pre81on, ·606-214
214; Richard Carmon, 574·223;
Duane Creamer, 541·225...:,:, lllJe
TletO,en, 5:36·193; MerlQl,Ind
loosmann, 533-203: Don Sund.
~',fl.178;'Ed Carroll, 607-185;,Jack.
Brownell, 502- 194.

Go-Go ,ladle'.
W L'

Road RunnOrG 21 11
ludl.y Strikers 20 12
Bowlin\} Bon6s 18

"Pin HIllers ,. 18
, Pin Splinter'll 13 18
Rolilng Plna 10 22

The Morris defense was. all over
WSC's 3'point specialist Mike
Fitzner after he drained the nets for
three of the bonus shots in the first
half. "Morris did a nice job of
keeping Mike from. sl!ooting. the
ball in the second half;' McDennott
said. "He didn't shoot the'ball once
in the second half and that's a trib
ulC to their defense."

Dan Anderson led the Wildcats
with 16 points while Fitzner Wlied
13 and Billy Patterson, 10. Kyle
White netted nine points and Greg
Ryan scored eight while' Craig
Phillip finished with six.

Omar Clark and Harlin Welch
each scored three while J~stin Mal
com and Terry Mailloux added two
each. WSC was edged on the boards '
by one, 33,-32 with Anderson and
Ryan .. leading the 'Cats with six
caroms apiece.

. Patterson dished out a game-high
nine assists and both teams took
good care of thl) basketbl\1l with
WSC suffering just nine turnovers
while Morris. had just six.

The 'Cdts were 28 of 62 frOm
the field for 45 percent and they
were 11 of i8 from the foul line
while the winncrs"cre 28 of 52
from the field for. 54 percent while
hitting 27 of 31. free. throw at·
tempts.

WSCWillalleinpt tOl\otch' its
14th .win ofthe s!!aSOI\ whicb en
sures them of a wiilning record,
Thursday whepthey plaiT ai Rock
hurst College in Kansas City. The
final home game for. the 'Cats will
be Saturday when they' host Ne
braska WesleylUt.

The Wayne Junior High. girls
recreatio') 1>asketball teams played
Wes.t Point, recently with the
Wayne teams winning' two of the
four games. The seventh" grade
White team.. losta 26-13 decision
with Kristin Hochstein and Jessica
Woehler scored four each to lead
Wayne while Sara EIlis added three
and Darci BargllOlz, two.

the seventh grade Blue team lost
a 41-17 decision to West Point
with Briuney Frevert leading
Wayne with six pOints while Erin
Milander and AJUY Magnuson net
ted four each anc) Mandy Hansen
taIlied three.

The Wayne eighth gmde team
won a 31-28 decision ip double
overtime with Shona Stracke lead
ing the Winners with 12 points
while Heidi Johnson and Jessica
Raveling tallied six apiece. Brooke
Parker neued four poims and Lind
sey Martin scored three.

The eighth graders also won the
second game with West Point, 36
35 as Brooke Parker led the way

,with II points while Jessica
Raveling pouedin 10 <lnd Heidi
Johnsoo. seven. Lindsey Martin.
Hailey Daehnke and Shona Str.tcke
added two each while Carol Longe
and Melissa Fluent each scored a
free throw.

The sevemh gmde teams fell to
2·7 while the eillhth graders im
proved!o 6,3,. . .

Junior High
girls rec hQop
teams compete

The Wayne Stattl men's b~ket

ball team was in search of win
number 14, Saturday night-in Rice
Auditorium against Minnesota
Morris and at the half It looked
gOOd as the host tt!amhad a 37-33
lead. .

Unfortunately, the second half
was not as kind to the home team
as the defense suffered some break
downs which resulted in 57, second
half points for the visitors and led
toa 90-72 setback for the Wildcats.

"It" wasn't very pretty at all,"
WSC coach Greg McDennott said.
"Morris has a very gOOd team and
they took advantage of our defense
in the second half."

The Wildcats coach said after re
viewing the game film that his
squad played well enough OQ, of-"
fynse to win the game. "We did
some things on offense that we
wanted to do. but we have to re-

, member whaf it took so far this
seasoii for us to win n games and
that's defense;" MeDe.rmottsaid.
"We lacked some communication
that resulted in qui ttl a few uncon
tested shots."

. . '. . . TheW~eHera4\, Tuesday,Febnuur 21,1995

._·Kocstreb~,.····leads.-WS(J....·.·.t(),,·.win
career Qt home in sucba bigway," JilJieHeine tallied three: Lisa ·pe·.;cen.t.•.·.an.d.·.. th.e;c.ats.h.it 33 Of 45.The Wayne State women's bas- WSC . .

ketballteam closed out the home" cameoutrunnfng andp1llss- DavIds, Marla Stewanand.Lori free ItbfOW aUempts.·The visitors
portion of their schedule in winning ing against the Minnesota school ZeimeLZ'rounded oui.the scoring were 26.of68 from the field for 38

. . S and the host team sprinte\! toa50, with twopointsapiCl;(\. 'pcr\?enlandl5 of 18 from.thechar-
~::~es~::~:~~a90-76 victory 37 halftime adVantage before play' .. ' WSCout-rebounded Motris,52' itystripc'

. Mil!:eBan'y's squad improved to. 109 the second half close to even at 42 led by Osborn with eightcaroms The 'Cats ended thehQme slate
16-10 and wil.IofficiaIly.end the 40-39.. '. ........•.... and Kostrebawithseven. BrOdersen widi a 12-3 recordapdwilming

"I.thought we did a goOd:job of dished out a team:~igh six 'assislS seas.on is the .four.tb straight for·season. on March 4, in QiJItlcy, 13k' f h b f . .
IIlinois. mgCare 0 t e aIlon.ofense," andOS1)omblocl!:~drourshots. Barry who earned his 83rd cilreer

Barry said.. "We cut·dowl1 0!lthe . The bosuearn was 27 of5<:i victory toremairisecond on ~all-
'Cats senior guard DebKoslfeba· nUmber ofturnove~swe'd~nsuf' from the. fi~ldforthegame for 46tim~ chanbehindO.l. Willougl!~y.

ended her career at horne in fine ferIng, lXlCC!ltlyWith 14.". . . c, . . '" .

fashion as she poured in a career . Susie Osbom'and DeedrnHask
high" 36 points while sophomore ips eac.h scored six points to follow
point guard Amy BrOdersen drninlxI the 'Cats prolific ~lng.guard 1a!1

.--!!th~e;Jnil\e~·wJti~-·~'~~-c-~~-.qqeeimijj\w1jJbllildchhccombined.·for.61 pojnts~
"It was a gOOd. win for us," Barry oaneyle Grammer and MindIJel1sen

said. "It was nice to see I:1ebend her each finished with four pqints while

WSC ,. men fall
toM()rrisby18
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Limited Positions Available
The Nebraska Army National Guard has part-time positions

available 10f computer automated eornmunications, helicopter
crew members" mechanicaJ and medicitl fields. Non-Pri()r & Prior
Service military people are encouraged to apply... These positions
will p;ovide ll1<;>ney for coUelle, retirement benefits, paid training
and possibl~ fuJI-time empklymentopportunities. Apply before'
Marsh 3,J995, .For more informatipn go to your Iocai

Army National Guard Armory or cal:! today: . III!
1-800-334-508;;1 _ .._ ...

Reg, &Ught

()~lJ,ftl.lLWAUKJ:~
Rl;19, &oUght .

Allen boys gowinless
AU':EN.Doug Schnack.'s rookie season as the head coach of the

Allen Eagles ended with zero wins inlhe regular season after his squad
fell at Winnebago last Fddaynight,64-52. However,the Eagles did
earn SOme 1llspect after losing by justl2because the first meeting be
tween the two squads less than three weeks ago ended in a 52-point
blowout as Winnebago won; 103-51.

In Friday's gamtl the host team doublcd the score onJhe Eagles in
the firstquarter .at 18'9 and breezed toa 37-20 halftime le4d. Win
nebago lCd by 26 after three quarters of play at 56-20 before Allen ml
lied.in the fourth.quarteron a 22-8 scoring run 10 make the margin of
defeat,respectible. . . . . ,"

"This W;lS a mush better game than thc first one. wc playcd againSt
them," Schnack said. "Still, we didn't shoot very well from thoficld,
hitting just 28 percent." . . .

Tumoverswerealsoakey faclOr.in theEaglesdcmisens lhC~ suf
fered23whlle forciMjusllL MichaelIlJohmled lheBagleswlth 14
pointS wllile Craig PhilbriCk tossed in 13.Josh Snyder lalHed s.even
and Davis.Miner, Scott Williams arid Jeremy /Cumm finishcd with six
allillciJ.·

Allen did (Jui'reoound thc winners, 3.4-20 Iell by Mincr wilh 10
~oms and Blohm with nine. The Eagles wcre 17 of 27 from thc free
tlrrow line while thehosllearn was 4-6. Allen ended the rcguhtrscason
.wilh anO-17 recotQ: .

Wakefield boys blast Homer
. WAKEFIELD-Brad Hoskins' Wakefield boys basketballlCam ended

the regular season on a winnin,llnolC last Friday by blasting Horner,.
68-39lO Homer,. . .

TheTrojans took II 30-24 halftime lead 'Uld increased tI\m margin to
13 at the end of the third quarter, 48-35 before closing out the game on
a 20-4 run in the fourth periOd.
. The 11-8 Trojans were led 'by Cory Brown with 14 points while.

Justin Dutcher, Mike Rischmueller and Wes Bleeke scored a dozen
each. Luke Tappe tossed in eight and Travis Birkley neUed five while
Matt Kucera scored three and Mike White, two.

Wayne girl helps gymnastic team
WAYNE,The Nofolk YMCA Flairs Gymnastic learn competed at

the Columbus Earl¥ Bird Invitational, Saturday and tl\eAAU Level 4
team placed fourth. It was the first meet for many of the young com-

. petitors inciuding'"Wayne's Tiffani MunscH who placed in all five
events. Thell-year-old won. the floor exercise with an 8.8 score and
placed fourth inthe vault with an 8.5. Munsell added fifth's in ti,e b'trs,
beam and all-around events.

WSC's Amy Brodesen nets award
WAYNE-Wayne State sophomore point guard Alily Brodersen was

- the winner of the women's player of the weck award for the SUlle of
Nebraska in NCAA-II action. The 5-7 nalive of O'Neill had 37 points
against Briar Cliff,25"against Minnesota-Morris and j 9 against Mt.
Marty"as the 'Cats wem 3-0 during that stretch. .

"w~ didn't have a very goOd
game olithe defensive end of the
floor," Koolstra said. "Offensivei,y,
w~had 16 'tunlovers butol)ly forcoo
five."

Jay Shelton led the Wilcjcats
.with19 points while JeffBrugge
mali tossed in. I7. Greg Mundi!
finished with nine while Josh
Behmer, Cha!lO'(;on~pralld CQlby
Jensen tallied five apiece: Jaifl1ey
HoldorfclQs~outthescorjng with.
four!1O!nts. ':.. .... '.

.T~Wildcats did oUHe1)ound the .
Red Raid~rs,4S-38Jed!>YShelto~.
an.d MU!ldil,¥itheight~hWhile.·.
Br..ggema"hauleddownseYe~,
Wi!lsi\!ewas l.3. of2Q.fro~·thefrce
throwJine·co~plli'tlt;l.Jo ·.18 of}l
s~oo~n$ ~ythl\~P~Hl:I!T.; .

Winside boys beaten
, WINSIDE-The'Winside boys

baskethall team closed out their
regular s(jlison schedule with a 3-15
rec(jrd after suffering a 78·64 set·
back in Newcastle last Friday..

Bill I<oolstf-.t's team didn't .get
blown out in any ontl <IlJilfter but
were out-scored in ·each. stapza·.

.Neweastleled 42-34 at the intemlis-
s~on. .

WAYNE'STATE'S Deb Kostreba g()es' in for tWOQf her
career.high 36 poil)ts' against Minnesota-Morris; Saturday.
Kostreba closed out her home cage career..
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Winside
W'restlers

.Wrri:ji)0IT(fl@-
!l.,ee & !Rosie's
OberHe'$ lNIarrBu~1t

!Ray'slLo«;11U~lr

lI)eNaeyer Dentau.iPrra«;·ti«;e SchellHey's Sauco!rn
Nebraska School Bus hlle. Scblllllmaclhler FlIlIlI'lleraij Home
lFall'mer$ & Merchants {W'ii1YJ11e. Carron· iJ.al.llrei • Winside»
S~ate Bank. Member Ll=DiC ·Warnemun.de UnSlIlllI'a1l11lCe
If'ii'rst lNationaH Bank. & iRealliEs1:aite Agency'
MemberlFOIC. lWinsideAllllimaH CliilliJilc
1F~,.,..,NatiQ"al Winside Grain &. Feed.UlllIc.
Sns..-ra.,ce Agency. WinsideS.tOllte Bank
Fietcherf'am1 Service Membell !FDIC
White 1;)09 ~ub Commell'ciaD State lBa!rnk
Fredrickson on.co. "ember 'fDI~ .'
&ConveraienceStoll'e Wilva'$- .Be'allllly5;il1lollll
Hai"Studio lFam'U~ll"siCiQ~p"-Pilgell" W1iilllssde
."eri~__ge"omes Terry&; Mike·Theis

Jam~e.. ~,hotC)graphl( ::Xs:~V:=:t:r lBali~g
.. ..Jof'an$onis r:to:i:e,fFoocis Wiulside' .Walciing

FSm"lSIi,eallb'lsurance, . . . .'. •
~teve.,orge!1sen••ge~· ·.D~c:I·$~I.ce.HQskans
K;ilIUp'sTV . ·Hesk~ns~nl:lfs~turing.

• • . ".esklns. ~ -,--,-",-.~~_.-... -
~1~Ji Clese.1V.Mo~·EJegance- - - Ren'S5erviee & Towing
Koplin Aute Supply Hoskins ·

.·...oganV*lh'Jflrha;'I~n1ent~. Pa~sBeau1ty $;ilIlon, .Hqskfn,-
i

Wecong~at~late you on your fine seasons ·and·
o,utsta'l'!dingperformancesat .. State!
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Attend 1congress]

C1Ja;! EvallS recentJ y qualified
a,1d,e~Esled in the Uniled SlaieS
NavY' for gUa.'1b1Ieed tmi:ni."lg al the .

,Na"y''9'" Airman Apprenliceship
'3chen!.

Evans, lnle son of Dennis amr
Gloria Evans of Winside, iia 1993
gradlJate ,of Winside High SchooL
El1jj~ting ullder t.'le Delayed EmJ"i.

, ProgT'MJ3, Evans reponed" to G)rea~

Lak~sb HI. in January for active
'dUiY, He will undergo bas~c trailTling
!0' prepoce him fer Navy l~fe.

UjX>11 compietiol1 of basic train·
.jng, ;;1,l~ wiB begin fOUT w'·~eks O£

"chool al Greal Laces, ill.. to pre
p;,in.~ \'?lim for huis job in t:.'1e Ainnai1
Apprer\.~keshi:p field. 'Unde:r 'lh~

Airman Appn;;nli<:e Program, pell'
';0(',3 who h:J:ye- not ;hosen a ,;pe
6fic career l~e1i:! ~ecelVe gl~nernl 3".1
aL!on r..n.llning 'fiof '.;) be;..n,; a$'~

'iigncd t(j a Na v) shq or .gquadroc.
Onc(~ :;l.J: i~'leir, first 3ssign~~en,:~ tt,~y

may train in a job" or gq',.:est <lC!d>
!.loCHIal N:avj schc{)1iD,5 1.'1 :a fieid
thc~~ JJre qua!i13cd tiD!.

PII~v.t.7 OHi'~r Do,..:.g Sh:L.l'::Y, or
rJi~ Norfol:{ Na1i~( R~cm:tlng ,$;,a..
!..i(}A"l, Evan:>" r~~'l.1.iter. said.. tP~:: a{:tct 
slicce,;:,fu!Jy ,:ompl"tillg advilll1ced
r.rain~ng, EV;)~1S may go en 1.0 iK1di~

~ior~hlch.oo~, or be a::;sl1sr.ed to any
oo\c of lhe Nan '::s d-.:::'v ,iUE..i.OO3.
around tile wcr!d. ' -

E'Jlli~S also qU.1hried ~br L1e N:,flY
CoIk:ge Fund program l:a which ihe
\~iJl rcceive :5S0,OCAJ !rom the Navy
to u~ toward his coi1ege edt.:qC.on:
Evan.s. wiB be ab:e ~o use tl'bjs
~nefi\T. fro up i.e lO'years aiief be..
iJrl~llonorably disc!iarge4: frem l.'1e
Na';~', bUl will be able to cra"JiI

"I'oll ;<al'ter serving only two y=
condnuous'l!ctive dcW.

, Dr, Larry lVlagnuson. of Wayne
and paraop,omel1iJ::s Cleo Ems,
Melia,Berti, Ann Sharer and Diane
Hjonil tecen't!y allCnded.the Hear; of
America Con\aCt Lens and Primary
Care Congress in Kan= City, Mo..

The Heart of Ameriea is '!hoe
world's l;ll'~t conleet lens and
primary·.care (congress..Th~ com
plete ectucalional e"perience covers
"ewand advanced ~hniques fO>" all
types of contaci lenses available in
the world 'lllday, plus the lalest in·
formation' on thelreatment of ex
lemal eye and eyelid pr~l!"ms..

An .activemember of the Heart
. of America CO<\lfaCI Lens Society
:f~~ 14 years, Dr. Magnuson is an
alliimnus of lllioois College of 0p-
tometry in C\:Iicag;O. IlL '

'The congress' brings togeiher
'many leading comact lens special
is!Sfrom the U,S. and otherco",'
tries, as well as prominent educa..
torS iill the fiel,j 01 ptimaxy disease
eye care,

Wai<efieldHealth Care Center
received" good l'ep<Jrt from the Ne
braska Department of fteatth after a

, survey completed there in January.
The surveyorsCoun" no deficiencies
affecting patients' rights, quality of
life or quality of care at !he home.

The nursing home was visited
'by three surveyors from the Health
Facilities. Standards Bureau of the
department Inspections are required
by law 10 insure quality care for
residenill of health care facilities.

Alan McVay, division director
for the Western Region, Health Fa-·
cilities Stand2rlis, said the surveyors
appreciated the cooperation of the
adminislralOr, Terrence Hoffman,
nu:rsing home staff and of residents
and their families during the sutvey,

In concert
Jason Penltico and Rici'>lJ"d: Hasl..

.ings wHJ give a jOl.n.! :t.rumpe~

T,;ci~l on Slmdil.y. LV{:.arcib· 5 at .,+
p,m, 'iIl Kresge Recil;ll HaJJ" Hu..
ma.'i1itie$. buildingl> Augu:;1.ana COil...
leg(~. They w1B be presenting works
by Bozza, Hih1demi!h, Haydn., Pe
t¢rs, Gabiidj an.d Kennj~n.· The:
public is ilJ\vi!cd!O allCnd,

Jason is lhe'son of Mr. and !Virs.
Val Pentico ol'R;\ndolph and a
1992 ,gradwllc of Wayne High
SC.:100~.

Student honored
I

Nlichael McQuislan, a studem at
Wakefield High S~!lool is one of
two high school swdenlS from Ne
braska who have been selected as
delegalCs to the 1995 Uniled StaleS
Senate Youm Program ..,.. dedicated
to inspiring fUlure l,eaders.
Shauyene Hseih of Omaha is Ihe
olhez Nebrnska delegase.

they will be among 104 lop
students who spend a weel< - Feb,
25 'through March 4 - in the na·
lion's capitaL They win see
Congress in action and, visir ihe
While House, Supreme Coun,
State Department, Library of
Congress aild Pen;aglln,.. WitnesSing
me nalional. govertllllelll firsl hand, ~
they wiU have many opportunities
to heal' alld l;il1k w i!h its leaders.

And each sludent ",ill reeeive a
$2,000 coll:ege SChol:ltshjp. ,

The U,S, Senate You!h Program
<s now in its 33,d 'year, enacted' in
1962 by S,enafe Resolulioll 324 10,
bring two S:ludenlS from ~ch state..
the Dislfiel of Columlliaand the
Department of Defense Del)el1delllS;'
Schools Overseas, 10 Washinglon
fnr, a w~kQf illlensive study 01 me .
gov,emmeni. Students must he in·
vohedi'r\ L"e;r stlident government
to qlJalify', and are selected by !heir
chiefstare school officer,·
, The l1!:ogram is adminislered 3l1d

funded by !he William Randolph'
,Heatst Foundation. No public fUllds
are involved.

Men and women ofiic.ers from
all branchcs of the military services
~scort the sMdcna:s qu..~:ng m(;;:a:r CIIl·

tire stay in Washington~

Energy chief
BOOd a, BornhO{l, k, a graduale

of Wayne High' and Wayne S'.at~

College. ha3 been named chief
counsei of the U,S. Dcpartm,~nt: of
Er..crgy's' Nevada Operations Oft1ce.

BcrtIhoft received 11llS law degree
from. !fie Ultivetsity of Nebraska ill
L!ncot'1: .a:nij;' liS a member of dll::
Ncbra:;k;l liar As!=iatioo-.

. .. His federal career began in 1966
wi:h the Atomic Encrgy Commis
sion. He worked m the Office of
C?i;! COll~sei f~r me Depml.me\1~
ot energy s ,AklUqucrque, New
Me;dco Operations Office for 18.

.. years odoce moving to Las Vega:;
in May 1989,

He and his wife, Camll'!l, live in
Henderson. N<:v. with their daughter
Beth. Their two sons, Tim and

.AMy. resfde in New MeRico.

Clair« Rasmussen of Wayne h;ls
been naiJled 10 the Dean's L.isl for
the fall semester ai, Cae College in
Cedar Rapids. Iowa.

Full-time students are named to
. the Dean's List for earning a mini

. mum grade poinlaverage of 3.75 in
, academic classes..They must also

Tank in the top 10 percent of the
sludenl body, according 10' Dr,
James R. Phifer, Dean of the Col
lege,

year cookbook sale composed of
recipes from Wayne St:\te adminis..
tralors, support staff, Foundation
staff and members of the Srate Col
lege Board of Truslees,'

The 23·memh<:r 0rganizatioh1 was
fou&ded in 1977 and has slate and
natioilal affilialions,

A nationa! i4~k foic~, charged
with reinventing RC&D,,!las been
S<;ll up to talce a loole at bClter wap
to do things. 1hl~Y wanit to k"Qow
how we thilJ\k RC&D will work.
besl at !he local Icve!. They arc
;Iooking for ideas, 011 how' to ina.'c¢':h
beller. This is your 'oppommity '!cO
r,ake part ~jld have a say in ,h,e
changes.

The, seve" topics thal will be
discussed are RC&D customer~~ thl~

lJurpose of RC&.D; wl1at r'~,;ourcc,

are needed'in each authorized ·area;
palti1ersllips at local, state and na·
Tjonal levels; lrnkages among levels
of government. and local initiali'!es;
d~ci3ion-making is:iUes~ and" ~O'I.w

should outcomes bc measured,
The meeting will be held on

Monday; FebnJary 27 at 7 p,m, at
t.he RC&D office ill Plainview.
After me regular order of business,
the round table discussi~m wlii Ce~

gin:' Any and all ideas ar,e weicome
and encouraged. AJJ RC&D mee'·
~ngs are. open to tfie public',

The Wayne Educational Office
Petsonnel Association (WEOPA)
has established'a $5,000 endowed
scholarship at Wayne Stale Colle-ge
Ihat w ill be, awarded through the
college's Foundation,

"One of WEOPA's objectives is
to provide scholarships to qualified
students majoring in business,"
said Julie Murphy. president of "The Wayne Sl:lle Foundation ap-
WEOPA, plauds!he WEOf'A organization for

WEOPA hadpreviously been ilS generosity and initiative in eSl;l-
awarding Iwo scholarships for $200 blishing this 'scholarship," says
per academic year, Wayne, Groner, vice president for

WEOPA's goal of an endowed ,dcvelopment at Wayne Stale. and
scholarship was mc, this year executive d,ireclor of the Founda-
through the ~o.mplction'of a two- .' lioll, ,

Conservationideasare
sought for rie';,agency

Resource Conservation 'aI'.d De..
ve.lopmenl (J;I;C&D) is a USDA
progrilllladmimsten:d by the Natu"
ral R,esou,n;es Conservation Service
(formerly the Soil Conservati0h1
Scrvice). As part Q,f USDA's rein,:
vention, eadiRC&D council in the'
United States has b~en ,asked for
!hdr ideas on improving the pro
gram, RC&D is a grassroots, bot
tom up organization. It is a way lor
local people to worf<: together across
community and county boundaries
on projects that will improve 01cir
quality of life., At the next meeting
bf!he Northeast Nebraska RC&D a
round table discussion will be held,
to generate ideas fot program im
provement.

; ,:'.:
PlkJfoi1'rlplly: Barry D.QJr.UW4tt4T' CodUgof! R;';';;;~1U .-'

Wayne Educational Office ·PersonneL Association
(WEOPA) president Julie Murphy (far len) poses with
other WE.OPA members who were instrumental in helping
to estabhsh WEOPA's endowed scholarship at Wayne
State. They are (left t(l right) Lynette L'entz, Beverly
Buhrman and Linda Raveling. Ms. RaveHng and Ms;
Ihthrman spearheaded the cookbook sales project, and Ms.
Lentz contributed over $600 to finish the $5,000 project.

Organization establishes
a.scholarship at WSC

, ' ,

Northeast Nebraskans-
n., 'north'est' ne-bras'ken$\l. friimdly, o~tgoing peopb~;2.hard:working; fun~loving inha.bitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder'Region." 3. people wit4 aninde'pendE!nt, agrarian spirit. 4. just good'
folks. BY!'!-: seeFRI,ENDLY , " ','" "

group.
Write for a nomination form to-

Knights o( Ail-Sar-Ben. GoOd
Neighbor Award Commitlee, 6800
Mercy Road; Ste 206, Omaha" NE
68106. '

FJmRUARY 21, 1995

The deadline for nominations is
March 15 and there is still time to '

Modern inventions
become crucial

1"9'5 Omaha Farmers Market
1'1 "'.. in Omah()'sOld Market ~~ .,

. If you ,have:. PrGduce - Flowers
Herbs - Crafts - HouSe & Eledding Plants

Eggs - Fruit - Honey - Firewood
Reserve yOUi' space now for June thrllJl October

Write: Omaha Farmers Market, C/O Vic Gutman & Associates,
3565 California, Omaha, NE se131 or call (402) 393-5958

Attend the vendor meeting Tues.; Feb. 28th, 7:00 p;m.,'
WestSide Comrrunity Ed. Genter, 3534 So, 100h, Omaha

It's Monday, Feb. 20, and this
thilllg is due. The Post Office isn'l
open tOday, so it will hav,e to be
,FAX'd. We dO!!'t have oneot theSe
handy little devices, and the' neigh
bors across the road who does is on
a cruise. I'm scheduled to see pa
tients in Ashland this morning, bUI

'I've never been able to find an
,avaUable FAX there. This means an
extra trip to Louisville. I can use
!be one at the grocery store. '

Isn't it amazing bow we gel along
~it!LQ!!l; mQdem'~ilrever-'
until we've had them for awhile? '
Very soon, we take Ihem' for We've hadc,arpe1llters'atinlervals for
granled.' about six weeks. We finally have

I'm in the process of getting a closets in the downstairs bedroom.
"bag phone" for th<\ car, too. I had a They are waitfug for staining and
hand-held phone--when I lived in sealing.
Lincoln" but il had verylimiled 'PiuS, a c!osetupstairs is now a
range. There are some real valleys third bathroom. I hated.to give up a
illl Cass County',and, il caused me closet, but w.e really wanlctho pro
more grief than it helped., But I'm v;deanotherguest'bath.1 have a loE
fl"ding it harder l!'idharder to be ' ;- ofplasler dust to clean.

. spons-iblefor an area from 'Then, !he fire marshall suggested
Plaltsmouth to Humboll without a more'sophisticated fire ;l!arm sys-

,one.. 1 now wllere. aU .tlle pay tern. Of. .a11 lhings" Monte llscd to
!lllones .are, but there. are long inslal1 these ill nursing homes and
stretches between." .' ,', ,bas. alwaYs wanted to put one in a

The pager' has become part of : private home! II'S' a good thing wc
illY artalOmY· When it was on the a.ll get oW" kicles, from different
blillk t'woweeks ago,. ilwas.real'tllings,
haVoc.,', .' .... Wl\ile he was doin~lhal on Sat,·

Isn!t, this :weather w0lidei'.fiJl?! ill"day we went to WiiIloo for ,Erin
was hear;ingabout El Nino again on Marotz's weddillg. We were almos!
the radio this weelcend:Does lhis' lale because we were' watChing
mea~ il will bea warm Summer, Justin Bm,:,ersjllthe Slale wreslling
too? ' .. '. tournamenl finals. Toget !here <IS a '

IFinakesme .thillle of spring fresbmart ;s quite an accomplish..
cleaning•. and this, house needs it. ment and we're "ery proud.

'Name your neighbor
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WE M/F/V/H

FULL liME
TB.fMARKfrWG

SAlfS
REPRESENTATIVES

'FlaxibtEl schedue
'Day and/or evening hours
'No Saturday required
'Paid vacation, holiday, and training
'Inbound/Outbound sales
'Starting pay a1 $5.50 per hour
'Work w~h a friendly staff
'Excellent'beneI~package

Apply in person aU:

WAYNE SERVICE CENTER
513 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787
Monday· Friday
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

WJere .
, PfofesSK:mais

Make the
Difference'"

CABLE TV
INSTALLER

NO CALLS PLEASE!

. Must work well with public. Must be self
motivated and organized. Must be adep't at

climbing and working with tools; not afraid of
height.s. Must possess valid drivers license. Must

enjoy working outdoors in aJlweather conditions.,
Some heavy lifting required. Some

mechanical/electrical aptitude necessary.
Excelient career opportunity· promotion from

within. Full company benefits included, excellent.
training program,

Pleas€ fill out application at:
Jones lntercable

120 West Third, Wayne, Nebr,

. .' ' , -

ON, INDUSTRII:S, ,INC"
one oUhe area's fastest growing manufactuiing GOmpanies is

. seeking self:moliVated a.nd enthusiasHc employees tor our fabri
cation and assembly dep1s. Ihese are lulfiime, perrriaMnt Jobs
with overtime. A competitive salary and compensation package is
offered includillQ health, life, short-term disability and dental in
surance, and production and attendapce Oonuses.

_ . , .. -,-__~_-,-__~_H_-,-lf...inte.illstecl_Rl'H1SjLCall MJ~!il.Smyth at 385,:IDCl1Jor.an..ap-
pointmenl! .

"!;"ANTED,'.NH:~HT CO'~.!'..l.a,1 'Wa::!'e,~

·~.11..:5:.:e 19.)'ears o,t 3-;18 PaJ..1 erne ~':c;r.io.

A?';lj 'FJ ~fSC(l."at·$1 flC'is Cal.a 2.<2 H2

HELP WANTED Ta"~. sp;oI,:"t)o.'5
Ir;x f'B,tHj,"',a- hElfp. 1<kl,;:·Oaj'·Fr:,O;a,: 1 ~ ::(J
a m to 5.;;)\) ;.? m Al$o !3"n;::
a..~~kat'>Jn;s fJ:' a) o:.o.;e; sn'rts, ~b:',-~--I.

$.':11. S7~?m :IJ Ci'J£8_ Ap~,1i at ·:la,
Q..een, ;1~h':L

2.·~O,J·

,~-- ,~~~--'---

TEACHERS WANTED
The Allen School Disttict #7D has the following teach
ing positions open for the 1995-96 school year: .
1) Third Grade •
i) Vocal Music K-8 (half-lime pQsItion)
The following extra-duty assignments are avaiiabJe wilhlhe
abuve, Head Culs Volleyball, Assistant Var.sity Football,
and Cheerleader Sponsor. .
Send lelt'ers of a,ppJication and credentials to Superintendent
ofSchools, Alleili,fonsolidated Schools, P,O, Box 190, Allen,
N'E 6871tl-lJ1'>O.

BUILDERS-CRAFTSMEN-APPRENTICES
Most building trages, construction skills and metal

.fabrication. Inside our factories, building homes and
metal ATM Kiosks. Some apprenticeships, available.
$6.50 to'$9.50; plus benen.tll. An excellent c;pportunity
to. develop your 8,kills and increase your pay in a
friendly, secure atmosphere, ..

HERITAGE .HOMESJHERlTAGE INDUSTRIES
East lligh.."ay 30, Wayne, NE, 402-3754770

STAFF OPENING
Dome.'stk \loteoc€, Sei4val As.sJuH Ctl:s1:$ Centef ,in No.r:l)eQst Neb~.a)ka
has ,current opening for a stuff per's.on .~,,'ho ""l:,\'jl handle lr'Qlurite-er reo
c:ruitment and manage.'11e:it, C!'~$i.s 2\d ... bcacy J.'1d community outreach
fo~ the algen.-e;,'. CanoidJte 5ho,J~d h:J.Ii'E strong ve:biill JJld ~INjttef1 com
mun~c.atio:1 Sox;li>, unde~stJr:d~n,g of. the o)nami,c1i of dOrJ}estk violence
and se:(,l:;l} as-sa.lift and_ .experience work;,ng lr"ith the (OmnHjf'lj~y. '

Know:eo.ge of Spa1'sh IJ"g~~ge; La:irto and Native American cultcre,
. a ph.l-s-. 5D:ne uavel, e.... 'er1.:ng and '-i.r"ee:(e:.nd ho~h r.eq:...Me-d. If'\terested

p,ers,ons s:,end ']e~t'er of ilpp~:.r.Jt~Oi1, reSLome and minimum 'thre€ r~fer

ences to: Ha'ven Ho..... s,e, P',O, Boil> 44, Wayn,t?, Neb-~J$k.J 68787, Closing
Date: ~~tljrch 10: 1995. HJ'.. en HOi-He is an t:q'..iJI opportunity emp~,oye.r.

HElP ,,'ANTED :~i .;l~a,;·e,:;,:S"ia '5,:C
S<JIN,,~e-::ce: P1g c.9~'·a:t.:c,"". N·,) -e:l,,~·~.=r·':B

~"2q.Liil"S,;j, Cal:-, ~2-305~7::...j :;'1' 5.3.5-·.t~S.3

2'i'tlfil<:J'';S 2. ~,7:4

"R~lE"l's CAFE n-QI'l' a.c~'e·p!;ag
a;91:ica~c,--s b~ !'.£i, tL'"':"~,& A\1 aE;;"";.:l ?\:I ',lt3:;
s:a:'1 E:(c<3.r~en:z. --s, f;H.. S'll A~p·) ,~ ...,
.;:<9'~.::Jfj, \ L3- S' \ta',Ij, \\':;;;')'~.-9 as.:'. ~::i(

'eITj . ::. 17:2

HCSI:'oiESS {WI'.

;'"E~~:iE~,:,"rll~:~~~O~I';~
Slrl.,;t... (l;:!u, :O'i(I'1'~ er,'r:Ct:1t"',:h'1t :r, i::9':;"
-:0'..(':":""'"" S':3~::,'~' ";I::n's ;:>::,';(1~:~j :a!:?
.!12f")r.,~ie~ Scr:..i1mceiler 37:5-5;327 '2/21.Q

·O-&N6·S SERViCE ll',oiessiana'
i".~a,::!a.-r:~ a59lime~~':" r.rtf'~ :'a,:-r-.? Sl'~~"~~,
SS,'X': :CJ,.;r i31":19 SjS.'Et;;,- $1.0 ·:0 ~::,~.cl',e

3'75-4420. .. "2. '2 ~:...$

ADOPTION: CALIFORNIA ccuple~ari
ollar yeur child e btighl luture. Alfi<jgal
bir!hmo!her e.penses paid. Calf Cindy,
8OQ-SSS-5S35. (INCN)

ADOPT: HAPPY, financially secure cou
ple wish to share our hearts and home
with infant. Expenses paid. Plaase call
Joann~~ Geo'ge, 1-800-894-9019.

DIABETICS! MEDlCAREJinsurenoe billed

direcll", last smps. insUlin, glucomell3rS jfi!mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmlBllBllBllBllmlmlmllft.&. more .. Ul~,a 0' no out-of-pockel $$. ,
SatisfaCtiOA guar8l1100d! Ubarty Medical
Supply, 000-762-8026.,

, '

'UNLIM!TED INCOME
-arwal,~,ce:5 at hc(rtle. ·Nv a;;(:poE!!!'\iS;-:-;C8 no
oio':g.a~c~, FreoS,s~99.1lres,$?r:d S· a_E ~o
D J>& Com""ny, ? 0, Bo" 1sa Gran.-te
c,~. fL... ,5!2''J4C...·3t83 2/ i7~4

STARt VOUR o'~n s..•.hx:es:si,"'l, Tra.'·9"
A;e,iC.,· ~ Step-by·Siep G'J';,j~ Cr',:/
$-!-3.95: $ec,d To~ Tta'i-e~ P!r'o:;~.s, Be): ~o7

AbardeEl(\, SO ,57tW:2. ,,'i7S

Ml;,ATANlMAL Rese,arc/1; a,c;;<;pong ap
plica.tions, six-mon.th p'o.shions cattle
dept. Callie ""ro, 'CaI~;og, healchecll.ing. '
hor.s.af!i~nship, racordkeepIn,g-, Terry
Madson, MARC; Bo. Too. Clay Cente,:
NE'68933, 402·7-62-4151. AA:EEO"
Contacl if disab1lity accommodatioi;
reqJired, . .,. ,

BUILD A.lamilybusiness ..l:althe 5,!'
viceMaslIl' lamilj l1ie'ill ydur lamily: .·fuJi .
'i.OU\f 'own rasldential "D1-:- ~11?m.e!ci~l·,
,cll$:an~i09 (raflchi:sa. Oip~o~nlL'e'S aY~!I
able in Blaiir,Ce'WaI Cily: F:;:,lls C,ilY; liIl·
tolWl, N,a~ta:s.,k:a Ci"i~'" J~qrth Piatte,., Om:~

ar-a, P~USmCiJ:th & ,:$;awa:rd. Stant wi lh as
li'ttta as ~l$OCO dOwn W1In ,~!pl0\led c..-Edit

,C,ail ;'1l""1 Aoeplog:e: HICC..2."IJ-23<1l.

BASEMENT WAlLS crac;k.ad ",'bowed?
Basemanlle.al<ingl Grip-Tile0 anchors
0' Basement Sys/amswall3iJl'oofing cor
reel these problems in one day wilh,oul
ex.cavating. Save tnousand'sl Free
aslim,eleS.•.-800-827·0702,

STEEL BUILDiNGS: Buy.!jocloty direct
Wiri,e, cl~ar8l1"". 1-25,30;':1-:40x42; 1.
50x76. Bland"",!", !ree deli,e·ry.. limi"'d
iov'S'iltory. orner sizes avafi.abla. Firs!
com,e, lilSt seNe. 1-1300-369·7448.

tHE ATHLETE'S Fool. Tha '1. etriletic
IAAM.aa, """"his", with o,er 650 slOres
W1?rldWiOO. i~ seeklng quaJified c.an<fl~"

data:s f-o~ stoil'a -ownership thro~g'h-o-ut

Nebraska. Pe' in/ormalion 1·800·524-

AVON SALES. Earn cash up to 50%.
Fleiribla hours, Self 10 your family,
triends, _neighbors Of co,·worKers. No
doot 10 door necessary. indepandent

. frep. 1-800-33Q-13S3. .

AUTOMOTIVE TEC~N1CiAiI "'''-'la:o.
Progrfessive." Fo(d.-Mej"'o~:ry dea,l;e'!'shrr?
We i;)a"i8 latest diagi11r;Jstic e.,quJpm,aJ,"'l!,
SBOS.""'. Willi,og '10 p,o,lde~d\;a,1dld
training lot !he, rigoli.1divid",,1 VacaJion:
hea~'dl, rat*em.ent and umkllrm beneIi~

N~~.' sm,at! l~'Nn l~vi'U19. CO(\tac~ SM'ice
~f:8~Ief, Moses i\tiotot C,o., Yo.'X, ~E
4d2:~2-3326. '

SPA BUYERS, Sava $1,000 to $1-,500 on
the' purchase of yoilr spac-Poe video and
prices on 15 models pti<:ed Irom$I,S95
$3,995, call 1-800-8$9-<1406. Good Ufe
Spas, Uncoln, NE.

KNOW WHEN 10 make importanl decI
sions. Daily pelSonal biorhythm charts, 3
mos. $20, 6 mos. $35, 'rye $50. Sand'
biithdale: GRB, 904 Easl A SI '7, Ogal
lala, NE 69153.

OSTOMY PRODUCTS: Discover lhe MES
learn difta'reitca! We lile all insurance
(assignmenl accepled on mosl), and 01,
I!ll fiee shippin9' Merucal Equrpmenl
Specialties,' 1-800-85S-HELP"

ENGINES. WHOLESALE pricas. GM,
Pord, Chrysfa,. Quality 5 yrJ50,!llXl mile
guaranlae. Pree qaliwlY, 305/390 Ch.av., .
$699. Ford 3901:400, $1.089. Many cth
elS. Tyrrell Enginas. Cheyenne, WY.
Phone 80Q-43S-8009

NEEDED: Pil'iF1TIEA,wa!'de<s, mill
wri:ght:s~' insUualo(S, et<&Ctricians. Health
ins~, "a«:ii40iklholiday-s, E.E.O./drug
ScrOOA. CoAtact Slave Lav'eny, 316-378
«01 or fax resume: 316-378-3'900. A·
Lel1 Corporalioo,

GROWING N=:\V H~~~and .j,ea-;3','sh:p
needs an ambi:t,cus 'SA;€rieI1coo ted,:;,)£
ciarL $a:ary :b.asfJ,j 011 ex~a,r.=m::.e
,a!lH1Ie1'i:~. MCM Tract~(' &. !ml<.':'f., PO 3o:x.:
760 Ogallala Iii: 59153. 3Ca~2&1·:>5 7:;.

~~INT=NANGE';\fA:-.J reeded, basic ;";',<3

cnanica1. l11dr&:illc; and e16cirk:a~ krc'/\I[,.
. ec!ge p(t3'arrl?~. ¥a;t cased on e.:t;en

·QJ1.ca-.a;f1,o il....,..,:" ...'ljec-ge· Ap;1iy' a:l: Gtsc~ . EOR ,S.AlE·Cr~iE::n'JS';l-'fl' 'l\;jrj, L9 k~i-:ce.o .'
k';dw:stria13~r..~C" PO 80:"( 758:" "~tK:\~sor; '. 'l'\Ifm -.oralSs .'hlaadi'r-il::"tfa-. -S ·I!i'·0I111s·' c·~d.
~iE &3713, ~"'Z:.92S-&..W, B{·'::eJ.9r.~ CCI"l,j!'kl1 5.500od 08;0_ C.a:'I

ree,- 37,s·Q9:J.l

h£LP WANTED! ~"iobi(la nkg.i.'1wa)' .~O':,

sr.n.:..cnofl Company noods meehan:cs af'.d
·elt1l~ipmlant cgera~ofS Aa w'~l'k 1n. .N 3
b('3S~. lOflg hcurs .:: golxl: pal" ~h...st 00
1:3 yWt'S aid. Ea.E ~\.Lf. C,aH 402-759
44'.9:5 to rosqUiZS! an ap9i1cat:.'Q(f.

,JbH~ O£EF1E ~a.t4afS;;'1P $OO~I:'·j; s,er~
'tx;e ma.'1;;ag~r·ln Ki.'1Gr:ed, ~'~J, 10 r'99lc:.ca
c:Jl'~an! m,an,a9.e:· prcmo,tsc 'W':::":;·j
comlPa~'i'{ A.es:..H'!:I5t !O:: Poor. Saar. RJO

~~~;lnioC~~'~~i::~.~~:.;~~~O~J

"'?ART$ I\tfANAGiEH loil' farm, r:anc~ agrr.
b\Js.ilness. Nsoc- 'S:r:PE:llierca lob" oom~lWti!r

ai':)d- mecl1.aflic $['ol~:s_ $lS,OCQ r.:;.t~~m:;;l;n"

vac:ancn. ~atr-amen!, pickup, heafIn .!a 'l:e
ilflsurance., mea!, e:¢".~ cicsa to" $ct',ooi:s
)(X1'/ Lai'C ~ Cada C'::L, 1,~25 HN'I. 30
iasL ?""!en, NE, '3¢8c2JS--M93

, SERI/iCE 'TECHNIC1AN: Establishad
Ford New Hol,~~nd dea!,e-fsni-p; ~aw

. Ja.cility. E~~eiJefli bene{i~. tOQg ~:rIn
'opj><irtliOily .. 8<1odnes!Jrne, :D.,Kal'-r.: l>;t.

,14Q4, ~Ol'foll<. NE $8702, '

SUNOUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds. New
, commerciaJ-home tanning un~'ts from
$199.00~ Lamps, lations, accessorias.
Paymenls low as $20.00. Call. today. Iree
new rolor cal,alog, f'80Q-462-919T

SOMETHING YO\!'VE alwayS W3lilad 10
do! joSeph's COll8S8 01 Beauty classes
slal'1ing April:> and J'una 19. $1,000.00
senol.arsoip glJataJ1'laed. GED's wlllaime.
Blochu,es avanable. 1-8OQ-742-7827.

RESPIRATORY THERAPIST pO$itbn.
FuB benafilS. rqaating shills,' ~xcellent
salary. Nab<ilsl<a't!C8'IlSUre requu-ed. Call
Human f'esou'ces Coordna"", Our Lady
ollounies Hospital; Norfolk, Ni; 1..102
371-3402.



501 Hclln
Strvet

WqynCl, liE

.Sh.,
ltepGlr

Gnd'Gas Station
·Leatherwor!< 'Shoe Repair.

Mans & Womens HooIs
·Same Day Service

·Quality Wor!< al Lowest PricesI

'.3.'.-...........
Q~'
~-

IIEIIIES
Automotive

Service

115 Clark Street
Waypffc, Nebraska

3?S-2055

Suuth Kw)' 8t ·Norfolk, NE
Telephone: ;'J11.9lSt

CHARLIE'S
RlfRIGERATION HEATING

I.AIRCONOInONING
311 M.aln ' Wayne

375·1811

VEHICLES

COLLECTIUNS

.MORRIS
'MACHINE &

WELDING,
INC.

iifi1HONDA
C<-IJ!rZ,' ride n ~llz liS.

-Motor Cycles. oJet Skis
. -Snow Mobiles

SPACE
FOR

RENT

·Banks

·Merchants

•Doctors
·Hospitals

·RetlJrnedChecks
Accounts

Action cr.adlt. corpora.I.Ion j
220 Wast 7th Straat

Wayne,HE 88787
. 14tl2) 875-4809

Appliance
Heating

AI.. Conditioning
commercial. residential

appliance sales" service
-Fast Service -Free Estimate
-No Job Too L~rge or Small

-furnace Sales & Service

'Majo, & Minor Repairs
" 'AjJtomatic Transmi$sion Repair

'24HoutWreck"r ~ic&.c.
. 'tJ,uhi'Mil'lTjms '

RuSty.
Parker
118 West

11llrd 51.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus, 402·375,3470'
Res: 402·375·1193

Let \lS IT\llk.eY~lOolC~
. wl.Ut quiUity .b!ain~

&,pe~:Prin!i~.

Call 0;2000

SERVICES

Jim SpeUunan
375-4499.

REAL ESTATE

-farm Sales
·-Home Sales

-Farm Management
~ '. .

·Auto·Home ·Ufe
·Health .·Form
~ervingtha needs. of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independ.ant Agent

"'Hom~ ..Auto."Life
"Business "Farm

"Health
316 Main - Wayne, NE

Pllone 375-'1429

2Q6 ·MlliinStr_t
Wayne,HE
3?~$

-111 w~, Th1td ,fJt; Wayne
875-2600 . ,

Complete
Insurance Services

-Aulo -Home -life
-Farm -Business -Crop

~t~"'" '. First Ha.t.. I.o.nal, Insurance
Agency

PLUl\IBING

I.· .. --I
Northea.stNebra.ska

I.ns....ur.an.~.Ag.. en.cy;"QI~ .. " ~

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

join Tocla)'.'

•NEaRASKA

Cat!: 1.${1~,999.22Ql

&i'j'';ard O~I,,,,.._""~
-1rf"ml>~1P -Jluto.-Ho~~

-HlilJ:tl;t-Ufe

- .10~£~~~~j~~
PhO;>.e: (41:\2)'371.4930

DrrE.
-General Contractor

-Commercial -Resldential
·farm -Remodeling

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE,

Telephone: 375·2180

INSURANCE

C·.QNSTRUCTION
OMPANY

Max Kathol
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second-Wayne

375·4718

American Expr..a
Financial Advlaor.

George Phe~ - Jennifer Phelps .
Curt WihYerding· Scott Ralh

·Retirament Analysis
·Education Planning

·Estate Planning Strategies
'CQmprehensive
Financial Planning

·Tax and Cash Flow
PlaOliinll Strategies
.BusineSs Planning

W.yn.· 2nd ~ Pe."'1 . 375·lll,lS·
Pender - 325 M.ln • 33>·3050
. HartIngton
• 216 North·lko.ulW.y. 254~270 .

Toll Free HKlD-657·2123

ELECTRICAL

FINANCIAL

CONSTRUCTlON

ASSISTANT.POOLMAN.Gta··········· .•'N-,£D ."
Ihe.CI~;'+Of waYi\elsn(,)waccep.unfi appllcaUpl\s for.
Assistant Popl t.~na,get for the 1995 summer season.
Tile s~cceSSful.·.appHcal\t mlJst ... sho\,¥,thl.\ltHl'ey hl.\lve:.a
itoOQWOr~>,r~COr(.{<lnd'hllt ttl\ly,w~¢e~l).gableancf
nwturel!ltlwlr Wfl'~1(ha,l:iIIS.·.~eblaS1(apo.l)l()peraIOr

J;erWI<:Stl,ol'l.i.·re.ql,ilre9•. f>re"lou.s ... lllegUCl.r~eXperlence
·.. af\d •..·CCi4trepl .Certilicatl~n. reqU1f;8c;i. '· ••Ap~UcatlonS.'·"l1'ay
be.oi.ltalll.atC.lWHatJ, .. SOOPearl Street CIt lit '. ttleC\ty'
Re;crea,tIOI\O.tflc~}9cateaonthen0r:t,llwi!st corlJer~t
t~e·PHiI~H~tt()rluin.l:f)erSons...·I.nl&re~tEl~· 'sboul~ .sUb~
mit tl1elr~ppn~atlQll to "tlleCltyflecrElli1loriOlflce no
t~r.t\lanflarct\S;<1~~5;The qlty:P! wa)'nelS an

eqt;'al QPportunltyErnployerr·· ,. . .
"" .. ','. '.',' '" '; ,', ... " ',:,;" ;," ".,;- ':. -'~' ': ~

. . .

Complete. Computer Systems Inc., a well establtshed
Nlwtheast ",ebraska business for (wernine ",ears, is ex·
pandi~ once ;:gain ,md looking to fiU th~ following
pi.,sitiOT\sc

Compl!tcr Technician.7~cetworkingS~""cia:list

Cl)mplltcr Accounting Spedalist
Agricultur<il Software Specialist
Sdk,; P~'ople (in store and out bound)

AU appliral\lS ~h"uld l1<> computer lit~rat~ "itb MS r:x.'1S ba>ed ma
<hin'osar)(! be ·kn()wl~"geabJ~ande....peri"J)".q. in. the posit.ion t.hat.
they ire'appl)ing fo,. P·art time and full lime positiol)' available,
"-\'~\S,es;:'t3~~ .upon e.\:pert~nC'ec, _
. ,. Please send resume' 'to

CCS.I~c. r.b.Box 158, Wayne, NE 65187

POOLLIFEGQAIIDScWI.....D
Thecny of .'. Wayne' Is .now a~cepungapPIIC~t10"$
for Pool UfeguardsfQr the 1995 summer~Qason.
The succejisfulappllcantmustshowthlltC'they
have a· ood· wOrk record .. and that 'the .. 'are de·

. WNAX, one of the natioos'lea:dJng ra(llo s~tioos Is
in need of a few 4reat ~es profesSionals. Outside
sales experience. prefened, Will train in the mar
keting' of radio. Must be assettive, love to sell ~d.
drlvenby success. Long hours, but the rewards are
great! S'everalestabUshed territories avaUable for
the ri4htperson.Send res'UJile to Libby Vogel,
GelJ.eral.Sales Manager, WNAX Radio. 1609 East
:ai~ay50,Yankton, South .Dakota 57078. Equal

. Opport\1DityE:mployer.

EI Toro Is "'ow
....•. acceptlng
.appl.icatlonsfor
Day 8artende.r,

Prep Cook, Nlgl1t
Cook, Day Cook '
and Waltres$e$.
Apply mornings

Inperwn.· .,

Energetic? Outgoing'"
nso, we wantyou as part of

ourwinnihg team.
Pick up Your application

. toetay!

HELP WANTEO:H~Q oonfine<l)~nt
employee, Will Irain,· no ""perlence
reqoirEid..Many ben·efi,~.Cali. 402·396,
3~Slor 402,529-6660· aller 6:00p.m.

'. . .212H 4··

DRIVERS/OTR
.MkI'Am¢rIClI,. DaIrymen

b 11~ln9 tllJ1ke.r
. drivers tnt~lsan!a.

. . f~lI(Pll,rt time.
~~ellentpaf ~ ber\eflts.
Late Model Equlpme.nt.

Hom.e()ftenh .
. .CanDI~kat

.. 80().848~8165

IIELI' W,\yrED

~~~,,~~!p!~~~~~jd"Pfu'-\1- ..
area wheresornething is offered for sale. 2: a pl~ewhere bUYl:lrsioo-~forhar=-~-"
gains. 3: agatheringofbuy~rsand sellers, ,4. where.messages are. exchanged.. '
5.wherejob seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .'

NOW· HIRING
PART·TIMEDay
Shifts Available.

WE ARE .looking tor prol~sslonal
driva,rs who ate intsfss'ted 'in drN~"l,g ~rt

timeout ot tha W,e.kati~ld: NE.·araa. [f
you are at leaSt 25 l'aars ctd. haVe tank
~ndo!S,~·ant, a daan dt~_in9 r~lo':l{d a.'1ct
good (affir~OCe~, pla",s¢ can: Tami,&15'
339-29100,[ S0¢.-243·9S59. M,". S.60
am, 10 4:00 pJTL fOE 2\ ,12

PART-TIME- .
RECEPTIONISTI
SALESPEFlSON

M\lst tis riilllt.I" apPler-
• an/:l and cordJaL PilcH

alCpulanca halpJul,but
nc>t . naces~aJ'Y, f'.I.a~a

drop .feSU1,.uIS oIfRfp!l;k
P .IlPplltiliions lltJa",iry#r

Pho.logtsphV. '211 '. Main,
Wavna.Nl;,·.o
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Wayna County PI.."ot
Numb..r 26 SCh901

a~bestos~containlng material (ACM) remains
In good condition and is not disturbed, expo~

sure is lInlfkely. When bl,lilding mainlenance,
repair, renovation Qr other activities disturb
ACM, or If It Is damaged, asbestos fibers at,8"
released creaung a potential hazwd to building
occupants.

The plan is now available for inspectJon
(without COst) to the general public, teacher,
and other school personnel. The plan will be
made available within 5 working days after reo
celving your request. For further Information,
contact Mr. Derwin Hartman, phone (402) 287
2012. The sch901 may charge for copies 01 the
pJan. The plan for the Wayne <;:ounty District 25
School has also been submmed to the Ne~

brQska Department of Heallh, Division of En
vironmental Health and HOlJsing Surveillance,
in aCOOfdanc:e with current federal regulations. ~

(Pub!. Feb, 21)

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Notice Is hereby given (hat the under

signed has formed a corporallon under the
Nebraska Business Corporation Act The
name .ot' the corporation is VaflMeter &
Fletcher, Inc.• and the address of the regis
tered office is 110 South Windom, Wayne, NE
68787. The genera! natufe of the bUSiness to
be transacted is to -engage In any lawlul busi
ness. The cmount of capllal stock authOrized
is $10,000.00, divided imo 10.000 shares ot
cornmon stock at a par value 01 $1.00 each.
The corporation commenced on January. 31,
1995, and has perpetual existence and the
affairs 01 the corporation Bfe to be conducted
by a bOard of directors and the followmg offi
cers: President. Vice· PresIdent. Secrelary and
Treasur'8r.

. Christopher J. Connolly, Incorporator
(Publ Feb. 7. 14. 21)

February 21, 1995
NOTICE,

Current Federal Regulations require aU
sChools Inveol;OfY asbestos containing materi
als {AC~ and develop a management plan to .
IdendfY and control ACM in their bl,Jildings. -

The presence of asbestos in a building,
does not mean that the health of building oc-

(Pub\. Feb. 21)

Anu1:
Carol M" Brugg~r. c"rk

Pearl. Benl*mln, CI.rk MagJ.1ralo
W~yn. County Court

510'P-earl Str_t
Wairno, "IE 611181

~u;,n~yR,~~I.JF~g~~nay No. 16275.

2001 DakCola Avenul. e:ox 8
SOUlh Sloul< City, NE 63n6
Phona (402) 4~4-42;76

(PtJbl.F~b.7,14. 21)

NOTICE
11'} THE COUNTY ,COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, N~BRASKA
ESTATE OF CLARA H, SPAHR. DE

CEASED.
, ESTATE NO, PR94·36

Nonce Is .heroby Olven that a PaOtion lor
Comptate Settle'mont and Determinalion of
Inheritance Tax has been filed and Is set IOf
hearing in:the County Court of Wayne County,

~::j:~2~OC:~~~t~~~~~~~~~s~IOoC~ .
a.m.

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

February 8, 1995
Wlnsldo, Nebraska

The Board of T ruSlee. of 'he Village' 01
Winside. Nebraska mat In regular session on
Fobruary 6, 1995 0101:30 p,m.ln 1M dork·. 01
flce, Present W~fQ: Chairman W4lible; Trustees
Warn&munde, Skokart, Hansen, and Frahm.

'ACDon taken tw Iha Baartf biduded: '
1. Approved January mootlng minutes
2. Acoopwd January Tressurer"B report
3. Accej)tod stroot repair bid from Wraggo

Construction
4. Agreed to .sign the Inter-local agreement

with ASI •
5. A-grood to le&\I$ Dinsi\9 rent tOO same
B Approved buIlding enQ moving permit

for SCh.oof DlslIlcl 9SR
7. Approved building permIt (or Roo leap"

ley ,
8. Agreed' to purchase blmds for sudl

kitl;hen
The lolfowlng claims were approved for

payment: H. Jaeger, fef. 100.00; Dept 01 Ro..,..
enoo, ex, 150.16; Farmers Coop, ex, 204.22; •
Dept. of Energy, ex, 4,820,25: Dept. 01 Rev·
enue, ex, 447.09; Winside State Bank, ex,
559.33; Payroll, 2,440.53i Farmors Coop, ex,
99.08; City of Wayne, ex. 85.00; Wayne Her·
aki. ex. 277.12: Ob<>rle'., ex, 12,5~: Ubrary,
ex, 1,973.75; S8tvall Towel, ex, 8.75: Koplin
Auto. ex, 57.66; COS), ex, 44.00; Casey
Roofing. ex. 2,135.00; Jeff Hrouda. ax. 500.95:
US'West, ex, 267.51; Utility Fund, ex, 574.01;
K-N ~nergy, ex, 1.807.32; Jiffy, 89.20; Western
Typew[Jter, ex, 28.00; Wayne Co. Public
Power, ex, 2.960.63: WInside Motor. elt, 69.95;
Dept. 01 Health. tJx, 989.12; salmon Woll, ex,
2,,138.29; Utilities, Section, ox, 20.00; JED. ox.
72,85; Arens Sanitation, ex, 2,04 t .25; Diers.
ex, 15.40; AT&T, ex, 3.39: Pa~roll, ex.
1,102,95: Winaldl> Slate Bank, ex, 595,44.

MOOting adjourned at' 1:00 p.m.
VIsitors were: Jeff Hlouda. Shenff

Jansson. Robert Wacker. Duane Upton, and
Stan Wragge,

Tha Board of Trustoes of the Village of
_ Winside. Nebmska wUl meet in regulw SEtssion

01 ':30 p.m. on Monday. March 6, 1995, A~
agenda for such meoting is kept c:onunuously
curront and 1$ availablo fqr public inspection at
the office of said Village. '

Frod_rlck W.Jbl., Chairman

N\lTlC,E
TO: ALL PE RSoNS HAVING OR CLAIM

ING ANY INTE~EST IN: A 'ao' 01 land in the
Northwt;ts,t Quarter of Seet 7. Township 26
North, RangE) 4 E of the 6th P.M.. Wayne
Count)' Nobfallko., mOfO patticularly deSCfibed
as lollO'wVli: CQmmeocing at the NW comer or
said Sec 1. thonco due East (assumed boar
ing) along the N Une of said Sec 7, a distance
of 250.0'; th~mce due S B dJstance 1)f 33.0' 10
the point of ~ginnlng; thence conti/wing dua
S a distanco of 65.0' 10 a point of curvaturo,
lhenc& Southeasterly along a 445.0' radius
curve to tho left a dlstancG 01 698.65' to the
polnl 01 tuflgoncy 01 saId curve thence due E a
distance of 175.0' 10 Q pOint of curvature;
thence Northoasterly afang 8,3.00.0' radius
CUfV4) IQ the left 8 dl.-tMce Ocr '471 .Q' to the
point ollangency; thence due N a di4tanCfj 01
210.0' '0 a point 33,0' S oll!le N Lin<> 01 sllld
$eo, 7: "",nco due W 33.0' Sol and patllllol to
the N line of said.Sec.1 a diStance of 920.0' to
the point ot beginning, containing 9>349 acros,
"""e O[)<Iss, REAL,NAMES UNKNOWN,

,¥ou-ar~ tiefeby nOtified· ~at ttm Wayne
Country and GOlf Club.. a Nebra~a Noo-Profil
CorporatiQn flied Its Petition, subsequendy
amsnded, In the District Co'urt of Wayne
CoUrtty, Nebraiaka, Illloging thai Ii has ac
qu,i((ld IlOft in foe simple to the foal estate de- ,

~,sCi'ibed abow beci1uH Plaintiff nas had bpan.
l»ObnuOU&, notorious, exclusive and" ad'letse
'possession of said rGat e.state~ under a claim
Gf title lor more, tbat~ (10) yaars Pf'10i' to the

. dlilO of Ihl> flUng of the Pe'tion.
. The OQjecl and pt"Q)'er of the: Peunon IS to
qu1el title in f~ simPle In the Wayne Country
1lI1d GoII Clu~. 0 "I&~ra.ka Non-PrOfit Corpo
ra~on to thO' rear estaUJ- desqjbQd aQove, and
agalnst,...l>ot~\'Oll. '

Yo\tl aro requlr.ed to answer 100 PetitJon on
'0< before Matcll 30, 1995,' •

. W.t\y,NI' COUNTRY AND' GOLF CLlIB,
• ~'bt"\la Ncm~PrQtlt Corporation.

By Duana W. S<:hr...dar, .13718
, II. AUornay

11OcW.- 2nd'
W.yn., N.br...ka 68787

(402) , 375·2080
(Pub!, Feb, 7,14, 21,28)

'notices t' \ " '\ th' , "
,- ---------,:---. - fl.p' ;--.n~.tIs-t)6'l; e-~ct:OfnOtl~lfl)robsemng2:a-

formal announce~e~t pubhcly dlsplayed, to mform. '3.pubhc mformatlon available from '
?overnm:ntal agencles: 4. an opportumty for governntents to communicate important
mformatlOI1 tq,the pubhc. syn: see NOTIFY ' , ,

1.21.16
1,46.90
242.)0
65.42

124.;'0
64.78

1I1.60
39.10

714.72
53.2~

69.70

159.59
43.90

140.34
lQ66. O~

6.2.0
45.ln

. 210.56

L<'t 14.
L-ut 1
L<>t lB •

TL 60 (. 109 ••• 13-26-) '" 21.5-2
Pt NEtS"i (TL 8,2). 13-26-3 •.• 625.58
Pt SUSW!(TL' 19'). 7-26-4 _ 524.87

Pt sEiswi ••.. 7,-26-4 •••• 2.28
Pt swt (Ti. 28) •. 18-26-:~,~. 1435.12
Pt NWtsW! (TL 79). Lad.6--4 ..• 464.00
Pc liWlswl(TL 22). 16-26-4 •. 494.90
Pt SWtNWt(TL 83). 18-26-4 •. 66.54
"improvements only located upon"
Parcel 10 8014.00
Parcel 10 8015.00
Parl:el ID 8018,,00
PaI'cd 10 6027.00
P"rcel ID 8038.00
Parcel ID 8039.00
Pa.-cel In 80,,1.00
Parcel 10 8042.00
Parcel ID 8050.00
Farccl 10 6051.00
Parcel In 1l071.00

Od&imll WInside
Lot lJ f, s 12i' 14 BU. 3
W 24' of Lot 24 Elk ]
Lo.t 5 Ink' 4
51 l.ot 22-AU 23 Illk {,
Pt l.ot 1 ~ Blk 6
E 2;" W SO' l.ot I l:\lk 1
W 25' Lot 1 1I1k 7

Spethm1ll1, . t~ ep one, 12.36: AT&T; telephone, 152.n; The project is, briefly described' as follows:
The board approved 'the mlnl!lt8s of the Bwb Bwley, SPEO field trip, 5.70; Burke engl~ Ba.. Bld- R&J:f\oveandlelayappro)limately

. January 10. 1995 r~l,Ilar meeti~Q Qnd the 'nearing S~le~ CO'1 door IO'k, keys., 199.20; .2451.F. 0' 72:' diameter R.C.P., build apprcxl-

January 24. '995 special m~ting as written. ~~:~ ~~~S~$~p~~p~~~dl~~rr~~:~; ~~~;. mately 250 1.F. of'12" diameter RoC.P., build
The bOard approvtxt genera} fund, deprc- 6.50; O&N 68 Service, tire repair _SPEC ~n,. approximately 715 1.F. of 43" x 68" elUptiesl

=t:.account and sinking fund bills as pre- 8.00;'Esstern Nebratlka tej~phone Co., tele- R.C.P.. remove approximately 425-t-:F. 01 6"
phon~, 59.90;' Global Compu~er Supplies, waler main and build 0" D.I.P. water main, re-

and~: ~::~sd~~C~:~~th~e:~~eb~h:nI:S~~ printer ribbons 3042' Highsmith -Company mov& and replaea associated pavements arid
fisCal- agent.. ' Inc.• library supply, 134.24; J"A. Sexa~~r: additional work necessary for completion of the

Mo BI k d faucet repall, 29.83; Jay's Music, elem. band project.
Hillier ~e~~Jnue~~~c:sm:iths:f~~~IUr~ music, 9.00; Koplin Auto SUpply, Industrial arts Additive Bid '1 - Remove and rolay QP-

.Partner8hips. Mc;Ition carried..AlI aye, supplies. 17.25; KTCH A,MlFM, radio spot. l:tl',PfQxlmately 400 1.F. of77 dlameier R.C.P" reo
The board discussed CQrlcerns regarding 25.00; Laurl Brandenburger, In·servi~, 58.11; ",mov, and replace associated pa\/ements and

procedures used during the campaign for the Library Distributors of, videotape, 62.45; Mor~ additional work necessary for completion ot the
bond issue. Moved by Blomenkamp that the rls ~e S. Welding, Inc., repair athletlc project.
board 9ner an apology for mistakes that were equipment, 8.30: Morris Machine & Welding, Conllactors shall submit -bids on all ltemq
made during ttle bond is~uQ. Motion di~ lor Inc.• Case tractor repwr & pa~, 145.28: NASS, and one c;ontract wlll be awarded on the entire
lack of & aecond. board expense, 255.24: National Paper Co., project. A copy of Ihe plan3 and specilications
T~ board agreed to hold a special meet- Inc.• custodial supplies, 572.20; NebraSka for said Improvements may be obtained from

lng In the Carroll Audilorium on March 7, 1995 School Bus, Inc., athletic bussing, 316.11: ~e- The Schemmer-Assoclales, Inc., 1044 North

a17:3O P.M. to dlscuss the future of the Carroll ~~~~~:~~~~k~8':~00~e~~~~.~:~~:~~ 115th Slreel, Omaha,. Nebraska 68154, EN-
ElemenU¥)' BUi,lding. tary field trips, 568.38; Nebraska School Bus, GINEER for the p.roJ~ct. upon payment of

Sidney Hliller. ~rion Arneson and Jean Inc., bus r.autes Dec. 21~Jan. 20, 16,754.24; $2S.00~ none of whl~h IS,refundable.
Blomenkamp agreeQ to serve on the facility Northern School Supply CO .office supply T All bIds must be submitted on bid forms fur·

.Lo~:e;~~e~ [, ~act"rs;~~~ ~';I'lit Addi~;~~ lo ::~~:i~l':f:ne~~ee~o~h~~~:~~:~~~ supply, 75.48: Offlce Conn~'ction, pens, 4.04; nished by said ENGINEER, and musl be en·
Lot t. to I'll ;, .. Blk ,4 . 340.02 grwn representauves. Ollice ConnectiQn, pen refills, 1.38;.Pitney closed In a sealed envelope addressed to the
Lot 9 oS Pt 10 81k 4 .. 2;'24.62 The board discussed the pluses and ml- Bowes Inc., PQstage meterpart8 8, SI,lP~; ;J9.16; City Clerk, City of Wayne, and shall be marked
Lot 7 (, sl 8. lllk' 5 . • l65.66 nuses ofh:avinga community survey regarding Region IV Offlce01 Develop, SP·EOA.tJ.Jt;., "PROPOSAL" with the bldder.'s nameand_Bd-
N~(:::l~~-~i~a~~c;vo~~~ se~'~nd ~dd~~~:~44 the bond issue. Superinlendont Jensen re- 60.97; Rosen PlJblishlng Grol,Jp, gUld~ce dress on the envelope.
l.ot "--.. • IHt<- 5 ., 130.26 ported lhat he has bids from two private firms supply, 14.37; S.D. 17 Activity Fund. nadonw Each bid shall be accompanied, In a sepa-
Lots 8-9. • . \Ilk 5- ••• 2;'3.30 for administrating a survey and that costs vary prIncipals conv., 504.00; S.D. 17 Activity Fund, tate sealed enveloped marked "BID SECU·

e (. P'o Fltst-S.O. Outlot 1 from $4.000 to $6,000. Dr. Jensen will get A~SA convention, 562,00; South Sioux City AITY" andwi1h the project marked thereon, by
Lot ll-W 21i' o( Lot l2 . • . B.8~ more background information for the next High School,entry fee bund olympics, 67.34; a certified chQckorbld bond In the amount of
~0~2:5 L~t. 1~-~11 13-14 • '. : .•• 6~~:;~ school bawd meeting. Trio Travel, AASA o;lnvention, 35.00; Wayne not less than five percent (5%) of thELtOlaibitL

. n (, p':I Flr!ot-S.O. Outlot 2 Phyllis Spelhman, Will DaVIS and Jean He':8ld/Morning ~hopper, 8C~OI page, 10QI)1~ Each such check or bid bond, made payable
S 71' Lot 8<"1111 Lot 9 •• " .•. 29].9b .Blomenkamp agreed to serve an the board's & slg. 466.62;,~Jngert-~ones ~~IC. Inc., 00lr to the City Treasurer, City of Wayne, shalt be
"impro'lemcnt8 only loca~cd UP\W" policy comminee. music. 11.95. Zach OU eompany, gasoline, security that the bidder to Whom Ihe contract
fired ID 6104.00. . . . n .00 ,Oennls 'lipp, Jean Blomenkamp and Mat· 39, .39: . may be awarded will enter Into a CQnllBCt to
LotB 6-7 • :Q~i~inll\~~no~~ \JD.94 Ion Arneson agrefild to seIVe on the board's Ii- Complete Compu18f S~stem8, technical 'build the improvements and will give a Con-

I't Lot to-All 11-12 1l1k) WO.bl nance commmoo. "'" :~~~c;y-s~~~:br~~~~~~ije~~~~~~/2)o~~ tract, Payment and Maintenance bond In the

~1~2~o~:t~le~~::~ t" Ink 7, • ;'49:46 re~~~eda%eH~~~i~~'eS~:~~ea~j~~~~~i::: neeting Point Compu~~r Cnt, R,rinter ribborfs, _a~un~.of 100% of ~he cpntr~ct price.
Carroll Fir:Jt Addit10n sChool social studies instructor Oa.u Johnson 82.40; Donald Ze1ss, nationw principals oonv8, < .0 bidder may Withdraw hIS propo~1 for a

E 81' of Lot i6 • IHk. 2: ••• 12.36 effective at the end of the 1994.95 school 68.00; Educational'Resources,--computer solt- period of lhirly (3?l days afte,rthe date setJor
5 lZi' LQt 2-AU J 81k. 8 • • • 170.]1 'term. Motion earned: All aye. ware, 39.1:15; ESU '1, Apple repair & CCDR ra- .. the ,openin~ qt bids. The elty Q~ Wayn~ re- ~
Lots 5-6 ": ~.s~i:15~n:tl Addition S;'9.J6 The board re'llewed a leiter from Olds. pair, 128.10; Geralda UPP. SPED mileage, se~veslhelng~t:orelectanYOrallbldslecelved

Ley'li AdditiOn Pieper & Connolly. Attorneys at Law (the firm 4.55; Gerhold Concrete, gravel, 41.68~ H.W. an to wa \Ie In ormatities. .
Lots 1 to. ~ (Tra-:c I) . 30.04 curroody represunnng school district 17) which Wilson Company, library book, 49.00; Jay's Daled atWayne, Nfil'braska, this 14th day of
J't Lots '7-8-9 ". .•• 5)1.110 proposes that lor a ret3lner 01 $100 per month Music, band music, 322.55; Keepsak~ Vi(!eo, FebnJary, 1995, by order of the Mayor and City
Pt Lots 9-IO-tl ..••-,. B(.l-4 their firm wOl,lld altend regular monthly meet. building project 'Iideo, 437.50; Malecki Music Council of Wayne, Nebraska. ,

Pt of- Lltt 9 O~!~i~al B~~.aki~a 175.51 lhongS Off'leheaJSChOO.1 boar1d an~.pndrovidech°ne frothe ~~br:~ ~~~I~~~.:'~~~~f3I:~:~r1~~~; ~heryt A und~~1'YMa~~~AYNE~NEBRASKA,
wts lJ-ilo-' .. '. ink 4 . J05.80 uro g services 0 anyru .aa mon . ,.. ~ . .' ,
I't ).ot~' 11.... 18 ., 81k' 4 . 474.90 Time in eXF8ss at one hour would be billed at tions ec;mfe, 75,00; Offi~Ccmneclion, Dlflee Anast: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk
w 85 I t.Dt'~" 16-17-18 81k. 4 ;,) 7.58 their regularly hourly fate which is currently supplies, 42.94: Office Connection, prin. ollice Pub. 2121/95,2/28195, 317/95
Lotn 15~1(j,.lJ~.18, 8111. 8 564.} i $65 per hour. The one lJee hou( of service supplies, 9.19; Orion Dyslexia Society, mem-
i::l L.... tG 1-2 Dlk II );'1,].10 each momh would not be cumulative, No ae,. bership, 55,00; Pac 'N' Save, science lab sup-.
~lli~~" L:;:'~6 s • 1>lk • 8 1794..09 tlon was takijn a,1 this time bul the proposal will . 1)lle$, 19.38; Pac 'N' Save, home economIcs
40.,\,f.VllC 2nd St lllk .210.21. belndudedonafutureagenda,,' &Uppn~$j 11.12;P-~c'N'Save,SPEDsuppty.
Pt (..(It' 9-All 10~11- Moved by Davis, seconded by Upp to rac. 1.71; U.S. West Communlcallons. telephone,
J:z • • • lHk. 12 25t.ll.JO ognlze the Wayne Education' Association as 887.47~ Willsie Cap &. Gown Co., diplomas.

the officiaJ bargaining agent tor tho cerlffled, 197,?9; Wlnger.t-Jon.e3 Music, Inc••.choir mu·
,~ lSI ~~u::~~\~dH~;~ t~\;O~It~Il~ 7t1;,.0~ staff for the 1995-96 5c~l·year. Motion 'car- 'sic, 7:44;
All lots 1-2~<~-l,~S- ned. All aye. ATC Environmental< Inc., ,AHERA 3"".year
tt-·:t-a-9--io (" Ilt H IlU. 2·- 21:.~b Moved by Hllher, seconded by Arneson to reif\s~ction-, 1i541.4.6~·Northea$t Nei)r8ska

IIollkln9 T[llC~" applOve the Preliminary Plals IOf Wacker Insurance, worker's compensation .aud.
I't sINWt{TL ~I) 27~2.·H • 18'7.81 SubdiviSion and Boyle's 2nd Addition to-the 546.00; Nebraska Math/Sclence, NMSI t(·12

i:~~:r!~r::::~~r ~oCated upon" I i~::~' City~~~~r~t~'n~~~n ~~~n'A:~~Deried that - r:~~~;g;~~ =r~t:~n~2~~~:~YA~~~
, Driginal SlwItlll there will be a zoning hearing at the Court Mw'riotl, Nafl Prlndp~8 co~venti,614.95;S.D.

/.oe<; 2-J-4-) • lJlk 6 . J/.7.36 House at7:30 P.M_ on FebnJ~ 23, 1-995. n A,ctMty Fund. AASA and mssp conven-
l<Jt 6' • Ulk 6 • .58 i Mowd bY HilIi(i(,s(ilCO'nded by Arneson to bOn,270.60~S,O.17Activ\lyFund,spMchen-

lk11t(lt! Alt,j(ttOl\ go Into executivn sessIon at ~()~'5 P.M ~or tho. try too, l~t.OO~$.O. 17 Acuvi'cy Fund, NASSP
~:~\~=~i' u .. : ~~~ ~ : ~~~:~: p\.lfpose of 9Isc\ls~ing DdmIOl~,mlofs ooll1r\es. __~;~;:l~~~n~:~~~."~.~ Activity fund,

t.,,, ?-si tj '«"-YNt. ·:w~~~~I\t. ;I\X SOO .6') Mo:v:'i~.~q~~'~~~mp ~,I6-con:~ 0--- . January Payroll. FICA and J.'lelJfemenl.

l'a,;,l~\B 1\.4-\ - \layne itau$ DSV:larto come out ot oiOC~1l'..re seSSIOf) ~ 301,569,88
Tall Lo~ til • 13-26-) !IHLJtl (~10:56P.M.Motiohcaniad.Allaye. General'Flind

l'.h\1u l'. 84-2 - WeI/tern IIdght~ Moved by HUller, seC9hded by llpp 10 set Grand 101al.".. ,..: " ..: S351 ,062,82

. Lvtl'~:i,~g B5~;""~ritt~~\ ~~""lll'" t s 3~.1\/" admlnlStratlv'O salunoa for the 1995·96 school O.I;PRECIATI.ON ACCOUNT
N 1,'" "Lot 2 ijlk a 8~.tJO yearasfo1\ows: Completi) Conlpulcr Systems, Slur Prlnter-

$J:dUl;"lllk 91-1 Dr. Dennis Jensen, Superlntendem ~_ Spaniah room, $250.00: PITanz ElectrOniCS,
CralollMJ & Ilro",n'lI AdJLtlull $65,320 13"'TV-Artroom, 242.00.

1l1k 9 29. ~l Dr. Donald lolss. High School PrlnCJpa!- TOTAl ,$492.00
Cr"",l"nl 10 B'-OOll)'lI O,J(lotB $55,582 ~ SINKING FUND

Pt of O"~~~~ll\'s~\(~li'~ ,~d~1~1~n' :2.20 Richard MeltE!!3f. Middle Schoor Pflnclpal IBM Corp., oplJcal fiber, $3,585.00; Belermann
?t Lots 5~6 • lllk I. 42.W -$51,093 Electrlc,Winng,elem.&hJghschool,464.29.

T,lyl".- 60 Io'nchob's ,\,jdltion DaVid lun, Elamentary School PnrlClpal- TOJ:AL " $4,049.29
s ])' ~:I L"t I {lJ.'l9 ·$46,555. QJl.c{usi:veotChapler I Oorl. Daniela, SQcultary
S so' N 100' 1.,1 ( I} 60. coO RobertUhing,SpeclaJProJeetsDlrectOf- (Publ.Feb.21)

Slde"',,lk 92-1 46.734

Nor~h A~~~tl"~ )2.17 Molioncarried.Allayo.
Ulk lilt>. 11 The meeting was ad1Qurnad at 11:00 P.M.
Bllc. 12 1~7 .!l1 A.B. Dick ProdOClS Co., transparenclBs, paper.

119.77; Amerlcart Music Co.. Inc .. choir music,
36.25; B & B Snow Removal. snow removal.

·290·00; Connecting POln( Computer COl, tape
backups, 83.95; ESU #1, mOnitor & computer
repaIr, 88.28: Farmers State Ins, Agency.
Carroll boiler Insurance, 682.00. Geralda Lipp.
SPED mlleago, 1.95; lUeders G-Men, Febfu
ary disposal, 292.92: Office Gonnoctl.on. prln.
oilleo SUppIIOS, ~2.S4: Olhce Conneclion •
pfintor suppfltl$, 79.00; Pasl & ProS&rlt Qlstnb
utor,'8, floor prQtOCIOr pads, 195.00: Pflan;:
Eleclronics, modia PIMuction equlpmonl.
139.90; Ptlltllp.s 66 Company, gasohne. 30.05:
Phym~ Spalhman. NASa St. CQnVentlon &
work. 143.00~ Pitney Sowes, lBasemail ma
C:hrtW, 148.77; Rick Da:viS!, Carroll snow ro·
moval, 270.00, R.W. RIal' Co.. Inc.• e~.rnenlar'y

bollEIt' work. 200.91; SaddlebacX; EducatlOOa!,
Inc., SPEO &upplii)s'\ 136.18: School Board
Journal. renewal. 338.00; e;OA Corp/School
Spedal SupP/".. Siudtlht admit books, 40,10.
SchooLToola, Chap[t)f l'EIUpplte-S-, 8.68: S.D.'17
ACli"ity. Fund. mullicultUta,," Ins4rr-.lleo. 20.00,'
S.O. 17 Ac,tivily Fund, $-paeth entry fees.
238,00. S D:'17 Acuvity Fund. AT&T phone bill,
12.36~ S.D. 17 AcU,~lY Fund, 'insel"Vlcs. 120.00;
S.D. 11 Actlvity Fund, meals· Chapler I COh
fere. 200.00, S.D. i 7 Act!vJlY F\.)nd, ChapteJ I
lod\)I:ng, 507.15: Sua Buryanek-, NLA Q:lnler-

~r~~;~;:al ~a"narshiP. proless'ionel
$~ces, ~O.32~ Arens SanItatiOn, tn\::.• Jan
vary -s~niC&, 29,00: Arnie's Fexd.Mercl;lry Inc.:
SPED van expense, 11-.40; A~~n Publtshers.
Inc .• Supl. olfice SUj)plif)s, 126..7'9. 'Ban~
tnmfDoubl",dayJDejacoflo, 'llbrar-y books,'
333.00; Brad WebiM, ba[ld olymplcs, 21.32;'
CWhart Lumoor Company, coat hooks-;-ro,56:
Cairharllumbw Cqmpsny, building upkeep.
12.26' Carharl Lumb<>r CompanY. table re~:>r,
4';1, CorharlLumoor ComPMY. keys. 5.94:
yallulat on~, telePholle, 17.10, City 01 Wayne.
utililiea, 4,lSS~;David L'urt. admin:. tra....et to
Cltlroll, 37.44; ,0..'1<1' lult, Ch8p'~ I, 42,37:,
Oep~ otlabofiOiv. of safelY, Carloll boiler in
spec::tion, 10.09~ Oon Koenig. ~n.srructional
travel:-Caff, ~,M); H9fke$ AJJtomotiva Service.
v8r\,iflSP9'Cli'lh. r.,,~ali'. ~,4'16,25: fi9"doy Inn
WncotrJ-Ai1pDft; admit1..•xp~mse, 64.99; tnn:o
vative P(otec~vea Inc.• ~aJt mats for gym.
2?5.00; rTP Educati~ Oivi&Jon, btl$. law teA-t

'boo'ks. 68.65; Jane O'leary. band olympics
accomp. & mi, 46.32; ~'s MJwc, band mvsl.c,
8".38; K~lth KbpperiJd. mileage band
olympiea, 21,32, Lillhene Klau.e, ~'nd'

"ympi<:s:m~eagll& 0, 71.32;,Macwa"'l>oiJ.e,
prinlilr cable, 1••00; McGraw:!'ill S<:hool Put>
IIshing. "'.!boO"" & !&;Johing .upp., 441,63:
~'s fl:e4t,'rsiCMicla"l1S, ix:lermln.ue, 80.00;.

, People'.,Nillllrlil 1; Phi==' . ,45,i~\:i
custodial supplies. till. and i_ulatiti.. and the righllO rejeCt .

f; Cltn'llf. NASB Jfl)'~-'----~ .

.·1r~tlVtiYFUiid7':' .' . Sldna~ '" !laYnd~",
~ in·..r.no., ;:S.P. 17, Aoti,llY I!!ayno.co..nty HIQb",ay Sll~rlnI~"danl
FUI1lI,~ lastiYal9J>l(y fei>, 1MO; S.D. 17 All'. .' . , (l'ubtFl!ll. 21, 28)
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and adve.rtising costs tor 'tho yc.. r 1993
<loq pre~ious yea.-a ,HId delinquent l:ipecJ..,l
taxes 1I any ll.-e unpllid. Said sale will
continue from day to dllY until all auch 
taxes have been offered for sale.
The amol,lnts listed below do not include
inte.-eljt Olnd 'ldvtlrtistng.

~f.!

N£I
~EI~t.1

SWiNE! ])-1] ..1
NwINt:l t .... -21-1
$£1 :!n:"'V-l
"\C<1jlr,'vcl'ill':nl" l1nly lU~3ted u)1un"
l',ut'"l'l tn 8.Zao. 00 .
l'ar.:.d W 1lJ:81.111J .
PdFd HI tJ1BIl.lId .

T.. ~ i.L1~trkt qUJ
!'t NjSW'j( fL 7) 12.:.26:"': .
Pt swl 3~1-nA1- .
Pt SE!5ld(TL I} . 10-2/-) .•

T,p" District 15\9)
SIo'I l-l6-~

~H'U Il-lo.-!: •
T.I'" 1.1lslrict 25111

s!N'H • 1...-..'6-;) .
Tax lll11lri,,1; 25711

I't No.:! .\0 I A Nwlswl 210-25-3 •
I't Nill 36-ZS-J .
l't ~it.:o.:t{Tl. D\ 18-:::;'-4
l't N\I~NW1. ~o-15-""

s£l. . . . . .. :\-25-".
j'l $~:ts'.H nL 4) 2.9-1;'-11 "
Nt$WI " 18-29-"
"illl\H,1\Ie(;l.:nts o~\ly l,-,( .. ted \lp"n"
k'lll"ce1 l{) tll)9.00 .

13.><. Oilltr-:j.Cl, 5~,WI
Ei llNl\1 Ib-~S,...;' .

las. lH .. trlet 52:"lll
N";!S.i.! 9-Z)-5

Ta>< iH.lit ,l~t 9-Z;,'tl)
l't NINls,.1 ,,' .\l-2-S-S
I<IWI5...·i b IJ~:"'.;!" "1 .. -2(,-') .

T.,lI, bitlt"j.~t 115117
~:l;;q );'-l'")-J.

l.'x lIi .. n l~( ti:'~l\lOl

"l;:l,'r"""L\l~~lt ...H'\) I,ll "t<'d up",,"

p"rC:'I. ll.l (l20;~~~ll,~.li ~.:t;'l'~ .

~"~ll~ ~~t',:~ ;-;~:: :~~. \~ ~
~ 20' W )U' <>~ L"t"
"-11 " 8" st (lp B,.... l2
W lll' t: 100' "I
t,.~t~ 1-1l • In" l.'.·_
l:: .. 0' <I( L,'l I t>lk. II.'
t ,ll, ~ >.. l't :."t >. !II.. ' I ..
IOj Int ~ 1'>1l<. 23,

l VI "1 LDtS "-:i-co Ill .. ..'.:.

~');.~0~-~(·l.,~t·i;: :~~ ~~.

j.,orrillne J. Joljnspn
County Tn:aBltrer

TlOlC 01atrict 117
Pt swl . . 25-21al
I't Sl'Ilst:;J 7-26-2
Pc swt . . . . 9-lq-2
Pc N-lswjnl. 8). 12-26-2.
I't NEiNEjtTL Il} 28-27-2..
I't SEtSWt(TL I) 29-27-2 ,
rt Lots 1-2 N~:! )]-27-2 •
W 100 A of NEi . " 33-27-2 .
rt Lots 8-9,JO-ll }3-21-2.

.Pt 1.ots 8-9-10-11 33-2.7-2.
Pc SINWt . • • • • ])-27-2.
EjNE! 36-27-2 .
NEI •... _ .. 20-27-) ...
"illlprovcme'nts only J('cilted upou"
I'llrcel ID 8tH .00 . '

. T;JX Dil.itric t 15~

Pt SEINEl 6.
Pt N£Jst:l . 5-27-J

Tax District 217
I't SEI .,. 36-2;'-3.. 280).-34
Pt ElSE! (T.,L J4) . 1-26-3 . 6]Q.80
sl Lot 2-Blk 1
Huhs Acres
Nj Lot 4-IHk 2
H"hs AcrJ's.. 1-26-3 .
PC wlswJ (TL n • 3-26-) .

~~ ~~f~~~=;~ SEjt\;t ,jt~;=~ :
l't swt (TL 10l. .. 8-26-4.
Pt swl Slit (TL 2O). 8-26-l,.
p~ N\.'J{TI. 71 17-26-4 •
['t 'Nwj (TL 8) . 17,-26-4 •
J't Nwl (TL 20). 17-].6-4 •
I't NWi(TI. 22). I7-Z6-4
l't EjswJ (TL ] & 4) '22-26-4 .
"llllprovemt!nts "nly'lollattld UI'O!!."
P.1rcel ll) 8168.00 . ))1.78
P<lrcel III B16!).()O . . . . . . •. ]],42

:J
Cd 1O.8INl.OO .••..••• 220.66

Tax DhtriCt 295
$l 16-2:.-3 _ • " ·18J6.6-8
"improvell1ents conly located upon"
Parce I (D BJ.M .00'. ; .

fax District ·)02
\<I 75'\ W! sll 4-2;'- t ~

Nl~wl 19-25-1
I't i\l-ltO<\'i!Ol. II)} . 21-~5-1

I't SWl;iI.J!lTI .'Il} 21-25-1

Sl::lsEt 31-25-1
NWlslOl D-2;,-1
Pt:. Nwi • 3A-2~-1

swl .-,. 34-25-1 .
SIS,t:1 [, SiN'S..:l J4~2S-k-.."--.- .
si~iwl-lINElt<lJi )4-26'-1

Tax 1l.1tltric,t )YZ
l'.lst:t S-~5:-1 665.04
Sl'.l ...•...• 6-25-1 _. 1853.)6·
NW1Nwl-W!Nl::£uWI • )/'-;1:0"-1, 721.91 ,

Till( IH1;ltdet 395
l'\SW\ 8-25-\
It; tif.tsr:.l, D.,t5~1

l't W\S\,;\.(ti I!) 15-l5-l •
I't Nl'-t ,I> Pt WiS!::l I> l't t;ISWI lo
I't s~:H"IJI ., {)-l5-1.· ... '"lOn.'t(i'

. I't mHNtH , rl, 1) l!-25-!.', 243114
rt ·m<t • 17-15.-1 - f3"81:i.~·Q6 '

t,,\>\ llistl"{ct 4'))
S\.It \-25-2 .
)'[ N\>JlmJl (n 1.) 2~25~2 .

~~t l\t~~~ .:' i~~i;~~ :
I't" \'>1,l\wlHL \), 1(;,-26.-1

ta:ll. I)\.~t'tclt,t '.l9.l1
E..H;El-l't Io'fSn 11_16l.." . ·lb09.bB
Pc sE1N};1{1'L lJ} • >-"b_~ . 41;'0.74

Nwi , J-2b-':>.. 2082.';>2
l't 1>.'\;;T ;----; ~--:- .' --- l(i-""Zo-:!-;---;---:-l'i:i5.'Tl
h ~Wl~ .. jl'lL J) ~9-]b~:> ... l2LJ!r

'1"'1-""''''<''''' '-"c"lck,1 "f""'"
I';lrc~ 1 lJJ

, "

.,f;LI!"QUEN7 'l'!J: L,I~r FQR 'lENt 1915 '-'-t , , NR020,~~}\olll_t. '",',', ''''',''.'0.0. "'" tivjly Fund, S~EO in-servlce:·99.00: ~.iJ.;7 CITY. 'OF WAYNE
~ ~ , 8.">2 ,'WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Activity FUnd, bai1d enllY fee, 150.00; S.D. 17 ' ". ,

Wayne County TrC6BUte',t"'S Office:. ::O~7; ~t: ~~~ :-: :i~ ~:":: t~~::: ~.brul~ 14, 11UJ5 Lunch Fund, ~rl Perkins lunch!'t8. 1'1.40; ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
=~~W"~Y~O';,~N;'b~';'ak;"~'~ffif~;A~~~~~~~;:;;,,~' s"'P!O"'~><-4"'~':':";'H:"tl":9R~"'_~';;-;':-:';;r:~T~~e~r89~"~la:'~"'~":""'~1)l~",~ ..~eti~'I~I\l~0t,fItteiJoard==fuil~Music Kouse; repair; 18.32; WMne In- W$oalfl;d bjds will be ..,ee'Ve;d by the City of

;:r:c;h;&r~::~e~,1;::1l0:h:~/~t:~:J?;;ance s 50' Loc I '.. 8lk - I , 226.92 ,of f,tducation was held In room 209 at the high' dU8Jr~8Inc., member~lp,100.00; Wayne Su-- 2.~neatthe~ty ~~ldCoun,c~C~b~Sl.l~til
Neb~ilskll, I. LorrDine J Johnson, County T"y1l:lr ~ Wachob' 8 /Idd1tion schOol on Tuesday, F8br~ 14. 1~9S at 7:30 wr 8 Motel, baa.rd member Workshop, 34.09; 'w:nhi~'i~g ~7Jabeor tDol:

y
~8te ~S~d 5, Io,r

Trcllsuf:cr of Wayne-County', Nl!braska,'wH1 E 100' of Lor) 890.011 P.M. Notice of the meeting and place 01 WayneCo.PubllcPowerOl~tjutllJty:Carroll, m' t . df" '. r
ttl

, J8qU p-
on Monday, the sixth day oC March. 1995, W $6' of Lot'"ll 3557.40 agenda,were pUblished If1\The Wayne Herald 100.64; Weekly .Reader, leAChing' supplies, en r8qulfe or constructing e pro ect en- ~
at the off1<;e of the.CO-unty TreIlSI,Il'el' in S 73.4' of Lot 30 93;L...BQ" ·OflFebruary7,~~5. 17.00;Zad1Propaneservlce,lno.,fUel~Cai. tided "'lc;>gan Street Relief5ewer"',aQ.perplans
the County Court House at Wayne, Nebraska, Wl1c.w.lC SubdiviaIon The folloWing: members were present: roll,635.75:: and specifications now ,on file with the City
~~:fl~e:~ ~~~~~~. ~~;e't~~dll;:~~tt~: ~;:l~\I- Lot 7 . . . S541.50 Maf!on ~rneso~•. Jean .Blor;nliinkamp, Wi.11 Amoco Oil Co., line 0 Clerk, which bids will be at ~al time publicly

t.


